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THE DEPARTED;

OX HEABISC THE DEATH OF MRS. D. MELVTS,
EXYDEB, OF THIS COCSTV. -\

= «

BY J. H. t. HUXTEB. .

>ld white Etojtic now marks the spot!

ici-c Uiou in death doth sleep;
n and mossy mound now grows

O'er all this earth can keep;
But |yct Jhy friends gtill oftc^T come 4-

T^shed a pearly tear; • . i
For'^iough thy form no mbrethey sec

" • spirit still is near.
rt loo pure and innocent

For augUt of mortal birth;
Thy Beauties rare, thy lofty mind,

Were far too bright for earth-;
And'XJod, who leal thee unto us,

In-this dark world of pain,
Rccs^l'd thee back to dwell with him,

In Paradise again.
Thyyvirtuous deeds, tliy kindly words,

Tliinc acts of holy love ;
Bcsjiikc tbcc as an angel sent

!V3t>ni Heaven's courts above;
AndSwhcn thy work on earth was done,

Thy- mortal sight grew dim;
Then God thy master took thee home,

On wings of love to him.
Wc'tniss.thee in our daily walks,

And hear no more thy voice,
Tho simple tones of which oft caus'd

:Oiij- sad hcarls~to rejoice;
Thoijtgh we miss thee from-bur side, .

Inijthis sad world of pain,
We .i-ould not if we had the power
' Recall thee back again. •
For feeaven is the only place

Where angels have their birth,
And^lhou art one—though lent awhile

Tq:-cheer us on this earth; .
But ieow in realms of holy bliss,

No?cares shall thee oppress; .
Tlictt shall repose forever pn

Tliy Saviour's loving breast.
Branch,-March 2U, 1853.

REMEMBER ME.

* JJOB THE EPIEIT OF JEFFEBSOK.

The bttiuteous tints, of pleasure's-ray,
With ijiuliance gild the passhig day;

. To-mcjrrow some auspicious star
May lore to scenes'niorc brilliant far—
And though a wanderer I be,

Remember me. >

Should lustrous jewels in the East,
Or precious treasuries hi the West,
Entice .me by their splendor bright,

- • To hasten there iny ardent flight.;
E'en if from Friendship's bower I flee,

Remember me.
If the loud din of conflict rise,
And gloomy darkness veil the skies;
And lf>ve of country summon me,
.To figjfet for home and liberty;
Then though in deaths dark ranks I be,

Remember me.
If on ilic damp, 'cold sod I lie,0

No watchful, mother standing by,
To gently bathe my, feverish brain, -
And seothc my boily racked with pain;
Then iwhcn in grief, I look to thee,

Remember inc. ;
When death's dark shadows o'er me fall,
Arid Angel voices .seem to call'
From earth away—when visions bright
Of Heavenly grandeur, greet my sight,
And my lasX prayer is breathed for theCj

.Roincmlier me.
Clarke 4S?unly, Virginia. E,
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A?DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE. ,

lial)h-moMpliysifians,in(]icco.nrseriftlieirpr.ic-
• Jice, coiil(l'i't-l:ilc somcisuch cxjicrience as that Riven
In the autobiography of a country d<></tor, in the Knick-
erbocker ti~ the currrat tnorilb. It has been well suiil
thnt whenSmcn arc skk, they -waiil'lo be cured, cost
what it nay; but when they arc on their feet, and .at
their busiaess again, they 'do not want, to pay, espe-
cially if Ufc bill be a lillll'e one. Inthc-nuloliiograpliy
referred to, the \<OQT doclor.is called from his bud on
a stonuy night with the startling summons—

" Doctofe—want yon t^omc right's raijjht away
off to Bank's. His chiloWcaoV'

"Tlien i-hy doyou^«e?;i

'; 1 le's p'isoned. The^fcn him. land1 mm for pare-
&pricky."; •". .Jj
, ^Unw much have Ibey jri'vcii liira?:1

" Do'mvCIJJrreat deal. Think he vroi 't pet over i L"
,. Tbe dodor pushes off through the stoittt—rhivels

" 'with divets mishajis l>y the w:iy,svhd at "enffth arrives
•at the boose of his jioisoncd pati'euL lie finds all
.closcd-^adl a lijcht lo be seen. ,

He knocked at tlic dt>or, l>ut ho answer. 1 fc knock-
iwl furiously, and at list a night-cap a]»j)eared from
-the cftarnHcr wiiidipw,iaud a wonmn's voice squeaked
out—" Wbo'-B UicrcV" -.

" The doclor, lo l>e sure; you sent for him. What
the d'ojzS ig tbe matter ?'

"Oh, it's no matter, <loclor. Ephraim is better.—
We jrol a lilj'e sfrrcrcrf kindo.1 Gin him 'land'nmn.
and* he shyt kind <•' s<»unil, but lie's v,-okc up no\v." .

"How ilaudi laudanum did he swallow?"
"Only two drops-. !' Tiiiut hurt hhu none. Won-

der/ul batl storm to-nifjhl."
The doctor lunis iivay, liationing up his overcoat

Binder his (hriail, and tries fo whistle away mortifica-
tion un<l :UIU-«T, when the voice calls^

" I >octt»r. doctor E*
" What«lo you want?"
" You ̂ on'l cliar^e notliiu' for Uiis visit, will you T

MYSTERIES OF SADNESS.

There is n mysterious feeling tliat frequently passes
like ft dond ever Hie ppirits. It comes upon tbe soul
in tlie bnsy.bustte of Ij^, to the social circlp, in Uie
'calm ahdfeilent rclreifsjuf solitml<». Its powers arc
alike supreme over the weak and the iron-hearled-r—
Aibne time, it te Vatt»Ml by the Hit t ing of n. single
thon^l WTOBS the niind. A sound will 'coni'e boom-

'ingovcr the ocean bf mn.mory, .gloomy And solemn
as tlie deaih-kncll, -ovcrwhclnimg ull Ihe bright hopes-

'tmd sunny feclinp^ bf the heart; .Who_ can describe
it? and yet, who has not feltits Ijewildering influence?
i^till, it is n delicious sort of sorrow; and, like a cloud
.dimming the sunshine on the river, although causing
.a momentary shade of gloom, it enhances the beauty
•of returnihg brightness.

/ THE LATEST DODGE.

The vwfr latest invention for "raising the wih'd" b
denominated the "bouquet dodge," and hfis been prac-
tised, to sK-onsidcrable extent in lids and the neigh--
Iwring cilioi A 8co% individu:il, wilh a lohg, fugu-
bricnis countenance, and a nosegsvy in his liiuid, M'n-
iiil v knocks at your door, aiiil in a mild and'subdueil
vo|cc asks to sec tlie * gentleman of the house,", .and
Ehonld lug rcqticst 1« complied with," he hands you a
note fixim Mr; Smith,Mr. Jones, or Mr. Drown, beR-
Iling your acceptance of a bpiujuet from the aforesaid
SSmitlfs or Urown's .fiarden,- and .recommending tlie
»*:irer to ̂ -our jiatrona-ie .03 a very worthy but un-
fortunate-* person. The bearer then, with a polite;
•Jtow, gives you his juinch of flowers^and favors you:
•with a Jtaig rigmarole—sui>i«>rlc<l li.v sundry docu-
meaiff-fSfiBK to show that Hie world has used him
\ ilc-ly.' Ilav^-g thus presented his trcdeu^iils, lie re-
spectfully asks for your sympathy, and as many of
your oldrfcoats, \tcote, and breeches, us person who
has "steBnlxater days" may be supposed to require.—
Tbe result is, tliat if you have a.6oft'plucc in your
head and'another in your heart, lie walks off with as
nuuiy ol^> clothes as Would bring five or six dollars
in Ghatliam Street.—New York Express.

A^ WORD TO L-ITTIiEltloYS;

Who a respected ? ' It U the boy who conducts biiri-
Belf weli^who is honest, diligent and obedient in all
<hingrs. 3t b the boy who in making an effort cbntinu-i
ally to r<|Bj*<-l his fatlicr, and to obey him in whatever

, lie may dirccl to be done. H'ja the boy who is kind to
other little boys, who respects agc^and who never gels
into difueulticE and quarrels with hie companions. It
in the boy who leaves no effort untried to improve him-
self in know ledge .and wisdom every day, who is busy
and active in cndeavoring-to do a good act towards
others. Show me Uicjboy who obeys his parents, who
is diligent, Who ha» rc«pect for age, who baa alwaya a
friendly disposition, and who applies himself diligent-
ly <o gcitnowlcdgc, and to do good towards others,
and if that boy is not rropccted and beloved by evcry-
body,-thc-n there IB no such thing as triilh in the world,
Kcim-inU.-r i!iUlittlehoyn,au<i y<m will be resprr.lcd by

^ others, and you u-ill <jrowwp and Ifccome useful men

r ..: -Tlicre arc people whom a lowered position de-
Ifeadee niorall \-f U> whr.ni of connexion costs loss of
•Jf^tsju-rl: are not iliwre jiislifit-d in piocbig.the

t value on that station und association which
from dpbaaemwit? . If u man f«.-ls

biild lipoomc, <-oiitP!nptibJe in iiis own eyes
eneralh- known t)«H. his ;iun.-»/ti'j' wt-rc biin-

an<finol genik: 71001-, and not rich; workern, ami
1)1 :!HKl.-, wou'rt it be rijfht to severely

.-
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TERRITORY OP TTASHlNGTON.
_•

The new Territory organized at the recent session
of Congress, coinprisps all that portion of Oregon Ter-
ritory lying, and being south of the forty-ninth de-
gree of north latitide, and north of the middle of tho
main channel of lie Columbia river, from its mouth

• to wheretheforty4ixthdegrecofnorthlatitudecrosse3
said river nearFoijt Wallawalla, thence north of said
forty-six degree ofl latitude to the Rocky Mountains.
The title to the lattds within theselimits, not exceed-
ing <>40'acres, occupied as missionary-stations among
the Indians, or wliidi were so occupied before Oregon
was organized intlu a Territory, is coufirmed to the
religious societies |to-which the missionaries belong.
Tbe President of the United States appointa the gov-
ernor,; secretary, and judicial nutliorities. The Leg-
islature is to consist of a Council of nine members
elected for three jyears, and a House of Representa-
tives of eighteen ntembers elected for one year. The
number ofreprcsefitatives may be increased to thirty
by act of Legislature, Every white inhabitant above
twenty-qne years':of age, who was a resident of the
Territory on the 2d ultimo, not belonging'tp tho army
or navy, and who, if not a citizen of the United Stales
has declared on of th his intention to become such, is.
entitled to vote atithe first election, of which the Gov-
ernor to appoint time and places; out the Legislature
istQprescribelhe.qualifieations of voters at subsequent
elections. UnitedjStates property cannot be taxed;
nor can any higher tax be levied on the property of
non-residents than of residents. Congress has turcto
pn all laws passed fay the Legislature. The Territo-
rial Legislature istepressly prohibited from granting
banking powers Of privileges, and from issuing scrip
or other evidences iof debt The territory is to be rep-
res'jnteA, like other territories, by a delegate in Con-
gress. Sections'sikteen and thirty-six.of -the Public
Lands, when surveyed, are to be reserved for the sup-
port of Common Schools in the Territory.

DEATH OF A GIANT.

. We read in the French paper? that Jamea Arthur
Kaley is dead. Tliat Giant who so much excited'the
curiosity of the .1'arisians, was only twenty-seven
years old, and'sevjaa feet ten inches high, six times
the size of General [Tom Thumb. They supposed him
to be a Scotchman "by birth. He made h'is living by
exhibiting iu a cofiee-house on the Boulevards, the.
extraordinary length of his limbs, and. the perfect
regularity of his features. That man whom every
one thought to bo of great strength, was almost as
feeble as, a ehilil. |How different from the Giants of
older tiiijes. \Vitliout referring to Titys who, accor-
ding to Uorner, wljen cxtcuded on the gronnd.covered
nine acres, or io Polypherrius, who is said to have
eaten l\vo of the (j-oiupanions of Ulysses at once, we
will merely rcmincl our readei-s of Maxiinius.

Jlaxiuiius was tlie son of a barbarian of the Gothic
nation. After luiring been slicplierd, highway roli-
l>er, soldier, centtirion and tribune, he caused himself
to be proclaimed emperor. He is represented as hav-
ing been eight feel liigh, and the bracelets of his wife
served as rings to adorn his fingers. Bis-strength
was proportionate to his gigantic size, for we read in
historians .of undoubted voracity, he could draWwith
a single hand a loaded wagon^ and with a blow of.
his fist he often knocked down an ox, or broke the
teeth iu a horse's mouth. One of Ms favorite past-
times was to pick up the hardest stones in the road
and pulverize then between his fingers as his walked
along; He conld.U irbw thirty wrestlers on the ground
without'taking breath, and run as fust as a horse in
full speed, going jound th« great Circus three times
iu fifteen minutes. In fine, his veracity was no less
wonderful than his size and strength. .If we believe
llcrodiauus. he generally ate forty pounds .of .flesh
every dajjcfand dr ink the contents of a whole.ampho-;
ra of wine at n sngle draught (seven gallons-and a
pint.) Giants are most frequently of n, mild disposi-
tion, but Mtiiiuii^s committed so mauy cruelties tliat
his soldiers assassinated him in his tent, In the sixty-
fifili year of his age, about sixteen centuries ago.

DIVIDING CALIFORNIA.

The division qf California.into tlircc States, dis-
tinct and serarat|p, is now contemplated, and pressed
,1 ' : - » '_'_ " _ • I -.. P i\ T *_T.. i I j . ? _ » a . »«1there. 1A. majuri1

order a Stnte Ci
tion will depend

y of the Legislature, it is said, will
uvention; and ,tii)on that Coiiven-
thc mode, manner and boundjiries

of division.
The three Stnj.cs are to be nanied "Sierra.," the

mounUviii division, which, lias about 23,000 inhabi-
tants, by thu lait census; "California," which has
al)out 27,388 inli;<liit:tnls ; aud "Tulure," the Southern
Stale, inclmliiii!: TJOS Angclos :iud San l-)icgo, which
has 34,150. rnVabjta.uts, and about seven .and a half
millions of taxable property. This Southern State
of Tularc, in the Uivisiuii, it is conlcinpl:iu,>d by many
of the occupants lo make a slave SUile ot1— and one of
the objects of pressing the division is to establish sla-
'vcry there.

The State -Icbt of California is about $3,000,000;
and this debt divided among .the new States, would
give Califorria §2,333,333; Tularc $400,000 -,- and
Sierra $2GC;GG7. j •; .

TREATMENT OF SCARUKT FEVER*

Dr. Thoma? P. Hereford, of this city, in a communi-
cation -wlitchuppoars in the Alexandria" Gazeite,\hinks _
that too much physic has been nn error in the manage- '
went ofscarUtiu:!. lie says during thirty yciirs'-prac-
Jicc he has found ithsxt. the less active medicine he used
th'c greater ivjis liis success in the treatment .bf this
disease. He disclaims any motives of vanity or self
iiilrrcst in bus treatment llis treatment is described
as follows :

" In fondusioni I -will say my treatment of scarlet
fover is very simple. Open the bowels regularly every
d:ty with some nnld aperient medicine, such as castor
oil, scuna, Ac^ and keep the patient at rest and com-
fortably worm1"; sponge the surface with tepid water
twoor Ihn-c tiiueaday; while it is hotter than na-
lurul admit Fix-sh-;air, live on a bland diet, such as a
cupfiili of ar.rownoot, several times a day ; toast water
for common drink. Gargles mnilc of strong sage tea,,
honey and ;Jum, or bonix, may be usedlrpnl the com-
mencement If the throat is allecled."

litTE APPOINTMENTSi

The late mailslcontain the annonnceinent of several
imporUint Federal appointments just made .by Presi-
dent^ PIERCE. The prineipul one is that bf Mr. John
A. CanipbuH of 'iilixbama, to the vacancy in the Su-
preme Court, occasioned by the death of Judge McKin-
lev. It is a chofce deserving, the hearty approval of
every good citlztn. Mr.' Campbell is a Southern man
bj birth and education, a SUvj^s Rights man of the
strictest sect, wjc! a most accomplished lawyer, lie
will be an acijuii iilion, of the first value, in every sense
ol the -word, to Ihc Supreme Uonrh.

'Mr. Dudley S.| Mann has received the appointment
of Assistant Sect-clary of State.

Nathaniel Hawthorne, our greatest novelist, htfi
gjnt the rich coflBiilsb.ii> to Liverpool — an event over
wMch we do not know whether to be glad or sorry.
The office is worth $30,000 per annum. Hawthorne;
t^iH get rich. But then he will write riomore novels;
aid for that .we^arc sorry.

Mr. Selah R> Ilobbie has been re-instated in his old
place of First Assistant Postmaster General; -

1 Mr. Fleming B. Miller, the present .Delegate from
Bjtelourt, in'llie Virpinia J/esrisiatiirb, has been ap-
pointed AUornfeiy of the tTiuted States for the Western
District of Virginia;

•\Vnv.JJ: Vesey, of Pennsylvania, has got the richv.JJ:
lsfilpcoisiilsfilp at Hjiyrc.—Richmond Examiner:

(. * i ^ -. . . .
' PoUTENKSS ItBTWBEX I,(IOTIIKR8. ASjj .SlKTETlk—-toy

pnlciivorin}; (o;a<HjuirCa habit of politeness,*it will
g(nn lierome fdniiliiir, aud sit on you with ease, if not
•vvtii eic-pince. i I^ct it IK-VIT lie forgotten that penu-
iu: ]iolitencss i.4 a prwit1 fosterer of family love; it al-
liys accidental iirriliilinn, by preventing harsh retorts
iid rude con tniflictions; it softens the boisterous stihi-
^hilcs the indiilc-nf, suppreeses selfisliticssi and, by
f«nriing>a babit of considcratioil Ibftothers, hnrmoni-
zslhe wholo. I'olitcnt-s begets politeness, and broth-
fr-s may easily lie won by it to leave off the rude ways
iioy bring hdmc from school or^collegc. Sisters
iugbt never.toi receive any little TOcnlion without
lianKing tlicuiifor it, never lo uskii favor of them but
ii courteous terms, never to-reply to their questions
ii monosyllulilt-s, and they will soon he ashamed lo
josuchlliinps Uiemsclves. Ijo'tHprcccpt andcxample
iught to~bc laid under contribution to convince; them
H ml no one canliave really good manners afiroad who
i not habitually polite at home.

LlND?S DoMKKTIC DlFFICUlTIES.—A. New

Jork corresporiacut says :
The success of Madame Sontag in concert arid opera

bis induced Jenny Lind to determine upon again vis-
|sug the Unitejl States. The unhappiness of her do-
ricstic relations may have had some influci",o upon
fe:r in coining to this decision ; but that she will again
t«it our shores, should her life be spared i isaiattbe-
y..nd dispute. '
'l alluded above to the domestic difficulties of Jenny

Lud. Thcscj J sun informed, upon the most reliable
aiuwily,-cxi*i,:»nd are etill becoming of the most
a-ious uad unpleasant nature. Shortly after the ho-
nymoon, BODI(! trillinpr rtusuriderstanding' occurred
Wween her and Mr. Goldechmidt, (her •liuBbuna,}
iiichliaslir-.cn daily incrciisiu-r until her BufTcrings
a,. i»,\v t,x« iuiolcrablc to be endured. His petty acts
ol •clfiB'hneMJ, niid l«i» determination to rule her as
«lh a rod of fiton, have caused her the greatest un-
lippint-R», and a separation has, I am distinctly m-
fj-ined, IHIOU agrcou upon. The well known gcnc-
^fity.of J«nnV is one of tlie main causes of Uie dilli-
olty, her hu*fiian(l bt-ing'cpposed to 'the. giving .away
01 aHythin-r. ^But tln-n, it may beTtlnit lue hiRti tcui-
nr which Jcniiy displays at tones, htts also its eflecl
n rendering lier home unhappy. Curlain it 16, ^uch a
liteof UiihgaicxiKl, nnd wimt I hav'e' written above
JTiu will fina corroborated to Uic very loiter.

• inij * ail.'iing,

.au- .-

out- oi'.^i^iii—tor two to thtee.dollrt«
in til, Mb^ipi'i

IN AtJGUBAL OF PRESIDENT PIERCE,,
March 4th, 1853.

: MY COUSTOYMES : It is a relief to fe^ that rio heart
but my own can know the personal regret and bitter
sorrow, over which I have been borne to a position, so
suitable for others, rather than desirable for myself.

The circumstances, urider which I, have been called,
for a limited period, to presidcovcr the destinies'of the
republic, fill' me with a profound sense cf responsibili-
ty, bnt with nothing like fibrinkirigj apprehension. I
repair to the post assigned me, not as , to one sought,
but in obedience }o the unsolicited expression of your
will, answerable only for a fearless, faithful, and dili-
gent exercise of iny best powers. I ought to be, and
am truly grateful for the rare manifestation of the na-
tion's confidence ; but this so far from lightening my
obligations, only adds to their weight, Vouhavesum-
moncdmein »y. weakness ryoumust sustain by your
strength. When looking for the fulhtoent of reason-
able requirements, you will not be j unmindful of tho
great changes which have occurred^ evenwithm-^e
last quarter of a century, and the consequent augmen?
tation and complexity of duties imposed, in^e ad-
ministration both of your home'and foreign afl^rs. .

Whether the elements of inherent force in the repub-
lic have kept pace with its unparalleledprogression in
territory, population, and-wealth, has been the subject
of earnest thought 'and discussion, .on bbth sides of the
ocean. Less than sixty-four years ago, the Father of
his Country made "the" then " recent accession of the
important State of North Carolina to the constitution
of the United states," one of the subjects of his special
congratulation. At that moment, however, when the
agitation consequent upon the revolutionary struggle
had hardly subsided, when we Were just emer-
ging from the weakness and embarrassments of the
confederation, there was- an evident consciousness
of vigor equal to the great mission so wisely and brave- .
ly fulfilled by our fathers". It was notaprcsumptuous
assurance, but a calm faith, springing from a clear
view of sources of powerful a governinpnt constituted
like ours. It is no paradox to say that, although com-
paratively weak, the new-born nation was intrinsical-
ly strong. Inconsiderable in population and apparent
resources, it was upheld by a broad and . .intelligent
comprehension of rights, and an all-pervading pur-
pose to maintain them, stronger than armaments. It
came from the furnace of the revolution", tempered to
the necessities of the times. The thoughts of the men
of that day were as practical as their sentiments were
patriotic. They wasted no portion of their energies
upon idle and delusive speculations, but with a firm
and fearless step advanced beyond the -governmental
landmarks, which had hitherto circumscribed the lim-
its of human freedom, and planted their standard
where it has stood, against dangers which have threat-
ened from abroad, and internal agifalion, which has
at tunes fearfully menaced at home-. They approved
themselves equal to the solution of the great problem,
to understand which their minds had been illuminated
by the dawning lights of the revolution* TfiiTobjects
sought was not a "thing dreamed of: it was a thing
realized.' They had exhibited not only the power to
achieve, but what all history affirms to be so much
more visual , the capacity to maintain. The oppressed
throughout the worlds from that day to the present,
have turned their.cyes hitherward, not to find those
lights extinguished, or fear lest they should wane, but
to be constantly .cheered by their steady and increas-
ing radiance.

In tlus, our country has; in my judgment, thus far
fulfilled its highest duty to suffering humanity. It
has spoken, and will continue to spcaki not only by. its
wordsi but by its acts, the language of sympathy, en-
couragement, and hope, to those whblcarnestly listen
to tones, which pronounce for the largest rational
liberty. But, after all, the most animating cncouragcr
mcnt and potent appeal for freedom will lie its own
history, its trials and ;its triumphs. Pre-eminently;
the power of our advocacy reposes in our example ;
but no example, be it remembered; can be powerful
for lasting good, whatever apparent iwlvantages'ruay
be gained, which is not based upon eternal principles
of right and justice. • Our 'fathers divided for them-
selves, both upon the hoiir to dcclar^ and the hour to
strike. They were their own judge* of .the circum-
stances, under which it became them'to pledge io each
other '.'their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred ho-
nor," for the acquisition of the priceless inheritance
transmitted to us. The energy with (which that great
conflict was opened, and, 'under *tlic guidance of a
manifest and beneficent Providence, the uncomplain-
ing endurance with which it was prosecuted to its con-
summation, were only surpassed by the wisdom and
patriotic spirit" of concession which characterized all
the counsels of the early fathers. . *

One of the most impressive evidences of that wisdom
is to be found in the fact, .tliat the actual workingof
our system has dispelled a degree Of solicitude, which,
at the outset, disturbed bold hearts and far-rcacliing
intellects. The apprehension of dangers from extend- '
ed territory, multiplied* States, accumulated wealth,
and augmented population, has provid to be unfound-
cdi The stars upon your banner have become nearly
three-fold tbeii' original number, yuur densely popu-
lated 1108866310118 skirt the shores of the iwo" great
oceans, and yet this vast increase of people and terri-
tory has not-ouly shown itself compatible with the
harmonious action of the Stales aiid;Federal Govern-
ment in their respeceive Constitutional spheres, but
basadbrdcd an additional guarantee of the strength
and integrity of both-.

With an experience thus suggestive and cheering',
the policy of my administration will not be controlled
by any timid forebodings of. evils from expansion.
Indeed, it is not to be disguised that our altitude as a
nation, and our position on the globe, render the ac-
quisition of .certain possessions, 'not within our juris-
diction, eminently hnpoftaiit for our protection, if not,
in the future, essential, for the preservation of the
rights of commerce ahdithe peace of Ihc world. Should
they be obtained, it will be through id grasping spirit;
but with a view to obvious hational.jnterestand secu-
rity, arid in a manner entirely consistent with the
strictest observance of national faiUi. We have no-
thing in our history or position to invite aggression;
we have fivery thing to beckori.us lolihe cultivation of ;
relations of pettce arid amity with ̂ 11 nations. Pur-
poses; therefore, at once just and pacific, 1̂1 be signi-
ficantly marked in the conduct of our foreign affairs.
I intend that iny admmistratidn slall leave no blot
upon our fair record; And trust I may safely give the
assurance that no act within the legitimate scope of
my constitutional control will be toltrttted,ori the part
of any portion of our citizens) wHicK cannot challenge
a ready justification before the tribunal of tho civilized
world. An administration Would be unworthy of con-
fidence at home, or respect abroad, should it cease to
be influenced by the conviction that «o apparent ad-
vantage can be purchased at a price so dear as that of
iialional wrong or dishonor; It is not your pri vileg-e;
as a nation, to speak of a dislantfpaat. The strikiii-r
incidents of your history, replete wifh instruction, and
furnishing abundant grounds for hopeful confidence;
arc comprised in a period comparatively Brief. But
if your past is limited, your future fe- boundless. Its
obligations thronged the unexplored ̂ pathway of ad-
vancement, and will be limitless as duration. Hence
a sound and comprehensive policy Bkould embrace, not
less the distant future than the urgent present.
"The great objects of our pursuit, as apeople'arebcst

to be attained by peace; and arc entirely consistent
with the traiuiuility and interests of thercst of mankind;
With the neighboring nations upou our continent, wo
should cultivate kindly -and fraternal relations. We
can desire nothing in regard to them so much, as to
sec them consolidate their strength; arid pursue the
pallis of prosperity and happineea; If; in the course
of their growth, we should open hew channels of trade,
and createadditionalfacmtiesfor friendly intercdiirscj
the benefits realized wfll be equal and mutunl. Of the
complicated European systems of national policy we
have heretofore been independent. From their warsi
their tumults and anxieties, we liave-bccri, happily^
almost entirely exempt. Whilst; these are confined
to' the nations which guve them existence; and withm
their legitimate jurisdiction j they cannot effect us; ex-
cept as they appeal to our-synrpauiies; in tlie cause of
hunmn freedom aud universal advancement. But the
vast interests of commerce arc common to all mankind ,
and the advantages of trade and international inter-
course must always present a noble field foi1 the moral
influence of 4 great people.

With these views firmly and honestly carried- out,
we have' a right to expect, and Shall under all circum-
stances require, prompt reciprocity. The rights which
belong to us -as a nation are not alone to be regarded,
but those which pcrlainto every citizen in his individual
capacity, at home and abroad^ must be oacredly main-
tained. So long as he can discern every star in its place
upon that ensign without wealth to purchase for him
preferment, or title to secure for him place, it will 1«
his privilege, and .musljip.fc^'-.^;jc'ni;vViet|pc"'d right, to
•^^I'unabaai^ed cvtiii iu Uiu presence of princes with a^

aelf one of anajion

see that no rude hand of power or tyrannical passion
is laid upon hiin with imprunity. He must realize that
upon every sea and on every soil, where our enterprise
may rightfully seek the protection of our flag, Ameri-
can citizenship is an inviolable paabply for the security
of American rights. And in this connexion it con
hardly bencccssary toreaffirm a principle which should
now.te regarded as fundamental. The rights, securi-
ty, and repose of this confederacy reject the idea bf in-
terference or colonization on this side of the ocean by
any foreign power be^nj} present jurisdiction as utter-
ly inadmissible.

The opportunities of observation j furnished by my
brief experience as a soldier, confirmed m my own
mind the'opinion, entertained and acted upon by oth-
ers from the formation of the Government, that the
maintenance of large standing armies in our country
would be not only dangerous, but unnecessary. They
also illustrated the importance, I might well say the
absolute necessity, of the military science and practi-
cal skill furnished, in such an eminent degree, by the
institution which has made your army what it is, un-
der the discipline and instruction of officers not more
distinguished for their solid attainments, gallantry,
and devotion to the public service, .than for unobtru-
sive bearing and high moral tone; The army, as or-
ganized, must be the nucleus around which; in every
time of need, the, strength of your military power, tho
sure bulwark of your defence—a national militia—may
may be readily formed into a well disciplined and effi-
cient organization. And the skill and self-devotion bf
the navy assure you that you may take the perform-
ance of the post as a pledge for the future, and may
confidently expect that the flag which has waved its
untarnished folds over every sea will still float in un-
diminished honor. But-these, like'many-other sub-
jects, will be appropriately brought, at a future tune,
to the attention of the co-ordinate branches of the Go-
vernment, to which I shall always look with profound
respect, and with trustful confidence that they will ac-
cord to me the aid and support which I shall so much
need,, arid which their experience and wisdom...will
readily suggest.

In the administration of domestic affairs you-expect
a devoted integrity in the public service, and an ob-
servance of rigid economy in all departments^ mark-
ed as never justly to be questioned. If this reasonable'
expectation be not-realized, I frankly confess that one
of your leading hopes; is doomed to disappointment,
and-that my-efforts, in a very important particular,
must result in a very humiliating failure. Offices can
be properly regarded only in the light of aids for the
accomplishment of these .objects 5 and as occupancy,
can confer no prerogative,-nor importunate desire for
preferment any claim, the public interest imperative-
ly demands that they be considered with sole refer-
ence to the duties • to be' .performed. Good citizens
may well claim the protection of good laws, and-the
benign influence bf good government; but a claim
for office is' what the people'of a republic should never
recognize. No reasonable man of any parly wDl ex-
pect the Administration to-be so regardless of its re-
sponsibility, and of the obvious elements, of success, as
to retain persons, known to be under the influence of
political hostility and partisan prejudice, in positions
which will require not only severe 'labor j but cordial
co-.bpcratibn. Having no mlplied engagements to rati-
fy, no rewards .to bestow, no resentments to remem-
ber, and no personal wishes to consult, in selections
for official station, I shall fulfil this difficult and deli-
cate trust, admitting no motive as worthy either bf my
character or position \yhich does not con template." ail'
efficient discharge of duty and the best interest of iny
country. I acknowledge my obligations to the mass-.
cs of my countrymen, and to them alone. Higher ob-
jects .than personal aggrandizement gave direction
and energy to their exertions in the late canvass, and
they shall not be disappointed. They require at my
hands diligence, integrity and capacity, wherever
there are duties to be performed. Without these quali-
ties in their public servants, more stringent laws for
the prevention or punislanent of fraud, negligence,
and peculation will be vain; With thenij they will be
unnecessary.

But these are not the only points to which you look
for vigilant watchfulness. Tlie dangers of a cohccii-
tratiqnbf allpowcriniheGeneralGovernmcntofacon-
fcderjicy so. vasto& ours are too obvious to IJe disregard-
ed. You have a right; thcreflpre; cxpcclyoiir agents, in
every, department, .to regard strictly the limits imposed
upon! them 6.,/the Constitution of the Uiiited States.—
The great scheme of our constitutional liberty rests
xipon a proper distribution of power bet wc'cu the States
arid Federal authorities; and experience has sho\yn
that the harmony and happiness of our people must'
depend upon a just discrimination between the sepa-',
rate rights and responsibilities of the States and your:
common rights and obligations under the General Go-
vernment. And here; in my bpinionyare thcconside-
rationswhich should form the true busisof future coil-
cord in regard to the questions which have most scri-'
ously disturbed public tranquility. If the Federal Go- •
vcrnmeut will confine itself to the exercise of powers',
clearly granted by the Constitution, it can hardly hap-
pen that its action upon any question should endanger;
the institutions of the Slates, or interfere with their:
rights to manage matters strictly domestic according
to the will of their own people.

,Jn expressing, briefly my views upon an important
subject which has recently agitated the nation to al-
most; a fearfoi degree, I am moved by rip other impulse;
thanla jnost earnest-desire for the perpetration of that
Unioil which has hiade us-whal we are, showering up-
on Us blessings, and Conferring a power and influence-
which bur fathers could hardly have anticipated, even
with) their most sanguine hopes directed to a far-off
fulure: The sentiments I now announce were not uu--
known before the expression of the voice which called
me here'. My own position upou this subject was clear
arid unequivocal, lipoii the record of iny words ahd my
acts; and it is only reburrcd to at this time because
silence might perhaps be misconstrued; With the
Union iny best and dearest earthly hopes are entwin-
ed. Without it what are we, individually or cpUec-
tjvely i What becomes .of the noblest field ever open*- •
efl for the advancement bf our race j in religion, in goj-
vernment, in the arts, and in all that .dignifies;and;
adorns mankind-? From that radiant constellation,
which both illumines our own way and points out to
struggling nations their course; let butasinglestar be
losty-and) if there be not utter darkness; the lustre of
the whole is dimmed. Do hiy countrymen need any,
assurance that such a catastrophe'-is not to overtake
them while I possess .the power to'slay it? It is with_
me an earnest and vital belief; that as Uic Urikm has
been the source, Under Prov^'dciicCjotburprosp Uy to
this time, so it is the surest/pledge of the continuance
of Uie blessings wehavecnpyed, and'which we arc sa-
credly bound to transmituijdimiuished tbourchildren.
The field of calm and free discussion in our country is
open, and will always be so; but it never has been and
ueVer can be traversed for good in aspirit of sectional-
ism and uncharitableness. The founders of .the Re-
public dcall with .things; as: they were presented fo
them; in a spirit of self-siicrificihg patriotism, and, as
time has proved, with a comprehensive wisdom which
it willahvaysbe safeibms to consulti. . Every measure
tending to strengthcja the fraternal feelings of all the
members of pur Uniu.has had my heartfelt apgji^a-
iion. To every Ufcory'.of society .or government,
whether Uieoflspriii'offevorish ambition or of mocbid
enthusiasm, calculfed to.lissol ve he bonds of low am
affection which un^e us, I shall uilerpose.a rt-ady. and
stem resistance. Jbclicve that involuntary servil urjo,

hold I hat the:
coVnmbfty caliod/Uie " rohipromiso ineasures," arc-
strictly constilutijnal, and to be unhwitaingly car-
ried intoeflpct. ,Jbelieve that theconsti.uMaull on-
«cs of Us Rcpuilic are boulid to-repxr. the-righ s of
the South in Uiis Aspect us they would view any other
e£il hud cohatitjiional right, nnd that the laws to rn-

f,,rcc them shoul. be respected and oljcycd, not with a
rcluctiuite cnconjaged by •^V^fl^^S^Kpropriety In a difrrentBlate otsno.icty.hut cl ecrf,i lyr
omfaceo'r'ding- tlbe decisions of the tribunal to^whic

Such haVc b'eeti and are triy
tn I aVinll nrt. I ferventlyconvici.iuiiaju.uvi u injn mvin i »IH«I i ! - . , , : ,

hope that the quition is at res*! and that no serliotlali
or ambitious, orfi natical excitement may again tnreat-
cn the! tlurabilitj of - our" itls.litutions, or obscure the
light of-pvir- prostnrUy.-. • - . . ,

JJut lot-noMlie. inindatinri of our hope restupoli man s.
wisdom. Hwjl not be sufficient that sectional |irnjli-j
dices fiud.no. pla'.i; iu the public dcHlicrhtjona. :.It\vill
hot be suflirient lha,t the rash counts cif liuinah'pas-
sioivitrc rujecti-'V It must ijo.felt that there is no na-
tional security .1 pi in the nation'H htiml)1i>, nolaiow-
lodged depcndeWe upon dod and his overruling pro-
vidfticc.

We have bcci carried in safety Ihroilffh a pcriloiis
criaw- Wise cdiriSjCjri. like Uios^ which jfave us Uio
Constitntioni pyiyailcil to uriliold it. Let the period he
rcinehibcrcd asan ndnionition, nrid not as an cncotir-
agetncril, hi ant scctitili.of the Union, to inakoexperi-
ineuts wlierTescijjr.iimfntfl arc fraufrhl with such h-ar-
fut hnsard. . Wjl bs icnprcsBcil upon all hearts, ihaL
.beautiful as our fabVic is, no earthly power (n- wisdn-

iiii 'uud thai, uc c n n o o .
r ca fur from home that IhcAgcutwhoul he . iiu!l

leave Uuiud inthc plut^ ^iuui 1 nov occupy willuoi-

COURT OF OVER AND TJERMINJSB.

Tuesday last, the second day of tho March Term, o,
the County' Court of this- County, was taken up in the
•trial of negro GEOUGE, a slave the property of JAMES
KOPBB, charged with an assault with intent to kill, up-
on the person and against tho life of S. Ho WELL Bab WIT,
Esq., of this county. Before entering into trial, tho-
Court on Monday evening, assigned aa Counsel for the
Prisoner, ANDREW HUNTER, Esq.,—so that he might
have- the advantage of tho best legal skill and ability,
and afford . some time for his learned counsel to make
the necessary preparation for the trial. .The cause
after tho arraignment of. the Prisoner and his plea
of Not! Guilty, was continued until Tuesday. The
facts of the cause as proved, arc substantially stated, in
a few words, as follows:
.The negro was hired by Mr. Brown from Mr. Roper,

by the year, and having been guilty of neglect in his ne-
cessary duties upon the farm, his master ordered lihn'in-

' to the corn .house for the purpose of correcting him—when
there, having commanded him to reach oat his hands for
the purpose of being tied,.he gave bnt one, and stooping
seized with the other hand a largo corn knife, made of a
mowing scythe, and as Mr. Brown '(track, he returned
the blow with this deadly weapon, npon the front of hU
.head, and followed it up with another upon the back of
hU head, producing two large and ghastly wounds, some
three inches in length and through the scalp to the
skull bone. Some two weeks before the negro, as the
evidence shows, mado a nflktivc threat that if correc-
tion . was attempted by his master ho would kill him.—
No palliating circumstances were adduced by tho de-
fence, and the counsel proceeded to tho argument. C.
B. HAIIDIN-Q, ESQ., the Attorney for the Commonwealth
opened the pase, in a speech of great credit to himself,
displaying much legal information and proper zeal in
carrying out, what he conceived to be his duty to the
Commonwealth.

He was followed by AXDKEW HUNTED, Esq., for tho
Prisoner,'and his effort upon this occasion was as credit-
able to his heart as to his head. The learned counsel
during his professional career has earned for himself: an
enviable position in every effort he has been called np-
on to make. Taking the ground of some legal defect in
the law under whichJhe charge was tried, as well as
the quality of mercy, he made an appeal that told with
powerful effect upon the Court, and the numerous spec-
tators present.

The reuse was closed by WM. C. WoaTHiNGTOJT,
Esi]., who had been retained for tho Commonwealth,
and the sledge hammer strokes of his genius soon scat-
tered all hopes for the unfortunate negro to the winds.
• And as-d legal argument, andina&WMm.astheexpres-
sion of the immense responsibility resting npon him,
dealing as he was with tlie life of a fellow creature, has
never been excelled at our Courts.

The Court, consisting of BBAXTOH DAVENPORT, Pre-
siding, Justice, JQ»N MOLER, LOGAN OSBOBNK, Giso.
B. BEALL and If. N. GALLAHEU, Associate Jgslices.fclt
with- force the solemnity o^ tho. occasion upajg'which
they were .called upon to preside. After an half hour's
deliberation they agreed in finding the Prisoner guilty,
and the.Presiding Justice proceeded .to pronounce the
sentence of the law—that he bo hung upon the 20th day
of May next.

The subject is fraught With reflections of interest and
importance, but wo design to give simply a synopsis of
tho trial.—Free Prets, March 27. ,

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS*

On Saturday last a meeting of Democratic members of
both Houses cl the Legislature, adopted a resolution, rc-
I'O'.iimomUng id the Democrats of Virginia to hold
meetings at once and send delegates to District Conven-
tions; for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
office of Commissioner of Public Works, at the following
tii'nc»aiul places: Firxt District, at Lynchbnrg, on the
22d April;' Second-District, at Staunton, on the i22d
April J TIArd District, at Winchester, on the 23th April.

ACCIDENT.

Olio day last week, a horse attached to a wagonj be-
longing, to Mr. HENHY PA'BKEH, ran ofl'in the streets of
Harpers-Ferry. Mr. Parker held to liim liravelyl but
falling, the wagon ran over him, injuring him to a con-
siderable extent, but not seriously, we are happy to
say.' The Horse was Stopped liy the effbrts of a_ negro
man jIsAAt, Belonging to Miss SUSAN P. B. HASHING,
Who caught and held on to the horse.

MECHANICS' FAIR;
• ' . / -

Wp notice; among the awards of premiums it the
Matrojiolitan Muchanics' Fair, at Washington City,
that • JOHN S. GALLAHEH, Jr., received the first diplo-
ma for his India Knbbor Air Cushioned Cratches, i

THE MUKOEKEKS OF COL. CRAIG.

Our readers will recollect tKe niiirder of Col. Lewis
S. Craig, of the Arnjy; a gallant- Virginian, by three
deserters in Califoniia. Tlie murderers hate uecn uxc-
buted at San Dipgo. :

- R is a poor consolation, Bnt it may as w.e!l be eiafed,
that'the widow of Col. Craig is entitled and will re-
ceive five years half pay, at the rate of $80 per mouth.

REMOVAL OP CLERKS.

WASHINGTON, March 21.—The Census Office in
Eighth street and its vicinity has heuic the scene of great
excitement to-day. In the first place, iijiward of dhe
hundred clerks were, removed, leaving but Seven or
eight in the office, and it was proposed to dispense with
the Eighth street iniil Seventh street offices altogether;
Qne oilice and a few picked clerks being deemed sulli-
cicnt to wind tip the business.'

In the next place; Mr. Kennedy, late sti'pcriritehilcnt
of the Census BurcdU', suc'd out a writ of replevin, oi Mr.
De Bow, bis successor, by virtue of Which he entered
tbe office with a Deputy; Marshal; and removed Ivro or
three cart loads of. manuscripts and documents claimed

troni public societies; &c. 'The 'documents removed
•iyert: .i[.>firaiscd at !g-480, au'd Kennedy has given bond in
§;4iOt)0 lor their safety. " . . .

Mr. DcBow consulted the District Attorney; anil llu-re
is no doulit tliat the most prompt measures will be
taken for the recovery of such as are of public character.
It is underslooU tliat .Air. Kennedy had accumulated a
large iuass of maiiuscriiits preparatory, to." an extended
work on the resources of the country, which he 'designed
to publish on his otvn account, as Congress has declined
to publish the census returns on the extensive scale pro-
posed. . . ' , ._
METHODIST 1*KOTESTAN T CliUKCHi

APPO'tNTMENTS POR I?t53.
STATIOJCS.—Dr. J. S. Reese, President. .. ; '
Bast Bdltimore—John W. Everist, t)r. P.iWa-

ters. West Baltimore—S.B.Sutherland. George-
town— S. K. Cox. Alexandria—L.W. Bates.; Ulh
sl.f Washington—D. Evans Reese. First' M. P.
Church, Washington, to besiipplieii. Cumberland
—T. D. Valliant. Reading—J. K. Helmbbld.—
Brickmakers'—°J. A. McFadden; Harpers-Ferry
—flavid Wilsdn. Charlestown—W. T.. Wright.
Bethlehem—John Roberts; Salem—D. W. Bates.
Mt. Zion—J. M.:Dennis.

.ev. SAMUEI.R. GBippiTH.'who'rt'd'tKefl Be-
fore the M. B. Conference, which sat at Ilagurstown,
IVlarylaoil, charged with a breach of promise of mar-
riage, was expelled from tho Conference and. excommu-
nicated froni tlie Chnrth. •

8d>Shore is a couple in Cincinnati who have engag-
ed to l>e litarrieil for the last live years, but no time has
occurred within tliat period when they Sveru both oat
of prison at the same time.

{JQ- The Commercial intercourse of this cdiiniry with
the Pacific is growing rapidly. It is said that there are
twenty-five to thirty vessels in the port of New TcJrfc
up for California aloncj embracing a l?irg«i«iiml)enof the
moat *i««riaidly built cluinS' snips. There are also
eight fine vessels up lot Australia, and all filling at sat-
isfactory rates- Those loading for California ore faking
in valuable cargoes, consisting chiefly of flonr, lumber,
provisions, machinery, and assorted goods. To Aas.tra-
lia, the chief articles consist of flour, lumber, tobacco j
rice, spirits, and assorted merchanuise, suitaille.for that
dij-taiit'lUarkct. , ' . . . . '-.v

fjd-ln-our Cciurt Journal will bo noticed the arrest bf
a colored woman, named Elizabeth Wilson; charged
with n complicity of rollberies.' f>iie Ktlndred am? jiine-
ty-qhe inditJUhcnts have Been preferred against uor; and
should she be convietcdIon each count to tho extent of
the law, she could be sentenced to, the State prison ft*
nearly, one tbtnuaMl yecf».--Tfeto Y<Hrk Minor.

CCJ- On Thur.day id the Virginii HoOsc.tif Delegates,
Mr tiliode. chairman of the committee of Fidineei pre-
M'ntod a report, exhibiting the present condition, of Utc
Cuancc»of tho State. It estimates ttul^prescrtt indel ,
uess of the State at above S?30,(KK),(KM. . The amount

iy recent altprdpriatious, amounts, to about

Thefllirrfy TWgoFt-l-.fe 18thultsays: !:0nc
IrandVedhcnd'oflUo mimmolU fat catUe, raised^by
Felix Seymour,Tfer|. of Vnis county, will.be efcirlecEto
.market, leiay.' 1'Ue average weight of twenty up
'qfV'icsc'Urttle, tliree or four weeks ago, waa "When
hi' ,a.rcd and Ihirlv-one pounds ! They are \iy m. • iriv^

,, »T i~ 1* niA^i-fvt \vhorc they are espcctcu

^8^^Wi.»^J52BS?^
, i , , ; : h i ; :,-.». r,f rattlu Will Comp-T.e IftVOVaoiy v . .

.*a »ay eniibk thoir rhil---' '-!'-v ijavo i = , i > . •'-.•:, ,\ "

Ihk'inb M Of C*M1« wil1 ̂ f^^nnd Sv
any tluit maj; be iu market at t.ue 11 ,

hi the hi-h I'opuUrtioii ot tho, botiUi wautu^•^

^^^^1

COMPLIMENTARY DEVNiai, '
To the Hon. Charles James Faulkner.

At a very large and enthusiastic meeting of the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, without respect to
party, held on Tuesday evening, the 15th ultimo; on
motion, ADAM RHULMAN, Eaq., was called to the
Chair, CAB? THOMPSON waa elected Vice President
and Jons H. STRIDES Secretary.

On motion, the chair appointed a committee of threo
to report a Preamble and Resolutions expressive of the
eense of the meeting-, to wit: Thomas Rusell, E. H.
Chambers and John H. Strider, who, after retiring a
few moments, reported the following Preamble and
Resolutions, which were unanimously adopted: -

_ WHEREAS, It is just and proper when a Representa-
tive of the people has faithfully and honestly discharg-
ed the duties which his constituents have imposed upon
him, and when he has rendered them great and im-
portant services, to signify by some public testimonial
their sense of those services; and, whereas, the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, feel that they owe
to the Hon. CHAS. JAS. FAULKNER a deep debt of grati-
tude for the fidelity and ability with which he has.
guarded and protected their local interests and wishes,

RESOLVED, That in consideration of his able and
statesman-like service, in connexion with the interest
of his constituents, we do most cordially tender him a
Public Dinner as a testimonial of our high apprecia-
tion of his course while a Member of Congress.

RESOLVED, That the Chair appoint the following-
Committees, to wit: Committee of Invitation, Com-
mittee of Finance, Committee of Arrangements, and
Committee of Toasts. Whereupon the following per-
sons were appointed: »

COMMITTEE OF IxvrrATloic.—John H. Strider, Zadoc
Butt, William Smallwcod, P. P. Stcphcnaon, George
Mauzy and J. G. Wilson.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.—For Charlestown—Geo. W.
Sapplngton and James W. Seller. Shepherdstown—
T. H. Towner, James W. Campbell and Wm. Mould-
er. Hillsbbrongh—J. Potts Neer, Benj. Leslie and
Silas Mamiaduke. Duf&eld's Depot—R. She-waiter,
Minor Hurst and Benjamin Daniels. Harpers-Ferry—
Michael Price, David Seigel, Samuel Trail and James
Merrick.jr. Hall'a bland—Ed. H. Chambers, Thca.
K. Laly and HenryKeller. Bolivar—Wm. Hewitt,
Thomas Russell, Thomas Green and George Crowl.—
Smithfield—-.George Murphy, John F. Smith and H.
S. Farnsworth. '

COMMITTEE OF AEEANGEMEKT.—Cary Thompson,
George W. Cox, Ed. Bell, Frank. Mauzy, Jas. Cox,
William Baden, Win. Turk, Thomas Shriver, James
Wilson, Fred. Smith, Philip Engle, Baz". Avis.'Henry
Chapman, George W.Berqp} Jas, Y. O'Locklin, Wm.
Snook, Wm'. Anderson, Isaac Busy, F. Small wood,
Jacob Bell, Wm. Grantham, Chas. Cross, J. G. Ridc-
nour, Wm. Wintzell, Washington Spangler, John
Stahl, George McGinnis, 'Nath. Sagle, Philip Engle,
William D. Riley, Charles Camron, John Storm, E..
Stration, Saml. Myers and Win. McDaniel.
. COMMITTEE os TOASTS.—Talbot S. Duke, A. M. Ball,
John Price and Isaac Myers.

On motion, it was—
RESOLVED, That a Committee, consisting of John'R.

Strider and Zadoc Butt, be requested to proceed to
Martuisburg, to notify the Hon. Chas. Jas. Faulkner
of the proceedings of this meeting, to ask his accept-
ance ot the invitation tendered bun, and request him
to fix. the day when it will be convenient for him to
visit this place for the purpose aforesaid.

Charles Stearns, Esq., from Springfield, Mass., then
addressed the meeting- at considerable length, upon
inattcrsconnectcd with Ihe interests of Harpers-Ferry,
with eloquence and effect.

On motion of E. H. Chambers, it was—
RESOLVED, That a vote of thanks be tendered by this

meeting to Messrs. Charles Stearns, John H. Strider
and Zadoc Butt, who by the devotion of their time and
sen-ices, in the city of Washington, tho people of this
place, have inauilesled BO sincere a zeal iu whatever
concerns their comfort and happiness.
- On motion, it was—"

RESOLVED, That the "Free Press" and Martinsburg
"Republican," be requested to-publisb the proceedings
of this meeting, and all other papers favorable to this
movement he requested to copy. When,

On mr .ion, the meeting adjourned.
ADAM RIIULMAN, Pres't.
CAEY THOMPSON, Vice Prea't.

Join; H. SritiDBn, Scc'y.

THE BOARD OF PUliUC AVOKfcsi

A Convention of _the Democratic members of th
General Assembly was held in'the Hall of the House of
Delegates, on Saturday, March 19th, 1S53.

On motion of Mr. Derieale, BENJAMIN BASSELL,
jr., Esq., was called to the Chair, and on motion of
Mr. Reger, J; M, H. BRUNET, waa requested to act as
Secretary;

On motion of Mr. Stovall, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:

WHEREAS, The important ekction of Commission-
ers- of the Board of Public Works, is required hy law
toJjp held at the name time tliat.the spring elections
taftc place.; and, whcreas?iitis of the first importance
to have sdlected as rnuiliilates for said office, three good
and true Deinocrnt? of kiiowri capacity upon whom all
the party inay rally in their respective districts; and
for the purpose, of organizing the p'arty throughout the
State, and for Ihc further purpiise of producing hanno--
ny and fraternity, as well as concerted arxl United ac-
tion which is essential to succes .̂ Therefore— .

RESOLVED;.That this convention recommend to the
Derrthcrats of Virginia to hold meetings in their re-
spective counties and cities, as; early as rioAsitjle and
appoint, delegates to a convention- to be held in each
District—tliat is to say: .

That Uiej First District bold i la convention in Lyrich-
burg, on.Friday, the22d of April.

That Uie Second District hold its corivention inStaun-
ton~, on the 2d of May;

That the Third District hold its convention in Win-
chester; on thc.SSlh of April. •

. RESOLVED, That the Democratic papers throughout
( I n - Stiiti-, be requested to publish the proceedings of
this convention.

Thii convention then adjourned. . .: . - . . .
BENJAMIN BASSELL, jr., Ch'n^

j. M. H. BBONET, Sec'y.

APPOINTMENTS by the PBESIDENT.

The following appointments among others are offi-
cially announced in the Washington Union, as having
bccri confirtned By the Senate:
, 'COLLECTORS.—Chas. H. Peasiee, Boston, vice.Philijj
Greely, jr., resigned. William F. Colcock, Charles-
ton, South Carolina; vice William J: Grayson, re-
moved. . . . . ,

..NAVAL dpricEB.—Charles G. Greeiie, Boston, vice
Charles Hudson, whose commission has expired; .,

U. Si ATTORNEYS.—Benjamin F. Halle It, Massachu-
setts, in place of George Lunt, resigned- Thomas
Evans, South Carolina, in place of J. L. Pcttigruj re-
signed. , . , . . -
. OFFICEBS FOR OBEOOK.—Joseph Lane; of Indiana,
Governor, ih place of John P. Games, removed. Isaac
I. Stephens, of Massachusetts, to be Governor of the
Territory "of Washington.

MISCELLANEOUS:—Theodore S. Fay,.bf New York;
hiihiater resident in Switzerland. John Randolph Clay,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
Peru. Lnren P. Waldo, of Connecticut, to be Commis-
sioner' of Pensioijtsi vice James E. Heath; l-einoved.—
Sydney Webster, of New Hampshire, to be Secretary
to the President to sign patents for lands;.. Robert B.
Campbell, of Texas, to be commissioner for running
the boundary line between the .United States and the
Republic of Mexico; in place Of John R. Bartlett, re-
moved.

LOUDOPN and
SHIRE RAIIiROADi

The bill of which we gave, a synopsis a fortnig-ht-
since, expanding- the charter of the Alexandra* and
Harpers-Ferry Railroad, so 03 greatly to increase its
scope arid privileges, ijecaro° »law on Tuesday, loth,
after having been stiururther improved, by the fbllow-
ing importon*- ry"der:

PJKJVUIED, That if, iijiori a survey and examination,
the company hereby incorporated shall become satis-
fied that another, route will be preferable to that near
Lcesburgand through Clark's Gap, said company may
dispense with so much of the route hereinbefore .pre-
scribed so far as it is required to run by or as near as
practicable to Leesburg and through Clark's Gap. itv
the county of Luudoun; and may select such other
route through the county of Ijoundoh as it may deem
best arid most practicable. Provided, that the route
shall not be located north of Brown's Grip iii the Caioc-
tin Mountain near Watcrfordiri the said county; arid
provided, furtherj that if the company hereby Incor-
porated shall locate their road through the Gap at Har-
pers-Ferry, it shall connect^with the_Winchester' and
Potomac Railroad at its eastern terminus;
.This, it will be seen, at once drives the Vorfc out of

the immediate valley of the Potomac rind loaves it at
liberty to follow any route that may bcfttund most eli-
gible between Alexandria arid Blopmcry Gap, the bit- |
tcr being tlie only point fixed-between tide-water ̂ r -'
Paddytown. The coal owners who are cxff^jf ' f1

furnish a L-irge share of the means of cons* .̂,.. ,.'*<^
understood to favor the common-sense *',. " -?"£ '
the work as nearly as possible an air ;,,- ^ -*&<? J u
1 >ablY cross Ashby's.or Snicker'- ff -ne- - ?' = '
Hrilcker'sville and.vicinity
day last to urgc_fL -' '

NEW

The foUow^g. uovv- posi routes have beeacstablisfied
in this '̂ iricti during the session^ <tf Cosgrcaia mat
closet:

Frcap Luray to Valleyaiairg, m,Pago County.
From New Creek Depot, on Uie Baltimore and Qhio

RaUroad," via Greenland, to Petersburg,
Froui Cipon-Bridge to Hook'aJMilL

NJSW YORK QVSTEB TSAPK.—The yearly sales of
oysierd in. New York city, it feestimati :. cxi il ft]
milliojaof.;JyUar3;,lh6iiumbi ; • : • : _ ; ;•_ cuiplovcJ i::
the busings?, directly-.-;• indirectly, '•: is -?'-'••• :;
about fifty; thox^xnd. U: tin whrjlo'nrnouut foy^ !*;rd
EHilcl iu.iKat marktt,j.al." .<••:•.. ; • - _ , :. n ; •• uiic from Vir-
triuia, which ; i i .

BOOK AND JOB XRI
OF EVERY DESCRIPT-

SUCH A3

BOOKS, PAMPHL: c .
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS,

EXBCCTBO WITH SSATlTESg AXD DESPATCH :

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFL.'-..._ .

0CJ-A supply of Magistrates', Slicriffit'.and Const..
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Saleund Deeds c£
Trust—Negotiable and Promiasory Notes, &c., &x.,»
always on hand,

TBIAU Of SPRING DC PIIIJUADEil'HIA.
Guilty Of Murder in tbe First Degree.
The Philadelphia papers of Thursday we ek contain

full details of the evidence given on Wednesday, in the
case of Spring-, charged with the murder of Horiora.'
Shaw and Ellen Lynch. Arthur, thesonof the accused,
underwent'a long* cross-examination, daring' which;
he stated that, while in company with his fcithr
their way. to West Chester, some time since, they met
three horsemen, when his father observed it woi-.M be
a good tiling to knock one of them in the head, and
take his money—thai there were plenty of drovers in.
that neighborhood, all with money; and sooa after he
placed a atone in hia pocket, but the remonstrance of
the witness prevented him from using1 it. They next
went to- the house of a woman named O'Hara, the ob-
ject of the prisoner being to knock the old woman do\vn
and rob her of money he kne\y she had ; fortunately,
several girls, whom he was under the impression had
gone to church, were at home, and he. therefore en-
quired for a different person, and then left. The wit-
ness alleged that he accompanied him to prevent the
robbery.

The counsel for the defence undertook to ahow that .
the witness waa 'an immoral boy. anil unworthy of be-
lief, and putting the question to him where he got tho
coat he had on; he replied that he stulc it from a toy in
Market street, who was taking- them into a store, and
let it Ml; he picked it up and went off with it; nevar
stole anything else, and would not have done that but
for necessity and want; could not get employment.
He further said he had been sunk down cvur since tie -
got his father out of Sing Sing; his spirits were cast
down on account of himself and sisters. ' He also tea- .
tified as follows: His father told him that while Mrs.
Shaw and Mrs. Lynch were resisting him for their
lives, two. little dogs came at him, and one of them bit
liimon the leg; he showed me the wound; it was
fresh and bleeding. He said he once killed a mauior
$70,000, and afterwards he found that the man had"
not a dj—d cent about him. He said that it had never , :

been found out. I asked him where it took place.— -
He said ask me no more about it.
- John Ragan, a boy, testified that Arthur waa quar-
relsome, and went with a gang of boys cailgd tlw
" Outlaws." John also said that Arthur had, on one
occasion, whipped him in a " fair fiat fight."

John Finney testified that on the night 6f the mur-
der, he waa in the basement of Mr. McBride's bouse,
and that Arthur came in there at8J o'clock, and com-
meneed'playing dominoes. He remained "there until ''.
lOo'clock. SeveralotherwitnesseSjincludiog-McBride,
swore to the fact of Arthur being in the basement tliat '
night, and remaining there until between 9; and 10
o'clock.

On Tuesday night, when the prisoner waa taken,
back to the prison, he sank very much. He had to be ,
ield up by the officers, and a stkaulua was 'adniiuis?- •
tered to keep him from fainting. He waa in rather a-
depressed condition on Wednesdaymorning^andseeia- '
ed to realize the danger of his condition.

Whilehia son was undergoing the cross examination,
the prisoner watched bun with apparently deep mttjt-
est. The son's manner was modest, iiitelligvat, and
respectful throughout, and he endured the test to his
feelings with heroic fortitude, -When the Dialrict At- "
torney. was about to ask him if he had a hand-in the
murder, Mr. Reed said: " Arthur^ I am now goiogja .
ask you a question, and I want you to answer it trull* .
fully. Did you assist in committing the murder ?";—
TheJad replied in a manner evidently filled wilh emo-
tion and truthfulness—" No, sir, I did not." lie had
previously stated that he had endeavored to screen bio
guilty father, until he ascertained he was endeavor- '
ing to fixLthe dreadful crime upon him.

it will be secnbyHhe telegrophic dispatch in another
column, that the prisoner was last-evening found guilty
of " murder in the first degree.'*

CONGRESSIONAL CONTENTION.

It is generally conceded that the Congressional elec-
tions-will be "held on the 4th Thursday in May. Of
course a Convention will be held by the democracy
to nominate a candidate for this district. It is there-
fore important that the counties should hold meetings
as soon as possible'and appoint n'elegtites, and that
the time and place for folding the Convcation3hi»>lrl
be agreed upt>n without delay. 'We suppose that
some day between the 15th of April ami the lost of _
the" monthj.would be acceptable to all concerned. :-As
to the place it seeing to us that Martinsljorg is quits'
as accessible and corivchi.cSt as any other point, bnt
if this be not the" place, then next. Churl es to v.-n '-r
Winchester. A friend has suggested Harpwcs-ffcrry,
but we do riot concur-in the recommendation. \V •
are willing, however, to consult and submit to the
wishes of the majority. "What say-User Winches fir
Virginian and Komne'y -Irgvs ? We presnnie the de-
mocracy of Berkeley will hold, a meeting: on the llth
of April, Court day, for the appointment of delegates
to the proposed convention-.;

[Sfartinsbttrg Republican.
With regard to the place, we think it would be welli.

if practicable, to vary usage by.meeting at stfme oth-
er point than Winchester, but It has bees proprwcd
frequently heretofore, and in. vain. The people sceia
always to prefer. WiScucsle'r, as central and con-
venient; and -we liave'no expectation that they wilt
eHb'ose differently now. The primary meetings, lio«--
ever, must decide. _Tbe majority of their voFees will
settle both, time ?.ud place-.' Obr friend of the Repub-
lican mentions some dayin the latter i«irt of April.—"
As the convention to nominate for-the Board of Pub-
lic Worksjiiects bit Thursday the,28lh, it will better
suit tliose w.ho may wlsti to attttjid both to have them-
on consecutive 'days; and this whether tho Congre*-
siorial Convention, meet in. Jlarlinsburg. Chnril'siovai
or Winchester. The attendance on both 'will be larger,
and more apt to reflect thb Serif imcnt of the people.—
[n our view, therefore, Fridmfc tlie 29tt ofdpril, will be-
the niost generally acceptable day.

[Winchester f'irgininn,

BUSINESS OF THE OHIO KAIittOAD.

The report of the past month's business upon thie
road shows an increase of some six thousand dollars
over that of the corresponding month of 1852. Two-
thirds of this iricrease is upon the WatjhingtouBranch

leaving ohly an increase of some two thousand dol-
lars upon the Main Stem of the road— though the IURJU
stem now extends to Wheelipg; some Kumlrcd inifes ,
and inore beytjtid where the road was travelled in Feb-
ruary, 1352; This is indeed but a? scaur picture, ih '
comparison with what has been expected ; and this,
too, in a month remarkably mild arid open, when not.
A day has been lost by snow drifts or other severe wea-
Aer; But this we fear is'fcot the whole picture. We
have not the reports before us; and therefore only apeak
rom perhaps imperfect recollection, bnt we are in- .

clined to think that the revenue from the main atem is
less in February; 1853, than it was in February; 13o4
If this B« so, it would seem to'indicate either Ihe ab-
sence Of freight, or the want of accommodation and
tho eBergy to carry ifc To which of-these causes i» .
this State of thitigs attributable ? - This is a question ,
deeply interesting to the whole city of Baltimore, an^
we hope will be satisfactorily explained by those who
ought to understand it.—BAET. .

UNIVERSITY

The University ncrer was in a more flourishing
condition: 3ihere.^»*^^>ur hundred and thirty-one

;ltending the present session, according-
it published. Among the students :

we notice the following: Powell Conrail and H. S. ,
ichelberger, of Winchester ; Wm. M..Page, A.

Bonhain, Philip Nelson, and A. C. Randolph. C!.:
county; D. B. Lucas, J. Y. Bcall, and J. A. Str
Charlestown; J. B; Btraycr, J. M. Littell an-.l S.
Sommers, Shehandoah.

ALEXANDRIA ASO HAMPSHIBE ROAD.—The Hc» i
X-legates has passed the Senate bill char
Alexandria, Loudoun, and .Hampshire E.ii'
s now, therefore, a law. The work of thjjfl
,ure would Tiavc been incomplete, if
mprovement had been rejected. Indepcr'j
he market it will create in -Aiexandr
agricultural products of Loudour •*d

rick, Berkeley, Worp^n, H?
will open up a co»i trad-
the anticipaUdna of'"

m

^ ^t. the'seven counties :
„. .-urmg to a-Virginia, ci:
,/ir. SBQA«,_ hj his admirable speed

the bill, that they pa-educe one-fifth <^ .
one-seventeenth'of all the ?orn^ and c
tho live stock, raised fax the whole »;-•

Thecapitalstockoftheroadis. - :
the St«ito.take» two-fifths, to be^xpen.i
pers-Ferry, ^he repaauider can b* raised
dijai subscription.

The Legislature deserves credit for
the bflK ^Whether as. regards -
route is one of the moatimporlan: ; r
in thia. gtatfi.—Winchester Rf :

' MAVOH o» Ricir: : : • ~ ; .
»fbr tea years p.;.- : ' • • • - • • : ' .
died on-Wed^esilL week,
felilluaas, lie v• . - ; ' - . - - • ; : - : .

ota^Pfe^̂ M^H^B . -
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TO <WJBX)LD FEIENDBiAND.PATBONS..

As the present number b'f our paper ma%- reach some
portions of -the country,iand get into the hands of
eome individuals, who hp-e not as jet been made ac-
quainted !with our misfortunes, -vvc-ifeel it our duty to
Bay a few. plain words. •-

On the morning of thc;:4th of March last, OUT Office
Building and Materials. Svith oar 'Bonds, Books and
every slip of paper we h|d of any value- in -the world,
•was destroyed by f5b. i'lt. originated, we have no
doubt, from accident, asiwe wouid not. believe if we
could, tfiat we have an enemy in the world' so base,
as to apply tlie torch oC the midnight incendiary.—
The fire was discovered near three o'clock in the morn-
ing, -but had made suchiprogress that as to onr. own
buildM>ir,jiothing whatever was saved from the deso-
lating destruction. The Store House of Mr. Henry
"L. Eby adjacent was entirely destroyed, though he
sncceeded'iri saving a portion of liis goods, as well as
his books -and papers. 'His. loss, under any circnm-
Etnnccs. is very considerable, and Disentitled as he has
received, the sympathy 'of this community. The fine
dwelling of Mr. J. J. Miller, occupied,: by Dr. .R. S. .
Blackburn, was also considerably injured, and the
•whole town as we learrij (for we were in the City of
Washington at 'the tim^) gavc promise of furnishing '

. but food for the flame. JA- partial insurance upon our
Building nnd Materials, which ibas been promptly
paid, has furnished HS tfie means of again starting our
fittle barque upon thefc uncertain tide of Time. In
1844, poor though not jjfriendless; with a head that
•was willing and hands; that were, able, we returned
to the home of our birtn and the State of our devotion,
to establish the " Spirit 'of Jefferson? Through the
kind" partiality of friends, and as the reward of an
honest desire to make a. living for those who were de-
pendent upon our exertions, our paper prospered be-
yond our most sanguine hopes or expectations from.
the day of its commencement until the hour of its des-'
traction.' Content witli realizing from pur business,
only enough to pay our just obligations, we had suf-
fered to ; accumulate a; very considerable amount of
indebtedness, the evidences of which are now no where

• to be found. If our liibore have l>een productive of
any benefit— if our efforts are worthy of any reward —
if the continuance of our journal can in any degree
.promote the public interest or subserve th'e public
good, -«jts' shall confidently rriy«upon those who know
themselves to be indelfted. to make ns a just repar^.-
tion.. As to the amoont, we are forced in most in-
stances ito confide thai to your own sense of justice.
Yon -will riot give in jve are sure, cither sparingly or"
grudgingly, for the sum at best is too insignificant to
yourself personally, Tjiilst in the aggregate it is to ns
even* thing. T\"hilstBoue have ever been, or can be,

. mere gratefnl'for favers rendered, we do not solicit
- now, nor have we ever, gratuities at the hands of
either onr party or our friends. ; But the hard-earned
proceeds of our toil, we have the" right to "expect, and
too highly appreciate the character of our old friends
and patrons, to believe the}- will withhold it Give
to the laborer the fruits of his hire, and he will again
endeavor to serve you more faithfully, more efficient-
ly, than he has ever done before^

ADVE5TPBE AND OUErMISFOBTUME.

"WHO IS FEAJTK PIERCE"--Old Song.

- Who ever sung such a-son<*? Whijrgcry.
Who sings it now ? Nobody.

Our.readers have heard'ff om other s'ources than onr
paper, the answer to the questibn, which heads our
article. Our answer to-this piizling enigma which,
perplexed the minds of the Wjhig party in the late
Presidential canvass is, that he is the President of the
United States, dejure et defacfo. But this is not the-
whole answer, or any thing liie it, Frank Pierce !
who, one year ago,^vvas' only oj distinguished citizen
of New Hampshire, battling JP-. the Hustings, with
(Toss, Fogg & Co.," (a latej but mow defunct, concern,)
—a gentleman jto whomJew, looked as to a leader in
the busy times*f the- commencement of "the last half
of this most .famous century :~-He is now the Chief
Magistrate of" twenty-fire minjons of people—com-
manding this moment more"of pjjblic confidence, with—,
out respect of parties, than: hap any. President since
the days of Monroe and Jackson.

Onr readers have read, or ifjnot^ they have-oppor-
tunity of doing so in our papec to-dayj his inaugural
—that admirable chart for the cruise of the-Govern-
ment during tlie next four yeaia. Who has pickcd'a-
flaw in it ? The National Intelligencer thought it.had...
But.that venerable fault-findfer.lwith Democratic prin-
ciples, admits he was mistaken—^that the Inaugural
was righty and so far so, that jven.he: could find no

WeagauilaunchousJjarkuponthecditorialsea. The
colors-r-our old, tried and much cherished colors—float
at the inast-head once inore; and, as we again tread
the quarter deck, we feel.tlie assurance that, tried, as
we have been, in the/urnace of affliction—passing, as'
;w?e have done, through the fiery ordcjil—we still hold
the more-firmly to the principles we have always
maintained, and that with the kinoand generous as-
sistance of'our many friends, "wo- never will give up
the ship."

It is rwell, for some reasons, to be visited with such
misfortunes. When? the breezes of prosperity swell
our sails our friends flock around us in snch num-
bers, that it is no'slander upon human nature and its
frailties to say. itmay.be accounted for in other ways
than by attributing it to disinterested devotion. But
vrhen.t-he-storm lowers, rind clouds of adversity ga-
ther around, it is then, that the man who stands
by us, when others fall a.way. may be ranked- aniong
the few-true-hearted and sincere friends, who cling
the closer, as we need-him most Misfortune is, t'le
magnet testing thc true and detecting thc false .metal of
friendship.

Few: things are "more painful' than to find we have
confided in an unworthy object—or. trusted a traitor
and, on the other hand, nothing gives to the true-
heart more exquisite pleasure, than to find in the
time of distress, friends full of sympathy and -sensi-
bility.-cheering, assisting and consoling us-—the more,
when the prosperity we cnjoyett in common, "has ta-
,ken to itself wings, and flown away."

We; have been peculiarly blessed. Our friends
have jiot deserted 4s.' No man has had more reason to
congratulate himself on the kindness of his friends
than has the Editor of this paper. A little month has
but passed away, iarid we arc "as good as new;?) We
have thrown ourselves upon the honor of our friends
—and we have not been thus far disappointed in our
reliance. We desire nothing more than our rights.—
We hnve lost the means by which )ve could enforce
them^-we regard them now ns dcbls of honor. While
Ihey have ceased to exist as 'legal obligations, they

' have nsen to a higher grade, resting alone upon the
integrity of OUT true and tried political and personal
associates.

And now one word to our Patrons, We have but
one word. '-Do not give up the Ship P our Sliip! or,
if that be too-high-sounding a name/or an old enter-^
prize; now renewed, may we not call it a Sloop of
War, under the wake of our glorious flag-ship, the
^^Constitution"—uold Ironsides!" We call on our
friends to cheer jip! Give iis all the aid you can:
give us your assistance in recovering our old sub-
scription list, and enlarging'Our new. Let no old
subscriber, now, forsake us; but let him return us his
name, withseveral more, that we may go on our way
rejoicing. .

On our own part, our misfortune has .braced our
nerves for a new effort; We will labor more than
ever to deserve success-; and if a.kind Providence
ehall smile upon our^adventure, we will strive to
breathe into our -new pajier, even more than we had hi
the old, of the true and genuine Democratic ,

_-^ "SnniT OF JEFFEBSOS." '

ATJYESTISERS' NOTICE.

Through our Advertising columns to-day, our read-
ers have opportunity of renewing acquaintance with
many of the old Establishment1-, mercantile and other-
wise, to which tiey have been accustomed to look for
any new changes, SmjrKu^anenits or alteration in things.
Most of our merchants are" now in the East, and will
in a few days return with tw.;r jtocks, replenished,
and we shall be glad to. furnish tb6 niv>,s j,,r which,

X)le can be made, acquainted, where the •Wst
* the greatest bargains can be obtained.—

'"crtise, liberally yet judiciously, is the
which men can do business, In this
and the competition in trade. If j-ou
your business, or afraid to invite pub-
your e$ck, much better close up and
vhe experience of every man who now
isiness on this principle of "penny wise
^h." fully exemplifies.

ASHTK6TON LETTERS. '

• : i our paper to-day, letters from our
-respondent, which will prove of con-
t, and 'embody a fund of information.
only a recapitulation of the many im-

.;s which are likely to be considered by
• ernmerit, but a glance at the history

.; our ojtn Commonwealth, winch can-
rcatinterest to our readers. Whether

wo ~c.—:.:_ .. t in some of thc suggestions made by
our correspondent, is a matter of no importance, yet

.we undertake tip say there are few men more compe-
tent of arriving at intelligent conclusions,- or more
able in their ^indication, than is -our correspondent

fault with it
Greely does not Eke- it—andjit is shrewdfy suspect-

ed, that Parson Foss "loathes"
Mr. Pierce's Administration iopens with a glorious

promise. Tie principles of his--Inaugural,'and the
manliness of its tone; the appearance, manners, bear-
ing and character of the President leave no doubt of
thte. purity in practice as well! as elevation in senti-
ment of that administration which the Democratic
party have raised to power^-and we greatly mistake
the man, if he should not deserve, that the country
in its future history should enrol his'name high in
the list of its most distiriguishied patriots and states-
men; and reckon .his administration as one of the
riiost progressive, yet conservative—one of the truest
to tlie rights of the* people without;any diminution of
efficiency in-the essential powers of the Government;
in fine, one which shall be true fto itself—to theinterests:

ofthe country—to the preservation of the Union—and,
above all, because necessary to each, true to the Con-
stitution ofthecpnfederat«l_S!tates.__ , -

COUNTY JJEEESATES.

The time has come, when itj is the duty ofthe De-
mocratic party of Jefferson to be taking the initiatory
steps as to the nomination of two suitable persons to
be presented as candidates for the nest Legislature
from this County. The time 'of ttie election will be
on thp 4th Thursday of May, i 10 far at least as the elec-
tion of members of Congress and the General Assein-
bly is concerned. We have in] the present Legislature,
for the first time so far as the memory of man runneth
to the contrary, two good and true'Democrats, who
have always been faithful to heir principles and the
trusts reposed. We feel oiin elves authorized to say,
and have indeed been reques ted on several occasions
so to state, that neither of them desire to be candidates
for re-election. J Yet we cannot doubt that they will
cheerfully surrender their own personal feelings, and

.it may be, sacrifice their indiividual interests, if upon
consideration, the party demand their services. They
were elected against every disadvantage, and we ha-
zard nothing-in saying, that BO two men in that body
enjoy in a more preeminent degree the confidence anc!
respect of their brother meml|ers, or have more faith-
fully or efficiontiy subserved the interests of their
constituents, than have Major BEXJ. MOOE and JOHN
T. GIBSOX. On all questions of State policy, they have
voted honestly, conscientiously and consistently, and
as nearly approximating the sentiment arid wishes o:
the county as any other two men could have possibly
done under similar circumstances; If, under any con-
tine-enev, these gentlemen are willing to be re-nomi-
nated, they will doubtless redeive it, and as to the rc-
sidt, why nous verrons. By way, however, of concen-
trating public opinion, and Affording the several dis-
tricts of the County an opportunity of conferring to-
gether, we have been requested to give notice that a
County Convention for the purpose of nominating
two suitable persons to be presented as Candidates for
the Legislature, will be-held} at the Court-House in
Charlestown on Monday, 18thinst,(April Court-day,]
at 2i o'clock, P. M. The timje and place for the hold-
ing pf the District Meetings, jsvill be found in another
column. We hope the pcoplb ofthe several Districts
no less than the-Delcgates appointed to attend the Con
vention, may feel interest enough in the result to se-1

cure a general attendance.

CONGRESSIONAL, CONTENTION.

We publish on onr first page, a suggestion from
the Winchester Virginian; that the Congressional
jonvcntion to nominate a candidate for the next
Congress from this Congressional1 District, should be
leld in that town on the day succeeding the one re-
commended' as the tune for holding the ..Convention-
to: nominate a candidate for the Board of Public
Worksv. lathis- we.fiflly concuntcd, both as to time
8nd.place,.bul the county of Warren having taken,
the initiatory, in the matter, and recommended Win-
chester as the place for holding, and Wednesday the
2fth of April, as the time- (the day preceding the one
or holding the other .Convention,) it is. but proper,

deference to her recommehdatibn that tne other coun-
ties acquiesce in the suggestion; It is a matter-of no-
great concern- as-to.timc, so.- it be early enough, or.
ilace, if it be convenient of access, yet it is highly

important that both should ba definitely; settled. 'Ifj'
therefore, no goodxeasoncan he-assigned for a change,
ive think it desirable that the tunejano/ place suggest-
ed by the Warren meeting, Wednesday, 27throf Aprilr

se regarded as" fixed, and" the other counties of the
District make theii: arrangements accordingly 'fbr- a
iuir, fair and'unbiassed' expression of the public sen-
timent. With the county of Loudoun added, to our-
District, .OB it.has. been, the. .Democratic majority has
of course been greatly reduced, though amply suffi- -
cient for all practical; purposes if we are only .true to
ourselves. If we go into that Convention we are for
(^.nominee, for if its action is to be a- mere-farce, and-
its recommendations disregarded; it much better nev-
er he held. There must be concessfon; compromise;
every thing for measures andv nothing for irien, or de>--
feat is certain anoT inevitable.. Ii ft not only the-
privilege but the. duty of every Democrat in the Dis--
trictj.to canvass fuHy and freely the chums of those
who 'are likely to. be presenteifor a*place so impor-
tant in its character, and of snch interest in its bear-
ing, as the nest candidate for Congress, yet when the-
DistrEct has spoken, fully and fairly, wly- let all ac-
quiesce. The Whig party areloo'king with anxious
solicitude for "Democratic •tensions," but their ex-
pectations we hope, are to:be short-lived, and their
vain imaginings dissipated^ Democrats,, what say
you? . . . _ • - • ,

INSURANCE COMPANIES;
: Our own experience has-fully demonstrated the

great benefits resulting from that careful foresight,
which will Jnduee a poor man to guard around his-
little all, w^th the best means at his command. An
insurance having- been effected updn our Building
and Printing Materials; the former in the Franklin
_Company of Philadelphia, and the latter in the Com-
pany, of Hartford, Connecticut, both of which have
been paid, has proved to us in a business point, of
view, of. incalculable advantage. To the kind atten-
tions of Messrs. HERBERT and BOTTS, the Agents for
these Companies, are we greatly indebted, no less for
the promptitude with which our losses have been
met, than the preparation of the papers necessary to
establish the evidence of the fact Mr.. Botts has givr
en up his Agency for the Franklin Company, the
General Agent for the State being Mr. Carson pf Win-
chester. Mr. Herbert still continues, as may be seen
by Advertisements in our paper, as Agent for the
Hartford, no less than the Valley Insurance Company,
and none can be iriore competent or efficient in the
discharge of his duties. These are all solvent! and
responsible Companies, and' as the most watchful
care soinetimes fails to ward off the destructive ele-
ment, what better investment can be made by any
property^ holder than a small pittance each year,-as
some guaranty against total loss?

FREE NEGROES AT THE NORTH.

CITY JEDVERTISEKENTS. -

Through onr advertising columns, we present sev-
eral excellent Houses to the patronage of our readers.

The Dry Goods Store of'Mr. J. EDWAUD BIRD, Mar-
ket street, Baltimore, Js one among the largest and
best establishments of the catyv We had opportunity
a day or two since of examining his magnificent stock
of Silk and Dress .Goods generally, as. also Canton
Crape Shawls, new style Pairis Vesites, Mantillas, &o,
besides a large and general assortment of Cl^Jhs.
Cassinieres, Vestings, and every article sthat could be
desired for the wholesale and retail trade. Those of
our county merchants who
more, cannot do better than

The fiishionnble Hat 'Esi

are now visiting Balti-
to give Mr. Bird a call,
abrhhment of J. L. MOT

& Bmx, Baltimore, is already so highly appre-
ciated by our Valley Merchants, that it is but neces-
sary to say their arrangements for the present season,
are more varied and extensive than ever before.

.CCSHI.VG & BAILET also of Baltimore, Booksellers
ftnd Stationers, offer peculiar inducements for the
Spring trade..

. The wholesale Grocery House of Messrs. McBiuDE,
New York, is one among the largest and best Houses
of the city. . Its-proprietors eminently deserve the
liberal patronage they are receiving.

TO BE HU3VG.

_Negro George, the property of Mr. JAMES EOPEE, of
this Conntv, was tried at the recent term of our
March Court anid sentenced to be hung on Friday, 20th
day of May nest, for an attempt upon tlie life of .Mr.
HOWELL BEOWX. .The attack. was a most.furious aid
unprovoked assault, and the life of Mr. Brown was
Only saved by his own power of resistance. Public
opinion cordially sustains the verdict of the Court
though it provides fof the highest penalty known to
OHT laws. The poor wretch seems to have bnt little
i»nsciOTisnessofthetezTiblefkteTCMchftwaitsTum, lie

4s only about 20 years of age, and would have been en-
tled to liis freedom. at 2?. Tise execution. we presume

: OUR ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

We have received from many quarters, substantial
evidences of sympathy iiu our misfortunes, greater
than we could have expected, and from many sources
that we had no right to anticipate. Though these
free-will offerings may amount in the aggregate to
but little, as compared wifli the heavy losses we have
met, yet they are none ih« less appreciated, or those
.who have so kindly remembered us, ever to be for-
gotten. Their names are [deeply engraven upon our
•recollection, and we shall jendearor at least to show
that their generous confidencfehas not been misplaced.
We may have too much pride upon the one hand, and
too great a reliance upon our own innate energies and
perseverance upon the other, to believe that we could
ever be placed in that condition hi which we would
"be but a mdndicant upon the bounty of our friends,
yet we have nevertheless enough of gratitude in our
heart, for its warmest emotions to be aroused, by the
unsolicited evidences of sympathy and kindness which

- we have rcccV-?d. To one and all therefore, who
have contributed in any itray to alienate our misfor-
tunes, do we return our most grateful acknowledg-
ments, and our hope is that no similar misfortune
may ever befid them.

To our brethren of the press, of both parties, are
we under many obligations, for the kindnesses cx-
tcna«A,fln(j the sympathy expressed, at our misfor-
tunes. We ar« conscious that we are not deserving
many of the kind noticei which have been taken both
of our paper and its conductor,^ j.vc snau endeavor

. to be more worthy than ever of their good opinion.

WHAT 8AY YOIH

In bnt few establishin'cnts of our county, do we
feel more just pride, that hi the progress and im-
provement which is beint made in the work manu-
factured at the Coach Factory of our -good friend
HAWKS. He employs none but the most competent
workmen, uses nothing tut the best material, intro-
duces at any and every expense, all the improvements
which are being made, and is now turning out some
of the handsomest and most superb specimens o:
Carringes, Buggies, Freneh Chaises, &c., wliich have
ever been seen in this-section of our country. His
prices are reasonable, and liis work warranted.-
Where the necessity then, of any citizen of our coun-
ty going abroad, to purchase any thing in the Coach-

. nrakihg line, w,hen they j have at their own doors an
establishment recommending itself to tlie support o:
every man in the community, and its proprietor,
though not to the "manor born," yet identified with
our people by sympathy) by feeling, and by interes^
and "who is every inch a, gentleman."

GOOD NOMINATIONS.

A Democratic mectingjon Monday last in Augusta
nominated Dr. C. B, Harris for the State Senate, and
Messrs. Alex. Wak,cr, J) H. Skinner and Absalom
Eoincr for the House o"ff Delegates, to represent that
county hi tae next General Assembly.

-Bui : " • appointments have been bestowed upon
thy of receiving it, than that of WILLIS
Governor of Minnesota. Asamember

o '"Dm Indiana, as an officer in the Mexi-
'- as an able,; firm and consistent Derno-

• force of example and •< 4,'ive promise of more
Col. Goi-uiau.

ei to

We find in Koalas Sunday Times the following desr
cription of the'free negroes at the North:

Passing down Nassau street.three or four.persons
were standing inside of a store talking to a black man,
and they'invited us to come in.

'Here is a black man,' said one of the gentlemen,
' who wishes to Sell himself as a slave for $ 1 a 0.'

We entered the store, and saw a short, stout fellow
in rags, with a good countenance and no indication
of. vice. . .

' Where do you belong?'
'To New York. I was born here.'
'Don't you know that you cannot sell yourself as a

slave in this .State?'
' What am 1 to do ? I can get no work; I have

hud no breakfast; • I am almost naked; no one cares
for me, arid I have no friends. Is it not better to have

. a good master whom I can work for, and 'who will
care for me?'

Here was an illustration of the practical benevo-
lence of domestic slavery, while it exhibits Ithe rank-
hypocrisy of the alwlitionists. They could raise
$2,009 to purchase the'liberty of two mulatto girls,
and yet allowed a poor black to'offer to sell himself
as a "slave to save himself from starving in a free

. Northern State.
Being in New York a week or two since, we made-

it an object so far. as opportunity presented, of in-
quiring and looking into the condition ofthe free ne-
groes of that city. As a whole, it is among the most
miserable, besotted and degraded class of people that
inhabit God's earth. It would not only shock the
sensibilities, but would be scarcely credited, were we
to recapitulate sonte ofthe scenes which came under
our own observation. Even passing down the great
thoroHglifareof the city, hemmed in by its mtghificent
palaces, nnd literally jammed with the beauty and fash-
ion of its people:, wc'met not less than five or six big
strapping'negroes' half-naked, each carrying a string
of noxious looking, gaping mouthed fish heads, which
they had gathered from the purlieus of the market-
Getting in their midst, we inquired what in the world.,
they were going to do with those things ? Their re^
sponse was, " cat them of course, we liavn't had a
mouthful to-day^arid Mr. can't you give iis ashilling?"
With this colloquy we left them, contrasting in our
own mind the happy condition of our slaves, as com-
pared with these worse than brutes, whom the fanat-
ics of the North would have us believe they regard
with such filial devotion. Where is the slave in Vir-
ginia, who is either expected or required to make his
dinner on fish-heads! , '

lOUDOUN COUHTY.

There is always a great multiplicity of candidates
for the Legislature from this county, and each recur-
ring election opens anew a most animating and exci-
ting- contest among- the patriotic. Whigs of Loudoun.
JonasP. Schooley,Geo. W. Nolan,RobertT.Luckett
and JohnM, Orr, have been recommended as suitable
candidates, and the half n6t yet told. Thos. Purcell,
Esq., whose announcement we publish to-day, is an
"Independent" candidate,, not averse to support at the
hands of either party.

The Democratic party of Loudoun, whose numbers
are increasing- daily, and whose influence is hereafter
to be felt to a very considerable extent not only in the
local affairs of the county, but the political arrange-
ments of our Congressional District, have recommend-
ed as candidates for the Legislature, Col. JOHN W.

•Mixoa and J. T. WHITE. They arc both gentlemen
having- strong claims upon tlie county for support, and
•would represent its interest with credit to themselves
and benefit to the county. :If it be possible, with the
immense Whig- majority, to elect cither, it would bea
source of great congratulation. The following notice
appears hi the .Loudoun Chronicle of Friday last:

" MB. EDITOR : You wili please announce, Hon. C.
J. FAULKNER, as a candidate for Congress from this
District; Subject to'the action of the Democratic Con-
vention.' . MANY LotrpOoN DEMOCRATS."

A meeting ofthe Democratic party ofthe County is
also requested-in the same, paper, to be held at Lccs-
burg on Monday next, for the purpose of appointing
Delegates to the Convention to be held at Winchester
for nominating- a Candidate for the Board of Public
Vfr>HjH, as also the District Convention for nominating-
a Candiuaic Cir Congress.

. r. • - ^ .
{£/* The Night Train- <^ the Winchesier Railroad

will hereafter leave Winchester, at 1 o'clock, passing
Charlestown at-^i o'clock. The time for leaving
Harpers-Ferry will remain ns heretofore, 1 o'clock,
after .the arrival of both the Eastern and Western
trains. >

THE UTATTGTOAL.

~ Ei style, the Inaugural Js vigorous and", compact,
though more distinguished, than such papers usually
are, for elegance- and grace. It is a condensed abstract
of Democratic thoughts ba our day—that is, of the
range in practice, which Democratic principles will
take hi the coming four.years..

As to our foreign policy, the President is liberal,
broadband comprehensive in Ms views; and bold and.
manly in their avowal. He lacks alike timidity arid
rashness—he possesses both boldness and' prudence.

The American citizen cannot^ in. hk judgment, go.
so far that the American Government may not reach,
and is -ml bound to. shield1, protect and- resaue hint
from.outrage, wrong .and danger. Rights are-always
to be enforced' in- his favor though the Lion roar, or
the- Captain-General'pf- the Queen Isle threaten with
the guns.of More Castle-r-aad wrongs arc never to be
submitted to,, unless amply repaired,: and must ever
be redressed by whomsoever they may. be perpetrated:

Good; faith-to; other nations is a sacred duty—a
non-performance of"vvhich is National'infamy. If
Cuba can be acquirecl consistently therewith, Gemv
ral Pierce will not decline the. opportunity from any
"timid forebodings? of eyif from? future expansion."—:
He has read the history of his country thus—Louisi-
ana, Florida, Texas and our Mexican acquisitions
'have augmented our power—have made ris more pros-
perous, and' not less free—and have failed1 to realize
the croaking predictions of Federal and -WKg sooth-
sayers, of ruin, disaster and woe.. . i

General Pierce regards the. Monroe doctrine. as:
sound—and any1 tMng less than the Monroe doctrine
'"as totally inadmissible."- He thinks that wars to up-
hold some future bala-Ace of power- on this continent,
are to be anticipated frorii colonisation- "beyond pre-
sent jurisdiction," by any European power f and that
our safety demands a denial' .of such right on their
part We may, therefore, infer that British outrage
in Central America, of this, general Monroe doctrine,
and of Treaty stipnlatioris, as well as'joining Britain
with us: in an adjustment of Nicaraguan relations,
•will all be regarded alike as inadmissible by the firm

»and'decided "Man of the times."
The Union forever, says General Pierce; based-upon,

the rights of the States—a Union limited "to the ex-
ercise ofpowers clearly granted by the Constitution"
—a Union, not dangerously concentrating all power
in the General Government, but "regarding strictly
the Kmils imposed upon it by the Constitution of the
United States"

• His sentiment is—The Union and the Eights ofthft
States—both combined—inseparably, one and forever..

Slavery,is ^Constitutionalinstitution. Eight to.slave
property is a Constitutional right. Has a man from
New York a right to the writ of, habeas corpus in-
Virginia? The Virginian is equally entitled to his
fugitive, slave m New York—and we apprehend Gen.
Pierce to lay down a different doctrine than Judge.
Paine, by recognizing the right to ;a slave, even in a
Free State, if only in transitu. The. Fugitive Slave
Law must be epforced—not reluctantly—riot by per-
mission—but cheerfully—actively, and according to
established judicial decisions.

Such, in brief, is the Inaugural. . It is brief, but to
the point, and to every point If he sails by his chart,
we can safely sail after him, without fear of rocks or
shoals. He will preserve the Union with the Consti-
tution, while he will thus avoid the Scylla of, Disu-
nion, he will shun with equal care the Charybdis of a
terrible consolidation. . . ' - , :

; COUNTY MAP.

The .great convenience which has resulted, and the
handsome manner in which the Maps ofthe Counties
of Jefferson arid Berkeley have been gotten up, has
induced an effort to furnish similar ones for the coun-
ties of Frederick, Clarke and Warren. Mr. WASHING-.
.TONBLYTHB, (says'the Winchester Virginian,) known
for some years to the citizens of the three counties as
an eminently reliable and practical surveyor and en-
gineer, has undertaken the-task.: He Is proceeding
in it as fast as the necessary regard to precision will
admit A large mass of materials is in his hands, and
daily augmenting. We^have seen the draught, in its
present state; and it. promises to be a production of
great riierit and beauty. The scale is one inch to the
mile. The cost of publication in the first style <>f li-
thography will be very heavy. Subscribers will re-
ceive it at five dollars per copy. [.

THE STATIONAL ABMOMES.

DINNER TO MR. FAULKNER,
• At Harpers-Ferry.

The untiring energy and zeal with which the Hon.
CHAS. J.-'FATILKNEB, tlie Representative from tins-Dis-
trict, prosecuted his application before Congress for
the abolition of ithe -Military Superintendence at onr
National Annories, has very justly endeared him to
the people of Harpers-Ferry. As a slight testimonial
of their gratitude for the efficient services rendered,
it will be seen by the proceedings of a town meeting
which we publish in another part of our paper to-day,
that a' Public Dinner has been tendered to him, and
which will most likely come off about thc 21st ihst
Extensive preparations are in progress to,- make it
quite, a grand affair, and many oi" the prominent men
ofthe country are expected to be present. By next
week, the time will be definitely ascertained, and it
should be the pleasure of every citizen ofthe District
to appropriately honor those who, as connected with
this question, have been faithful ;to tlie rights of the
people, liberty of speech and freedom of action.

OUR NEW PAPER,

Though, under the circumstances, we have many
reasons to be iproud of our issue of to-day, yet it is
03- no means what we had hoped it should have been.
Haying received our types by piece-meal— under a
press all the time to get our paper out at the earliest
moment practicable, as well as having to encounter
several difficulties with our new press and new roll-
ers — flic former we have not had time" to arrange to
our satisfaction, whilst the others need a little use to
render that good service which we hope they will do
in the future. We not only design to make pur pa-
per of interest in its contents, but creditable as a spe-
cimen of mechanical execution, to the -community in
which it is located. Give us, friends, but a little
time and your kind support^ and we shall accomplish
all, ifAnot more, than we have promised.

VIRGINIA UEGISJLATURE.

We hare gotten so far behind as to the proceedings
of this body, that we can have no hope in the present

'number of our paper of giving any intelligent or
satisfactory account of its proceedings. -It is very
strongly suspected, that both Houses will adjourn by

. Monday next, though there are many matters of im-
portance yet to be acted upon. We shall publish a

ilist of all thc Acts passed, which can be of any gen-
eral interest to our readers, as the best we can do un-
der present circumstances. :

U. S. (SENATE. i ' •

Q(f-Charles Uason of Iowa, has been appointed by
the President arid confirmed by the Senate to be Com-
missioner of Patents, m place of Silaa H. Hodges re-
signed.

George W. Manypcnny of OUio, 16 be Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, vice Luke Lea, removed.

fjCJ-Mr., A. HOILIDAY, member of 'Hie late House
of-Representatives from Virginia, addreseos a card
to his constituents to decline a re-nomination, for
Congress.

Mr. Holladay represented the Fredcricksburg Dis-
trict It will be much altered by the new apportion-
ment ' .

{Kr. Our good friend JOHNSON, the Butcher, has fully
v rliied the old saw, that a friend in need is a friend
indeed. In the midst of our misfortunes, he has kept;
our lips well greased by some as fine specimens of
I'e^f and Mutton as have ever been slaughtered in our
county. For all of Tvhich remembrances, he has our
kindest acknowledgments.

• 83-Tne wife of Mr. JOHN C. RIVES, editor of tlie
Washington Globe, died a few days ago, in the 43d
year of her age. After a protracted illness, Mrs. CABS,
the estimable consort of General LEWIS CAKS, also de-
paried lui&lifc oil Monday last, at'her residence in
Michigan.

This body has been in session since the 4th of
March last, considering the various recommendations
of the President Some quite aniriiated and inter-
esting. discussions have occurred as ito the Treaty-
stipulations, in which bur own among other distin-
.guishcd Senators, have taken quite a 'prominent part
The session will terminate, it is supposed, on Thurs-
,day or Friday next

WEST POINT CADETS.

Among the appointments made by President Fill-
more, of Cadets to the (Military Academy at West^
Point, is the following from Virginia— T. G. Baylor,
1st Congressional District; R.'KJMeade, Jr., 2d; E.
Cartin, 'fth; R. Murphy, loth; Wm. S..Parran, llth;
Wm. P. Smith, 12th. "john F. Magruder, of Va., has
been appointed a cadet at large. The cadet from the ,
10th District, is the son of Dr. Dennis Murphy- of
Berkeley county, and we are t&id is a youth 6f great
promise, and one eminently deserving the honorable
distinction he has received. I

fjCS- Tlie Rev. THOMAS SEW^B, of the Methodist
Church, has resigned the Clcrtship m Washington,
which he has been holding fok- two or three years
past, to return to active labor ik thc Christian minis-
try. The Secretary of State ha i addressed to Mr. S.
a handsome letter, in which lu assures him of the
pleasure it would have affordedlbim had it comport-
ed with his sense ofrduty to awe remafted in his
office. ___ _ 1

{JCJ- We acknowledge our obligations. to SEPTUTUS
II. STEWART, of this town; .'for a jiandsome lithogra-
phic Portrait of President PiEtiok It ia beautifully

•ing the parlor or
Democrats.

Tne paper immediately preceding the burning of
our office, fcc., sirould have contained a letter from
Washington, (hot by some failure ef the mails did
not arrive! in time, and was consequently destroyed,)
in which we attempted to give a full and faithful ac-
count ofthe legidation of Congress, as to the Nation-
al Armories. Yet, as it is aqiisstion in which many
of our readers have an important interest, we" subjoin
the following letter copied from the Morning Post of
Springfield, Masa, which will no doubt furnish infor-
mation to. some, and be. of interest to all

Correspondence of thc Springfield Post.
CITT OP WASIHXUTOX, March 12, 1853.

Ed&or of'the Springfield Post :
Knowing tbabthe question relating to the Snperin-

tendency ofthe Armories is of absorbing interest to
thc people in and around Springfield, and being im-
pressed by infbrtiationfrom that quarter thatthehis*
tory of its rise and progress is in some of its parts im-
perfectly understood, I propose to give you in a brief
manner an account of the proceedings- of the-two
Houses of Connrbss on that, question.

It will bfr uaderstoodthat nothing-hut thfr outlines,
and results canfee given within the proper limits of a
newspaper lettec. yet the meats ofthe subject maybe
made intelligible.

Duririg the winter of 1851-2, petitions -were circu-
lated" and numerously signed in the neighborhoods of
Harpers-Fewy aiid Springfield, praying Congress to
restore the civil superuvtcndency as it was prior to
the year 1841. iMany hundred names were^ affixed to.
these petitions, and they were mostly presented to the
House of Representatives, and referred .to the commit-
tee on military affairs on the part of fee House! Se-
veral of the petitions were returned' to*he Senatejand
they were referred to. the military committee of that
body.

In the month of March-the-committee ofthe House
of Rencesentatives agreed upon a report, which was
soflpfcifterwards published in a newsnapcr in the'
neighborhood'of Harpers-Ferry, and" copted? into both
the papers of this city; In a few weeks after,-the re-
port was also published in the Bostoa Traveller and
other journals.

The report, although ajgreed upon by the commit-,
tee unanimously or nearly so, early in, the session,-
was not presented to the House until August 13th,
when-.the report and' bill providing for the abolition
ofthe military superftitelidencics and the restorativin
of civil were submitted. The-subject had to take its
chance among a vast amount of other business upon
the speaker's table, and it was not reached daring that
session. On the Ist'day of February, CoL. Gorman.of
.Indiana, a memter of the military committee, moved
the following amendment to the military appropria-
tion bill:

" Provided, Tkatfrom and after the first day of July
next, so much ofthe act .of Congress approved August
3d, 1842, as places the national armories under the
superintendence, of an officer of the ordnance corps,
be, and the same; is hereby repealed, and from that day,
the said Armoriis shall be under the system of super-
intendence which existed prior to .the passage of the
said act of Congress.

A very animated debate ensued on this proposition,
and it was sustained by Messrs. Gorman, Faulkner,
arid ingersdll,;and opposed by Messrs. Evans,' Stanley,
and Wiicox, but no question taken. On the 3d day
of February, the discussron was continued by.the
same speakers as before, but no question taken.; The
subjtct came-up.again. Feb. llth, when the amend-
ment was ably supported by the same members as
before, and opposed by Mr. Davis who finished the
speech he corimu-nced on the 3d, and also by Messrs.
Stanley'.and Wiicox. The question .was now taken
by yeas: and riays; and they stood yeas 87, nays 59,
giving a majority in favor of civil superintendence
of '.8 votes.

I: i this shape the subject came before the Senate,
Feb rriary 23,|and the measure was advocated in com-
mit lee of the,-whole by Senators Toucey, Cassr Davis,
Sutiner, Mason and Hunter, and it was opposed by
Sen ators Borlaml, Bell, Shields and Pearce, and there
appeared to ]be a majority against concurring, but

-thelyeas and friars' .were-not taken. During this day's
debate, amendments were proposed by Senators Davis
and Shields, to the effect that discretion should be
left to the President, as to the appointment of civil
or military superintendents of th6 Armories, and also
authorizing him' to appoint a commission of civilians
and military i riwn, to make a thorough examination
of both systems, - I

February 2-tth, the debate was renewed, and the
house amendment was advocated by Senators.James, •
Bayard, Houkton and Rusk, and it passed by a ma-
jority of two votes. Here the subject ought to have
ende'd. ThejHouse had passed their amendment by
a large majority, and the Senate by a small majority.
A ^reconsideration was moved however, and it was
supposed oujriei by'one majority, and a long debate
ensued, whicjh \ias not settled that day. Just before
thp adjournment it was discovered that there was an
error of the jreeord. of the preceding vote, which if
set right would just reverse the vote for reconsidera-
tion as just recorded, and refuse to reconsider-r-con-'
scquently if ithcrc had been no mistake in the record

. ofthe vote to reconsider, the amendment of the House
would have become a law, and the matter would have
hcjen set at Test But in the (meantime' Mr. Davis'
aineudment iwas before the Senate, and the subject
was again up.

On the last day's debate in the Senate, the subject
^wns elaborately argued,, and some new speakers ap-
peared. Senator Douglas, Rusk, and Downs partic-
ularly distiriguisiicd-themselves on the civil side, and
Senators Butler. Shields}, and Phelps, for- Mr. Davis'
amendments. On taking the question there appear-
ed to be five* majority for thc amendment, and in that
shape it went l>fick to thu House. It was rather re-
markable that on taking the yeas and nays, several
•senators who were known to be strong for the civil
superinlency weiv absent, two of whom had just spo-
ken in its ;fayt»r, and there was ground to. suspect
that they were designedly called out.

•On March 1st; the subject canie up again in the
House, the cjuesjion being on agreeing to the-amend-
ment of the; Seriate.

In this difeenssion the members were limited to five
minutes each, aud the time was zealously.used by-
Messrs. Faulkng-. Letcher, and Gorman, on one side,
and MessrsJAVL^ox and Evans on tlw other, and on
taking the voteti majority was found to concur with
the Senate in.ttjcir proposed amendment; and as the
matter nowjs'taiWs, the President-is authorized to ap-
point military (iffiecrs or civilians to superintend the
Armories; iamVhe is authorized to appoint a com-
mission composed ia part of civilians and military
men, who shall make a thorough iuvestigatiott-of the
management of:the'Armories,

A few reniarlis on matters connected with this ex-
cited content may:be pertinent.

•I In the first pfuce it was manifest that the military
gentlemen were rery numerous at Washington du-
ring'the time, an<l that they took an active part .in
th'e proceedings, and their whole influence was di-
rected towards defeating tlie advocates of civil ad-
ministration, aud to effect the object, several aban-
doned for Ithe time being their .posts of duty, and
planted themselves in the lobbies of the Capitol,—
How this can be justified I will leave for others to
determine, j
: The chief incident in the whole transaction, was

the1 error in the record of thc vote of Senator Bright
of'Indiana] wludi finally had the effect of altering
the whole iJesult from .what both houses 'haft by fair

'votes determined.
On mature reflection, however, I feel, satisfied with

having the imatter left in the hands ofthe President,
and I cannot doubt that he "will take such measures
under the ict, fS: shall entirely satisfy the advocates
of a civil siipermtency of the Armories. C, S,

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

The revival of the Spirit of Jejferson— Wfe Sutvgural
Mdress of President Pierce—its indrcalions. of For-
eign and Domestic Policy, §•£,—the President in the
White House—appointments and removals: from,
office:—Foreign, appointments—Offke-Seeltfng, and-
reflections vpon it—Congressional Canvass, fyc^

WASHINGTON, March 26,1853.
JAMKS W. BEM-EH, Esq.—Dear Sir:—I am much

pleased to learn that the " Spirit of Jefferson,"' pho>

when-they come to be realized and expenses paid, they
d!"n*«aT*F- Be*** a man i? hete losing so mncli
ot his lift? felling behind the process of business ami
running (he chimee at the eruj of four years of befn£
sent back to comrasnre- th- rr^ „? jjfe'Tvhh those in
full possession of the track, ilecomfefnivorseplight •
than an o d Judgc-ffom the B*n,-h to practice with *
bar in full plight and gt-ar. \vere / ̂ -^ ̂  ^.
friend m whom I Mt an interest, and wn« «»eo&--
sulting me upon the sufcjcirt »f pnr.lic office; f would
*"_* •..(• ,» fr* » » i *f J j Uv \V flic O*.l'W-«.MVM l\J UJtllU LUttb L**V I ' { 'Li . l l V/> tlWUClOVSll* If 11 Us" _ " i"rt . /W «_ * 1 *rf JJ

nix like, is about to rise from the ashes, and sincerely thc ht-c of nn. office-holder- *-.y»«i We asl_ ,.'' . - • . ,.. , . . ' . « - "*. ' +tr\n m* rtitk nr\j-itiT rrv fhfwicf* flTM» m* ItPTi-.— *» »
hope that the intelligent population in whose midst
it is located, will- cherish and sustain it with even a

_more liberal patronage than that bertofore extended
to it- I mean no empty flattery to you, when I 'say
that no! paperan the Stole has-a right to claim a larger
patronage upon its merits, more- th:in the-" Spirit of
Jefferson." Having been an attentive reader of its
.columns from its first issue, I have learned to appre-
ciate it; highly, and now feel the loss of it very mud*.
As a local journal, it has labored effectually to ad-
vance <he varied interests of your county and sur-
rounding country. As the earnest arid steadfast
friend of Constitutional Reform, it extended a pow-
erful aid to the accomplishment of that great work, -
which is destined,' so soon as its practical workings-
can be: tested, to exert a tremendous influence upon
the-advancement and promotion of the great inter-
ests- of j Virginia, and to secure for her _e ven a greater
renown than that which now, shines'so'brightly upon
her escutcheon—and as a journal devoted to the prin-
ciples'and doctrines? pf democratic faith, it'has al-
ways l)een the bold and determined champion, yet
tempered with that gentlemanly courtesy arid for-
bearance which has won for it. an influence and char-
acter throughout " tu« range of its acquaintance," of
whicfl-iyou may well entertain an honest pride. With
such r. clmractcr, the " Spirit of Jefferson " cannot be
destroyed by fire, but must rise above the smoulder-
ing .ruins of its burnt MATERIAI^ not only in, a new
dress, but with a redoubled power and force, and; an.
increaged support from an intelligent community.

I was much pleased to see that your misfortunes
did not depress your energies, but that you went on
at once t6 repair your damages. We are ad vised in,
the good Book to'take our afflictions as lessons of fu-
ture good.. The poet says.:

" Now lot us thank th' eternal power; convinced
That heaven but tries our virtue by affliction :
Thajt oft the cloud -which wraps the present hour*
Serves but to brighten, all our future days."
In tlie way of news, I hav& nothing of a tangible

character to communicate to you, other than. you
daily :see in the papers from this city.. The new ad-
ministration seems to be gliding along quietly and
'systematically, and nothing is known of its- policy,-
farther than has been disclosed in the admirable lu-
augural Address ofthe President, of which no class
of pttT citizens complain, except the;-abolitionists,
which of course, everybody expected, and about
'which nobody cares a brass, button. The truth is,
^the Doctrines of the Inaugural Address are unex-
ceptionable, and clearly demonstrates the happy se-
lection of the people. The " National Intelligencer "
pretebded to be alarmed upon its first reading, and
sought to create'"a" raw head and bloody bones "
about filibustering, and which its thousands of little
echoes all over the country caught up, bnt its " sober
second thoughts," have changed its tune, and it has
done the General the amende honorable in very hand-
som<? style. There can be no doubt at all, that the
policy laid down by General Pierce in relation to our
Foreign Affairs, is the true one, and the announce^
men t of that policy is so emphatic and unequivocal—;
and t yet couched in such terms as to give offence to
no jme—that foreign nations will respect it, and in
framing their own diplomacy! will exercise a just and
prudent care not unnecessarily to fly in the face of
it -Surely such a policy is much more wise and effi-
cient than that of the late administration, which was
overloaded with caution and characterized" l>y a tim-
orousness which destroyed our force of position alto-
gether. I do not think the fault of that policy was1

so much the creation of Mr. Fillmore, as it was ofthe
political organization to which he belonged. The
Whigs have always delighted themselves withtheidea-
thali their party was the conservative party, and their
poliby—both foreign and domestic-^-the conservative
policy. This has proven to be one of "the inherent
seeds pf destruction planted in the very heart of their
organization, and has driven more men from their
party in the last eight or nine years than any other.
cause. It has been a fatal and JJaurbonish blindness
witfe them, that they could never tolerate such .an
ide4 as conservatism in progress.

The Inaugural Address of General. Pierce shows
very clearly that he understands and appreciates that
idea. Mark what I say, that his administration/will
be signalized in our history for its progressive 'and
practical works, and yet so marked by conservatism
as tjo preserve in fact the Constitution of his own
country and the-just rights of the rest of mankind.
The1 country per se is progressive—its great and xv:i-
ried intercs'ts necessarily require progress, and above
all js not free government (such especially as ours)
necpssarily progressive? Surely he has been a poor
student of history who will not answer this question
forihimself in the affirmative.

Progress is not war—progress is not filibustering—
y peace 'is the handmaid of progress. To preserve
peace and honorable peace, is to let those with whom
j-ou have intercourse know that that jwace must not
and .shall not be disturbed with impunity. Such, I
take to be the position of-President Pierce and his
advisers. Indeed, there is no danger of war, so far
as we can now see. Does England at this enlight-
ened day—when all of her material interests are in-
timately involved with this country, and when they
ari every day becoming more and more complicated—
desire a war- with us ? Not at all. Docs England,
the freeest government in Europe, with empires and
despotisms all around her, desire a war with the free-
esfi government in the world? Not at alL Does
France- want a war with the United,States? Not

exacutcd, and well' worthy gro
drawing-room of either Whigs or

.{Ji5-The official vote at the losj; Presidential Elec-
tion, has at last been obtained Ironi every county
in Virginia, and stands— j

For Pierce and King U....... 73,8f2
For Scott und Graham i , 50,526

Majority for Pier* and Kingi.. ...14,346

... .The election bill, as passed fcy the House of Del-'
cgnt/?s( provides for.the election, pf members of the
Geiierij Assembly and Represehtjitives in -Congress
on Qiafoyth Thursday in May. liiu time fbr election
dfCommissVincrsof the Board ofj Public Works is
not fixed by «>fs bill, but iv separate-bill proposes the
fourth Thursday in May for their election also.

.The Georgetown, D. C., Advocate of Friday,

Another bank bearing the name l>f "Lafoyette," has
ecn ;)lar:ed in our town. The "Mechanics" Bank'

we see it stated has closed, leaving! some of its crcd-
torajji ,the lurck The sigh ofthe 'Bunk of America,'

^ - n ' n"?', OUSh >t is one of the institution from
hroadlatelycfctftblished here^fwiiicli little is known

in tins communitv. •
for

^

county will

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

. At a mcetingpf the Democracy of Berkeley .county,
held at Butmirefs .Hotel in the town of Martinsburg,
on Monday, the, 14th day of March, 1853, (it being
the first day of the quarterly Court of said county,)
in pursuance of previous notice-^Dr. G. A. HAMM1L
was called! to tie Chair, and THOMAS Gr. FLAGG was

. appointed Secretary. :
The object of the meeting having been fully stated

and explained, "a resolution was_adppted authorizing
the Chairman t<k appoint a committee of eight per-
sons from different portions of the county to consider
and present a scries of resolutions expressive of the
-spnse of the meeting, whereupon the following gentle-
men were appointed said committee; Dennis Murphy,
Allen C. Hammond, Charles Stookey, Richard D. Sea-
man, A. Wj. Porterficld, John Sineendivcr, James Ma-
son and James Walker. The Committee having re-
tired for 4 short time returned, and through their
chairman submitted the following resolutions which
were cordially and enthusiastically adopted with but
one dissenjlng vote: . '

Resolved, That we hail with.plcasure the return of
our able aiid distinguished fellow-citizen and Repre-
sentative, the Hon. CHARLES JAMES FAULKNER, after
liis laborious, useful and efficient sen-ice in the 32d
Congress 6f the United States.
, Resolved, That the great.ability which he has dis-

played in the discharge of the public duties of his sta-
tion—the great energy and industry with- which he
has maintained the local interests of his District; the
fidelity and promptitude with which he has attended
to the numerous, personal wishes of his constituents,
nnd the kindness, courtesy and urbanity, which all
have received in ;lheir official intercourse with him,
entitle him to our grateful remembrance and acknow-
ledgments,'

Resolved, That|the Democracy of Berkeley county
have the fullest confidence -fn^hc purity aud sound-
ness of his political character and course, and in his
firm and faithful adherence to the cardinal and fun-
damental principles ,of Democratic, faith.

•Resolved, As the opinion of this meeting that the
Democracy of Berkeley county desire his re-election
to that station which lie has adorned-with his talents^
and eloquence, nnd where he has rendered such dis-
tinguished! services, .not only to hia District, but to
'our common country.

Resolved, That the recent Inaugural Address of
Pres'ultnt PIKRCK, iu all its sentiments relating to our
foreign and domestic policy, and more especially in
its bold and manly declaration, that the Fugitive
Slave Law, shall be faithfully and rigidly executed,
has already given to. the country satisfactory assu-
rance that the Democratic party was not mistaken in
the confidence, which it reposed in his firmness, patri-
otism and, nationality, and that we look forward
without fear or apprehension to the next four years
in t» prasperous arid glorious administration of our
national affairi?.

Resolved, That the Democratic papers of ;';c Dis-
trict, and the. Richmond Enquirer and Washington
Union be requested to publish the above proceedings.

And thereupon the jiieetiupc adjourned sine die.
G. A..HAMMIL, C'A'n.

THOMAS Gr1-

she, indeed. Who indeed, in Europe,'wants a war
with us ? No one. Our institutions mnfy excite.their
jealousy—policy may cause their sneers—as our ex-
ample "rises up before their enslaved ;millions " the
cloud by day and the pillar of fire by night" But they
want no war—the firing of the first giin by any one
of'them lights the torch of rebellion all home which
wo|uld consume every rotten throne in Europe.

Enlightened diplomacy at this day, the influence of
commerce, the destruction of time and space by the
Sttam Engine, are more powerful than the sword, and
the great determiner of the thoughts of imen, and the
policy of nations. Imbued with this s|»rit himself
General Pierce will so direct his-policy ts to meet the
rest ofthe world upon fair and just .grounds, and
take especial caro while he maintains the honor o'f
his own country, to give no cause of jsst.offence to
any other. There may be questions of great import
in thft womb of the future, which may in time loom
up into importance, and require especial care, bnt so-
far as I c:in se£, there is no question of foreign policy
now peuding which cannot and will not be amicably
arid honorably adjusted through the means of en-
ligb tened diplomacy—so mote it be. Bulj should un-
for.unately this not be the case, the President arid
thi; co-ordinate branches of the Government are equal
tOi the emergency, and the honor and interests of the
cojuntry will be full/ vindicated and maintained.—
Thi5) confidence is lelt by-the country—thcJnaugnral
Ajidress has cliuched the public mind upon -that
point, auil I hear no one expressing any other opin-
iob, except some old political hucksters who are al-
ways seeing ghosts,

•As to the domestic policy of the administration, it
is too soon yet to determine what it will be,. So far
as its Financial scheme is concerned, I presume that
which is working so well in the Sub-Treasury- and
present Revenue System, will be let alone, except to
make such amendments and alterations of detail* as
time and experience jiay. suggest for the letter wdrk-
irig of the System, and ithe new and developing! in-
terests of this wide-spread country may require:—
Happily all such questions as a Bank of the United.
States, a High Protective Tariff, &c,, &c, havebten
settled. They sleep the sleep of death. No one wjsh-
es! to disturb their remains, .Indeed, they wo^ild
rather believe (so far as these questions, are concwn-
ed) with the Infidel I'hilosophers.of the French R<^vo-
liition, " that death is eternal sleep?
\ Our commerce is flourishing upon every sea—jnr.

manufactures of every kind and description ire.
'laughing to scorn the old idea of Prolectiou toJlmtri-
• dpi industry. Even Pennsylvania has ceased her try
of protection to Iron and Coal. British Gold, &;it
used to be such a bug-bear, is likely to flow into tiis
land, to seek investment in our stocks—our Itiit;
roads, Lands, &c. Sor what a prospect is there[l>e-
fore us, with a wise government, a plain, substantial,
and respectable economy hi all things, and thirty'
vears of peace at home and abroad, aud who can cal-
culate the power and influence of this great govjrn-
ment! These views 1 draw from the suite ofjthe
case, so fur as I see.-it. General Pierce has the c<
dbnce of the people now—let them continue it\till
they see he is unworthy of it, and all will l;e wel

I I" have not yet been to pay my respects to the
sident, though he has had several reception days,
held a levee afew nights ago, which was rpprcsentet on
all sides to hav%becn verylbr-illiant and agrceabli
1 have, howCver, heard but one opinion from tl
who have called upon him, and that is, that he is a
ble and agreeable in his manners, and deports htable

with thaWKepublican simplicity and dgi
wliich becomes the Representative of a nation
freemen. He is said to be industrious stod indcf
gable in his business, and prompt and ready in
dispatch of it
•i You perceive that there have been some renio
and appointments in the higher offices in the gi
the President and his Secretaries, bnt what t1
general policy will' be, no one yet knows, but 1
cline to the idea, that though the work may be i
ried on slowly and cautiously at first, yet" the f
result will he what they call here a general street—
The crowd of office-seekers here lias been imrnclse,
but it has slackened off, and Washington will sooulmt
on thc 'My day dress which it generally wear.-! athe
erid of the short session of Congress. "So far asiur
friends and countymcn 'arcEjconcerned, I can 4ar
nothing' more of their cliances of success, than \iuit

turn or are about to choose one; - r e n ^ jt j)? th,,t
a lawyer or a shoe-maker, whatertr Hm3y b?. lav
.ererything else aside, and follow it a&*«rr sfe*dQy
'arid "steadfastly, and though the path foraSn>e nuvy
be-strewed-. with thorns, you.will finally narfi the
green nnd luxuriant pastures. The writer feftq^nig:
in IHS own career the folly of thd opposite course,

I presume chat you will soon find yourselves iri--
volved inyourCongressional canvass. Virginiaowm
it to herself to send a strong, wise and experiencetl
delegation to the next Congress. I presume you will
make a domination by a Convention in your Dfertnct.

The " Tenth Legion3 District, I le-.irn, will retnnr
Mr. Letcher by acclamation, a compliment most wor-
thily bestowed.. Virginia does not wear in her crowrr
a jewel of higher value than that of John Letcher of
Rockbriilge. In all the intellectual,' moral and per-
sonal qualities of a man, " he it every inch a man!1 -

Very truly yours, FRASKLW.

Internal' Improvements in Virginia—Ott State Dett
and Taxation—the election for the Board afPvbtic
Works—John Bruce of Frederick. '

WASIUXOTOX, March 29, 1853.
JAMES \V. BELLEU, ESQ.—Dear Sir:—I wrote toy**

: a few da}-s ago upon matters and things in general
here, but there is a subject upon which I wish to' ad-
dress a few lines to_vo«, and indeed in which i taka
a more lively interest than hi anything affecting our
National affairs. I feel a confidence that ow"Nation - 7
affairs are in safe hands, and that all of our great
national, interests, both at home and abroad, are in &
prosperous and. sound condition, and that by a pru~
dent care of them, they must continue to grow in"
power and strength. There is no doubt at all,, that
every constitutional power that can be legUimatehf
exercised to advance the improvement of the country^
and connect ite vast possessions, will be.cxercised-hy
the present party HI power.. There are so few powers
of this character in the Constitution, that can he le-.
gitimately exercised, that prudence will counsel a re- .
sort to them only under the most pressing cinnnn-
slancesj and then in such cases where the exercise of
the power, is perfectly clear. I am more and more-

. convinced, the more I reflect upon and examine-in to.
the subject^ that the safety of out institutions depends.
upon a strict construction of the Constitution.

But the country must bo improved and will-be im-
proved, and the respective States of the Union ta
whom the power appropriately nut? undoubtedly be*
longs, will attend to these matters- tbr themselves, by '„ *
a fiiir contribution of State funus. and tlie passage off
such wise and prudent laws as will call into invest-
ment private capital, and stimulate individual enter- 'i
prise in the great improvement and industrial pur-
•suits of life. v

In this great work of improvement,1 Virginia- (un-
fortunately for her best interests) has been too long;
a laggard. But now that sheNseems to. be awakening
up, and to be making aa effort to shake off the-errors-
bf the past, and repair as far as possible the- vicious^
ness of her old system, she is met oa, alt sides hy the
enemies of improvements with the cry of increased
taxation, $c. Now all this cry, has no; other-founda-
tion upon which to rest than plausibility—no Either
meat upon which to teed than that which is.dealt out
by the hand of selfishness, and no other argument to»
support it than that every man must tiike care of him-
self and expect, no aid from the community, without
an immediate return of a quid pro quo. ;Xow afevr
moments of sober reflection, and the exercise-of alii—
"tie liberality of feclingj.and common sense, will serv»
to dissipate into their air, such narrow views o£ tho-
subject -, -

I have frequently detailed to yon my hnmble views:
of the Internal Improvement System of Virginia, in:
private conversation and otherwise. ..Von know that
I have considered the whole" system a vicious one—
wrong in conception rfnd wronjr in prosecution. The? •
legitimate offspring however, of the old and vicious*
system of government under wSch we until recently
have lived, with its marks of class legislation aud sec-
tional jealousy and tyranny every where indelibly
impressed upon it. Under the old regime, millions
of dollars were spent and a large State debt created1

without producing a corresponding good. Where-
indeed, can any one cast their eye over the Internal "
Improvement System of Virginia, and find one im-
provement in a state of completeness, worthy to be
dignified with the name of one? The sectional pow-
er which resided in the mixed basis representation of
the old Constitution, legislated for itself, and now
when they find the power of-the people acting upon
and.fashioning legislation, aud preparing the means
.to pay the debt which tire old policy produced, they -
are crying out, " see -what an increase of/fixation your
white "basis is producing;1 But who can t>e hum-
bugged by this senseless cry ? The lejrisratipn of the
State under the suffrage basis representation, lias-'not
yet been tested-through a single session, and-of course*
any honest man must know and admit that the prin-
cipal indebtedness for which the present legislature is
now making the demand of increased taxation, is tha
indebtedness of. the State created under the old sys -̂
tern of government, and left as a legacy to the new
government as a token of remembrance of " the things:.-
that were." But even the debt which the old system
has entailed upon the State, may l>e made a future
pood, in showing those who are to follow on in the-
Improvements o,f the. State the errors of the past. 1
take it for granted, that the Internal Improvement
System must and will 'be continued.until it reaches
that state of completedness and perfection which so.
ranch becomes the great State of Virginia. Indeed,
I cannot conceive a greater folly than for Virginia to>
abandon at this time a thorough and complete systent
of Internal Improvements. She must prosecute such>
a system, or cas^t away us utterly useless, the millions:
she has already expended, and make up her mind,,
with all of her power, alU>f her wealth, all of her
vast treasures to sink benflk the waves of prosperity
and enterprise every whcrcrolUng around and oveiu.
her. As far as she can a^L she must recover the
folly and tardiness of tl^Htst. Had wisdom and
proper foresight guided anoWirected her early coun-
sels upon the subject of Internal Improvement^ she
would have chalked out her leading lines of Improve-
ments to the Ohio—«tru'ck her first mattock west of
the Blue Ridge, and thrown the whole of her power,,
and strength and wealth, upon those lines to the west-
wart?, which ere this time would have been completed
and ready to connect with those over the level conn-
try of the ease, leading to our principal towns anct
seaports, and which could be constructed in one hair
the time and with a bare tithe of the expense. But
what is qnr- condition, with a few short, pump-handle
Railroads running out into the east, with the whole
immense west, almost untouched and unexplored, ex-
cept where the splendid improvement of a sister city
(and a rival .sister) traverses our territory, daily
bearing the immense trade and tra-vel which might
just as well have been poured into our own lap, and *
into our own coffers, to have lightened the taxation of
our own people, and to have increased her means of
•building up other improvements, advanced her com-
merce, stimulated her manufacturing and mechanical
industry, and placed an enhanced value upon every
dollar's worth of property in ^he State. Onr policy
has well nigh ruined Virginia, The States to the
South-and North pf us| seeing, our course, have snr-..
rounded ns with improvements, and .diverted trade
and travel from us, which never eoald have been
taken from, us, if we had been standing on the banks
of the Ohio, (as we might have been) ready for it.
Indeed, many of these improvements never would '
have been made, had Virginia pushed forward her
works, and precluded the necessity of their construc-
tion. But I cannot now stop to elaborate this argu-
ment—It is plain enough, and any common sense
man will argue it out for himself;

I see*by the Richmond papers that the legislature
is engaged in its usual annual discussion of the State
debt, and that onr old friends Yerby of Northampton
and Goode of Mecklenburg, are exhausting their elo-
quence and their arithmetic in magnifying the in-
debtedness of tiie State, and creating " the r«w head
and .bloody bonesI! of taxation to frighten the people
of the State into opposition to the further-prosecution,
of Improvements in the State. Now, I happen to be in-
timately acquainted with both of these gentlemen, anil
to have served with both of them in the councils of the,
Stateand I esteem both of them highly, as gentlemen of
talentgj and high-minded and: honorable Virginians
In every sense.of the term. But they are both most
determined opponents, of all Improvements, and come
from regions of the State having little or no use for
them, and where their people do not like the idea of
'having to pay taxes for improvements which- are of
no immediate benefit to them. They do not look to*
the great interests of the Sfcite at large—they reflect
the sentiments and wishes of their own vidnity and
hinc ilia: lachrymie—hence all this magnifying of the
State debt, and all this cry about increased saxation..
Now there is nothing plainer, than that the deter-
mined and hostile ]>olicy which these gentlemen an
those who htive acted with them have for yer.rs pur-
sued upon^hc stilject of Internal Improvements in
the legislaTOre, has.produced the vicious arid almost
useless svst'eni that we have, and accumulated the
debt which they now hold up to frighten the people
of the State. They have opposed ad improvements,
and their votes coiribined with those who sought (lie
improvement alone of their own section, was nlwnya

u- 1 powerful enough to kill any leading improvement in
' the west, and to shingle it over with mud turnpikes,

which they now take up and calculate the State's in-
terest in them, and show that many of them are pay-
ing no dividends, and hence.the deI>t-Ls irrevocably
saddled upon the State's shoulders.and goes into their
calculation of the 3cbt of $40,000,000, which Mr.
Gcodc, the Chairman' of tlfc Finance Committee,
estimates it nt, including the $10,000,000,. which he
sjiys will be appropriated at this sw-sion. This esti-
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ra?nor"imts forth. They are on the sea, the £Jtlcs mate is met by the friends of Improvements, who
scan propitious, but' the storm cloud may burst ilion
their bark, and wreck her before they make a h;iior.
I1 feel every confidence, however; that our friend cd-
ihaer will receive a "Foreign apinger appointment I
may not be disappointed—if I am, then I wotil in-
sure the success of no one. It*he is not entitU to
this consideration from a democratic uduilnistra on,
who is ?

:. The President has continued in their present osl-
tiqns many of those now employed in the IV ign
service of the' country, and whose long cxpcr nee
and intelligence have made them ripe diploma sts,
arid whosepositiouin politics arer.ither neutral mn
otherwise. Such men are John Randolph Cluvpnd
Theodore Fay, whose literary character is so imJh of
an honor to his country.

But we shall- know before many months, w j is
who in the public offices of the country. Office- ek-
ing has become a regular profession now. It 1'a-

Ti^t it is so. Few indeed in comlbrlble
'!•"•<•- ran nuvkofive

icl

homes in thc cqiinlry, ,
drcd doijurs & year, should ever 5cEan";re ;••!• .-•- i

,ip Wiighingtou with pay to dotibMfc.heamouiit.
here, doubtless, lo'ok attractive abre

figure out the debts and the credits, in the shape of
available stocks, ic_, which reduces it move than one
half. Now, T hare been an eye witness to the work-
ing of these figures upon both sides, and know what
an easy, matter it is to take, thc state of facts, and
twist tiiem into suth a shape as to make a very plau-
sible argument on eirher side of it Now, I luvve n >
doubt that .the report of the Connuittcb greatly exagge-
rates the indebtedness of the State, amTI have as lit-
tle doubt tluvt the, otFier side of the question is also
deceptive nnd -unreliable. Then let us take it For
granted, that the debt of thg State is somcthin•,; : .
$20,000.000, and it may ye.t require a ccn : ,
addition to complete our improvements, a i
cannot see anything to be frightened at
is able to" bear the debt, the larger amc . v : :,
principal is payable at a very dista:: lay, .
interest can ce raised without u; ;
the people and property of the Si
rates of tu^Uion for a lew years, •;;ri.-.>
increased, but the ci;i: . : - ;."
theSUitebetter enabh.O . . - . :; ,
tne iaxiuiutl rll!js coi:. . . ' . . - . . . - u= : . • --.-.«



iherc were •cUfflp'aratively no improvements in the
tStatc. - - • T , _

As ill-judged and vicious as our Improvement Sys-
tem ii-u? been, yet it h:is nevertheless indreaeed the
value of cverv species of property in the State, where*
ever its influence has extended. In eastern Vfrgium
where most of Hie improvements of the State are lo-
tatedlands have increased ia value, and negroes have

^ tilmost doubled their price. A negro man, who 10
\>r'12 vears ago could have been' hired at $JO or $oO
per vcur, now re-.idily commands $80 to £00, and
iurcly is much better able to bear taxation than he-
was when he commanded but a hire of i?50. *ow
to whom is the force and truth of tliis argument more
npnarenl than to the people of your own county
a id indeed to all the coiiu tics of tlie lower V alley and,.
western Yirginm througi which the. Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad and otherfciprovcmenls pass. Ten or
fifteen vears n-.<«. iiads » Jclierson could foavehe^r
•boughtforWaud 3r,d$Uarapcracrc, which thtur
owners now value at jS.-.fUinASlW, and pray have not
the opening up of facilities to-market,. &c, through
the means of public infrr-oTementSj produced this-
srreat enhancement in the value of your lands? Has
not vour sUive property -tulv.inced in even-a greater
ratio than your lands? In fact, lias not every spe*
cics of property belonging to-your people,;and from
which taxation can be cHthcred, increased in value?
Has not your .whole «r<?gion of country, your towns,
&c increased m population- and wealth"? Will not
like causes produce Hke ifleets att over the Cbmnnnv-.
wealth ? Surely so. Should your country, now well
improved, desir? to deaf improvements to other sec-
tions and people who ai-e without them? I should
hope not In fact, self interest, if no higher considera-
tion, should influence the public mind in all'sections
of the State to hurry tlipir great and'leading lines of
improvement «n to" completion, in order "that they
may be put k£ operatidi, and by their own working
pay for themselvfa.- These improvements, when com-
pleted will Sboii hlight^n the burden of taxation, and
develop? new sourcesibf wealth in all parts'of the
C-pmnionWtalfli. As they .are, of course they can
yield little er uotl«ir<r,^ind should tliey be continued
In their present condition must remain a perpetual
burden upon the Suite.

The well abused mad turnpike system of the west
- would even ieel tfce quickening influence of the com-

pletion of the leadmg;: improvements. Slany which
now figure ns'dcad fmrscs in Mr. Gobde's calculation,
•would begin to par dividends. Many of them have
proved to be-useful, and have opened up' Valuable
sections of country, bfforC hemmed in by almost im-

- passable mountain bafricra. But I cannot carry this
subject too far-r-T amlnow beyond the limit which I
had prescribed for myself.

But it is necessary io the success of our Intetttst
Improvement ;System."ahat a wise and prudent econo-
my should he; exerciseo1 in it, and hence the great im-
portance lo the ]>eopjc of the app'roaching election

_--for the Board of Public Works. I hope the Conven-
tions, which I see art to be held in the several dis-
tricts, will make judicious nominations for this highly
'important and responsible trust We ought to have
men of acknqwledgeSmtelligence and practical busi-
ness qualifications, who are well acquainted with our

-_ whole Improvement System, and who have made tlie
-wants and necessities of the State in tins respect, a
-subject of careful thought and consideration, and who

"1 go to thcj work WJtli a spirit and enterprise which
$ Sfc^'tiCSll
acests of '̂ V

-IIUL us n oiiiir Oi fr;lgRi^iii-« _•- _
sarllv hsce great i-onfel over and direction of;the
Immense Iniprowancnt rand .of the State, and much
to do IB Staning the £estinies of these worte, and the

•^rectorships, &c., wfco are to wntrol them. The
.State-will look mudiio this Board, and hold them to
-a just accountafajJity JGur the discharge of their duties.
I hear the names.of feveral gentlemen proposed^in
vonr .district, bnt tliene is no one who strikes my mind
iis so peolliaHv soiteU to the place, as Jons' BRUCE,
Esq., of Frederick, gvery one knows Mr. Br'ice to
be a 4?dntleman of fii^; talents, and business qu.ajin1-

jcatjoBS,aBd ail.wlio Icnowhls views upon the subject
•of Internal Improvements, &o, know that be would

- bring to the 'dclibcnitions of the Boaifi, the highest
intelligence anfl a-fiaflof .the most useful and valua-
ble information, H*. has ateo the requisite energy
forsuclia place, andSt seems tome that ihe honor
this thne ought U) be>given to the Valley- I should
like to see this new experiment -of the ConslatojUon
fairlv tested by an' aWc Board .of-Commissioners. I
feel assured that UK; choice of your District could
not fell upon &• better man than Mr. Bruce. Let the
people consider well the subject Send strong and

."-intelligent dolegnfioni to-ihe-Convention. .
Very truly, yonr£, " * FRAXEJ.IK.

-OtlR COMMON -SCBEOOJLS.

-TOE THE SPIRIT OF JEfTEBSCTS.
?B"That which- we now require is a-, good teacher In

--each School: aad, with a.view lo secure that object,
and ,to> introduce uniformity • for the purpose of im-
provement, an-eri>erienced and able/supervisor over

:»H ihe schools and their teachers." This, fellow-
• citizens, I IjcKeve will be found'.an indispensable
step to our success. Various other plans may'ue.sug-

-gested with a- view to avoid tlie excuse of the s.iiary
•of this superintendent, but a good superintendent
will save to us his salary ten times over; and by means

*of him alone shall'we ever be able to organize and
-perfect an efficient system of respectable and useful
•common schools. Experience proves this whenever

' --the'common schopl system now flourishes; and but
.one opinion'fljere prevails upon the subject The
Hon. HOCACK >IAI:>.: savs—"In.all communities where

fr (common) seho*>ls arc maint".iued..faithful and
ilistent sui>eresiofe'is dwmed of vital importance.Intelligent

With a county Jmpefjntendent this object' eui be se-
<urfe— ̂ witb District :sui»erintendent.v (our School
•CommissioncrE.) it never can I>CL If, therefore, you
•expect to have inadequate superiutendmce, it is mdis-
jtenerijlefiiat you should have a S!ilarje<i officer, who
^an visit all tiv Districts, ami -devote Ms -whole time
.and tak-nt? to his business.

"His salary should l« such .as in your Ff-ctiori will
•command talent and qiuilifiwtions. not less than the
income of'a gixi'l lawyer or ,Tihvsician.r; . : -

Trot W-Hf McGccFCY,of»urIJniversityj?nys— "So
•fer as my observation enables mcTJ6~5u5.ge.' a superin-
tendent is an almost indispensable condition of suc-
icess in Uie carrying put of any. system of free (com-
mon) schools; 'Such an officer will sax*e to the cnter-
|>rize mere ticm ten times bis sxlary. Itesides giving
to 'the whole movement system and .efficiency. * "

i * . I am free' to fJiy that I have never
Vnown ariv^ftinp: like desirable success without such
sin officeT7:4*ftd that witfe-such an one. (when at .all
•competent^ reasonable success . has been well nigh
•uniform." * .-
- To Qiese I. might add the equally strorig opinions

<of se-veca! -other pcntlemen l>est acquainted, with the
history .and conflitinn of the common schools, where
aiiue an<l experience have afforded the opportunity to
Ibrm KB, -enlightened "opinion tipon the subject — but
' those quoted above will suffice for the prcseait

As to theimi>ortant question whether the sni>cr!n-
1enacnt^haii(ilicelcfted"by|tlM;i>eople from amongst
Ore rcsifleuts-of the county ,' 'or ciiosen by the Board
«<f School Coinmissnonors. from whatever quarter, the
most capable anfl liest qtialified person can be obtain-
ed. as w do the Professors of our Colleges, though
opinions may possibly differ, I incline to $le latter.—

. CJKMI thip Bolgcct, Mr. MAKSsays — "One of _vour own
. eitueos of the proper literary qv.-nlificatrons and cx-

]«riaice in teaching Would be better than a stranger,
or person irojwrtcd fron^ahy other State; ImtTaman
ignoratitof teaching can do your schools but little
^ood." This is hnquestionably true, Tlie ]ierson
placed at the bead of our schools should. be variously
•qualified. To ex|>eriencc as a teacher he should unite
•taknts for business, high -literary acquirements, and
at the same time, if practicable, alcnowledge of the
people, if not of our people; and I-liave no<doubt,;af-
ter inquiry, that it would Iwin our power, for a sala-
ry of ten or twelve hundred dollars, to procure the
services of such n jwrso'n.

Fellow-citizens, ponder well this matter — do hot
pive it ap; for education is- one of the great if not
the greatest fever for the elevation of the condition of
mnn,

POSTMASTERS.

The following, among other appointments, have
. been made for Postmasters, by the President and con-

firmed by tlie Senate :
ThoBcis J. Henley, San Francfeco. California. John

Bowen, San Antonio, Texas. William I). Marrast,
TnscaJoosa. Alabama. Alexander Gait, Norfolk, Va.
Thomas B. Bigger. Iti'-hmond, Va. Jacob Carter,
Concord, X. H. Turner AV. Ashbv, Alexandria. - E.
A, King, Dayton, Ohio. Samuel R. Anderson, Nash-
ville, Tennesce. - J

New Yorlc. — Collector of the
•Port, Daniel IS. Dicldnspn: District Attorney, Charles
'O'Conner; Bostmaster, Ifeaac . Fowler; Siil^Treasurcr,
General Dix; Naval Officer, Mr. Ik-Meld; Marslial,
J4t_ Hillyer;' Surveyor, Mr. Cochran. ; i

For 'Philadelphia. — Collector. Charles Brown: Kar-
.fhal. Mr. Winckoog; Postmaster, Mr. Miller; Sui>er-
iirteiident of- the Mint, Mr. Petit; Naval Ofhcer,.Mr
Eldred; Narj- Agent, Mr. Day; Surveyor, Mr. Hale.

VICE PnnptiiKST Kixc.1 — Latest ad vices from Havana
represent thplieal tli of Vice President Kingto lie with-
out improvement, and that he continues very feeble.

- 'He is lookinjr fonvard M-ith much an<fcty to his de-
iiartiirc for Mobile, wishing tojircathe his lost among
his friends and neighbor*. Itis tliought that be lias
•derived no benefit from hisj-esidencc ifi Caba, unless
'it l>c tliat tlie climate has prevented an increase of his
•complaint

MAKVLAXD COAI, TRADE. — We learn from the
tl»ertan<l Telegraph that, for (lie week cnding:tlie:!Cth.
43 'Jioats, laflened with 4.105 14.20 tons of coal, dc-
sren&sHh'-' ClicgaiKSokcand Ohio Cuu:iL This is ft
Flight fsiinng off compared with the previous week,
and may'bc. attributed to the sinking of two canal
"boats a Yew days siucc. which prevented boats from
ascending. There v.-cre iransitortcd over itlle Mqnnt
Kavnge Kuilroad. dtiriiiL' tlie week, 5,44 GUlns of coal,
nnd over tlie road of the Cumltcrlaad Coal and Iron
Company '4,549 tons. Total tainsport-ition for the
ycck, n,995 tons, and since tlie 1st of January last,
72.656 tons, of \vhich r>.".030 Were transported over
tlii; Baltiiiuire and Ohio Railroad, and 17,G3(i descend-
ed the canal.t _ • __ _ --- . -
. . . .Miiyor Bartgis. of Frederick. Md., in his inangn-

ral addrcfiti, guys tlie whole, debt of the city, bearing
interest, is $31,973, of which i?20-"'7:J. were t'outnu'tcd
for the water works. To iqcet the latter item, there
remain? to l»e realized from the lottery fund the sum
.of $17.510. He recommends. an increased supply of
•wgter as absolutely Necessary : tliB introduction of pas
light throughout the city, aqd an increase of the police.

....It is said buildings are going np like magic
in the vicinity of the Crystal Palate, XcW York, and
enormous rent1' are demanded far mere shells. 'A
room in one of the wooden buildings, opposite the
Palace, 25 feet front by (JO or 70 feet Jeep, was rented
at Mrty-Jire hvudrci <7o.'/i;r.s per year.

. . . .Peter Mi!i<T. :i merchimt aud v.orthy citizen of
V :•.. ! : :. Va.. ditd suddenly xiu theiiuiruin^ oftlie
., ; : -•: '.'£. Market Etreet. Plriladelphia.

"METHODIST CONPESENCfE.

Tlie recent session of the Baltimore Annual Confer-
ence convened at Hagerstown, and wns a most harmo-
nious and interesting session.. The Increase of mem-
bership to tlie Church, as^well as its contributions to
rcliirioiis and benevolent purposes, has-been much
greater than. in. any preceding year. .Tlie next meet-
ing of the Conference will be held in Baltimore City,.
March, ISa-t
made for tlie

The following Appointments were-

Winchester District— Geo. Hildt, (Presiding Elder.
Winchester Station — John S.. Matftia.. Winchester
Circuit — A. G. . Chenowith, Jumcs R. Armstrong. —
Jefferson— William G. Bggteston, A. W. AVilson. —
Berryville — V. Israel, T. i Stauber.j M^artinsburg—
George W- Cooper, W..H.jl3nosl Berkeley — George
Stevenson, H. Gavcr. Batii — J.Leaf onetobesup.—
Springfield— Robert. Smith, one to be supplied:—
AVardensville — Tlips. M. Goodfellbwj one to.be^up. —
Sbcpherdstown-^ S. Deal. Harpers'Ferry and
Boh'var— E.. Wclty, W.. F» Spaaks. 1 llillsborough—
Thos.. McGee, J. N. Hnak, ene t4 be snpplicd. —
Lecsburg — Samuel- Bookers. ^Loudpun— "Wm. Hirst,
Henry B. Ridgcwfiy. LoudouK Mission to Colored
People — F_Q- Tebbs. Warronton— rJohn N.. Coombs..
Pleasant Yalley Mission — J. M. Granden,

BAITIMOKE;
The President has made the following appoint-

ments for Baltimore:
Collector — Ex-Governor P. Fl. Thomas,
I'bstmaster — Col, Jacob C. Davies,

* Surveyor— Dr: J. O. Wharton,
.- Navy Agfent-:— J;H. Briscoa! ^

Naval Officer — James Polk.
Marslial— J. Wesloy Watkins, \
Solicitor of the Treasury— J..C. LeGrandl

TIKGXNIA STITDENTS.

; The commencement of the JeSeison Medical Col-
lege took place in .Philadelphia, Wednesday week.—
There were fifty-four from Virginia, out of the /ico
hundred and tweniy-thrcc graduatesj'nearly one-fourth
of the whole! Thefollowiag are the names of the
Yiijgiiiia graduates i

Wm. M. Ballow, J. G. Boatwright^ C. S. Bowcock,
J. ̂ '. Brooks, J. C. Bryan, 3. T. Butts, G. K. Cabell,
Cl ^f. Chancellor, II. B. Christian, H. J. Chnrchman,
B,A, CuVtis, T.V. L. Davis, AV. G. DeGraffenreid,
George H, Dmges, S. W, DsrpheyJN. S. Ford, J.M.
Foreman, H, A. Goodman, "W.C, Goodwin, J.M. Gray,
f, D. Grizzard, A- J. Hamilton, W. |H. Harwell. W. H,
Heiming. G. Wr. Kimbrbngh, H. B. Lazier, William F.
Lippett, N. W, Littcil, -J. F, Loving G. T. Luckett, J.
Ev Marable, J. T. Melton, B. C. Norment, Wm. R. Par-
ker, \V, R, Paramore, A. H. Fowelli C. W. Powell, J.
& Powell, R N. Price; A. A. Price, JP. L. Richeson, R,
R. Robinson, S. B. Scott, R. L. Sinapson, F. H. Sims,
G'Smith, T. J, Taliaferro, W. C. Taylor, J. J. Terrell,
P. S. Thompson. T. Tyler, E. W. WjHItins, H.W. Wil-
loughby, T. A. Yaacy. )

[Dr. J. M. FOREMAN, whose name is noticed above,,
is the .son of Mr, JACOB FOREMAN, of this county, and
we learn, passed his examination ima manner so credv
itaWe as to give great promise of future uscfulness'in
his profession.] - j ;

DISTRIBUTION OF PATRONAGE.

Very great complaint is being -made that Western
Virginia has been, and is likcl}' to he again, unequal-
ly :and unjustly dealt by, in the dispensation of Gov-
ernmental patronage. 'The following Card has been
presented to the President, and appears in the last
number of the Richmond Enquirer, attached to the
Circular of Col Faj-cttc McMullcn, in whichhe announ-
oes himself as a candidate for re-election to Congress
from the*13th Congressional District:
. Hie undersigned, members of the Virginia delega-
tion in the fjpnjgress of the United States, respectfully
I'cprostnt that the Federal Patronage has been une-
qually and partially distributed iii.our State, to the
dissa tisfactiou of a large majority of {he Democratic par-
tv; thsy insist tl ivt thirf iuequulity should be prevent-
ed in fuCure, and that the patronage should be so dis-
tributed sis to do equal justice to alls sctions of the State;
tliat portion of the State lying AVeit of the Blue Ridge
lu»s generally fen overlooked, an<l rwhen it is rcol-
lected tbatit is tbe strcmg Democntlic i>ortion, the in-
justice will be'manifest. Let ever/ part of the State
have a fair share of tlie honors and offices, which the
Federal Government has to beslojv and we shall bo
conteut Very Respectfully,. | ,

SIIKURAKD CLEMENS,
€HARLKSiJ. FAULKNER,
J> LETUHBR,
FAYETTEi McMULLEN,
J. M. II. BEALE,
T. a BOCd)CK,

. . T. n. BA.AY,
H. A. ED-AfONDSON. '

Tjisnuniraformecl ns to the factaljleged in the with til
paper, of the unequal distribution of-the honors or the
a])poiutmcnt of Federal offices, but would respectfully
insist that careful regard should be had lo insure
equalitv in reference to sach advaii tagc in the two Di-
visioBs'of our State. Jl M. MASON,

AYAsnixoTOjj, Marcli 9, 1853.
lam in-favor of a fair distribution.of patronage be-

tween Eastern and Western Virginia—upon the jast
I cast no censure and pronounce no opinion, deeming
it unnecessary to do so. R. JMJ T. 11UNTEK.

RALLROAD ACCIDENT.

A serious acoidcht occurred on! Sundar afternoon

about 50 passengers, were- precipitated down a slope
from a higli embankment^ by which eight persons
were killed, and several others more or less wounded.
The names of the killed' arc.: Daniel Holt, of Balti-
more; Aurclius Sallie, of S. C.; LanisDeline,of Cal.;
B i eluird Clay ton, ofAVcH s ville, Va.; JM iss Isaacs of Ind.;
Mr. L-ane; a child" of Mr.- Giese, jofJSt Louis; and

iSinall a stdp-son xif Mr. Murray. Tlie dead and
wounded werebroiight-to Cumbcrlnnd, and every at-
tention wns given them that possibly could be.

This is-tL'C first instance in which a passenger was
ever killed on the Road shice ils construction, and
great efforts wiJl ?>e made hv the Cpmpany to prevent
the rccprrence of a 5.:.'milar disaster. ' .

DEATH OF L'JRS. FIJJ.UMQRE,

Mrs, Fillmore, -wife of cx-Presiojent Fillmore, died
at Willard's Hotel, in Washington, where she had
been detained by sickness, on.Wednesday mcjrnihg
last. 'Slie had been suffering: .Vijth prioumonia for
some time past, but no serious apprehensions'were
entertained until witlnn a few dayfc The immediate
cause of her death was suffocation], oaustd by an ac-
cnmulation of water upon the lungs. Mr. Fiilmore
will ha^-c 'the sympathies of the (whole country m
this melancholy "bereavement The Senate paid the
usual mark of respect to tlie memdry of the deceased,
by adjourning immediately on tlid announcement of
her'death. ._ . '.•• [

THE JbATE MRS. FlitMORE.

Tlie Washington latelligeQcer of Thursday morn-
ing, says:—

Mrs. Fillmore was the youngest child of the late Rev.
Lemuel and Abigail Powers, of- Nekv York. She was
attacked on the 6tli inst, with brancliial inflamation
of the lungs, which was soon followjed with a suffusion
of water, a "combined disease was tlms fiJrmed which
resisted the most eminent medical skill. All that af-
fection could suggest and a sympathising community
offer, was most cordially rendered jto the sufferer. '-

She has left her bereaved family) and friends a most
worthy and estimable character;I meek, unostenta1-
tious, gentle, and dignified, _sue aflorned evfery rela-*.
tion which she sustained; an affectionate wife, a ten-
der and dutiful mother, and a mopt amiable and be-
loved friend. !

She.cndured the distress of her illness with singu-
lar patience and uncomplaining fortitude, remaining
conscious and sensible till very, njear the last She
expired at 9 o'clock, A. M., without a struggle or. a
groan, surrounded by her afflictedl family-j in hojxj of
a blessed immortality.

Her remains will be taken to Buffalo for interment
As soon as the President was informed of the above

mclancholr event, he addressed to Mri Filhnore the
following kind letter.:

EXECUTIVE MANSIOS, March 30,1853.
My Dear Sir : Information has nust reached me of

the death of Mrs. Fillmore. I begjyou to accept tht
assnrant* of my earnest cohdolenqe in this great be-
reavement

Yielding lo my deep feelings of] sympathy, and in
testimony of rcsi>ect for the memory, of tlie deceased, I
have directed the-meeting of the Cabinet this day to
be suspended, nnd the public offices to be closed.

I am, with great consideration,
Your friend

FRANKLIN PffiRCE.
lion, MiLLAnn FrnnionB, ATasliington.

BOARD CTF I'll BMC j WORKS.

' The following appears in the Alexandria Gazette
of the 16th ultimo:

RonEirr J. T. A^IITE. Esq.. the present Senator of
Loudoun, will be supported :uv a candidate for the of-
fice of Cpmnilssioncr of the Beard; of Public AVorks,
in the Northern district of the Stfite. Mr. "White is
ageiitlcman ofMghciiurar.tcr, ability and intelligence,
and liiiving served several years in the General As-
sembly, is familiar with tlie' system of Public Works.

... .The Democrats of Jhc 11th District of Virginia
have nominated John F. Snodgraas fiir Congress.

NOTICE, j

THE undersigned .have- appouileil Mr. GEORGE J.
WELLKR as tbc.ir solo Ageiit for the sale of

Rights of ihcir Patent Threshiuff, jinrt Cleaning- Ma-
chiiic, in the Uuitcd States and Tcirilorics.

G. F. S. ZIMMttittMAN & CO.
CharJcFtown, April 5, 1853. '

FLOUR AND MEAlr.—Primc White AVheat,
Family KUuir, Sup^rfiiio Red I Wheat Flour and

Cornine:')." For sale by
T. •H\VLTSS&. SON.

A LEXANDER'S &. H. EASTER- & Co.'S
A. b(«t quality of KJD GIX)VESi for pale by

Aprils. LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

TTNITTING COTTON aftdiTidy Cord, 6f all
J\_ munbere. for sale by .( \

Aprils. LOCK, CRiMER.&

^BARRELS OF TAR and any quan-
tity of Common and Old Rye Whiskey,
saw by

April 5. LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

i-lRS.—l have. JUM received .a supply oi.
V frcnli Water; Soda, and Picnic Crackers.
Apriia,isl3. J^- BLESS

- . • ' MARRIAGES..
On Tuesday, tlie 4th of January, FRANCIS J. TIM-

MONS and iyfiss NANCY P.. NEWCOMBrof Camp-
bullville, Taylor couiity, Kentucky.

On the 15th of February,- by Rfev. Mri StACK, Mr. B,
F. McVElGH, of Loudoun co., and Miss SARAH E.
LANE, daughter of EDWARD FEBSEYHOUGH, of'Albe-
inarle county> ̂ a-f

On Thursday evcnihpr;.ihe 17th of February,.by the
Rev. A. E3IPI6, Mr. wltLIAM B. TALIAFEr.UOi of
Glouceefur county, and Miaa SALXY NEV1NSON,
daughter of JAMES LYOKS, Esq., ol Richmond.

Oil the 1st of February, at the residence of Mrt. M.
DULANEY, in.New Market, Frctlerickcounty,Md.,by
Rev. P, LIOHT WILSON, WM. T. HERRING, Esq., of
Mill Creek, Berkeley county, Va., and Miss AMAN-
DA M., fifth daughter of the late HENBY STIEB..

In Alexandria, on Thursday* the 17th oCFebruary,
by the. Rev. Mr. MICHEAL, Mr. NATHANIEL HAYS
and Mie-5 WINIFRED; eldest daughter of JAMES AY.
SIMPSON, all late of Harpers-Ferry.

On Thursday eyeninf, the 24th oflFcbruary, by the
Rev. H.-R. ^AiTH, Mr. BENJAMIN BROWN and
Miss SARAH E. WHITE—both of Loudoun.

At Ellicott's Mills, Md., on the 24tli of February", by
Rev. Mi'. GUYEU-, DAVID FULTON, of Urbana, Ohio,
and'Miu MARY E. MERCER, of the former-place.

In Warren ton, on Thursday, the 24th of March, by-
Elder C. GEOROE, Col. ROBERT G. WARD, of Cul-
peper c-ounty, and Miss MARTHA PICKETT, of the
former pliiae.. ..

On the 25th of February, by ReV; Mr; HJCHARDSOK,
Mr. KA.VID P. KNEE, formerly of Pennsylvania, and
MiasLYDfA McKEEVER, daughter o£H. McKEE-
VER, Esq., of Hardy county;

In Wivshington county, Maryland, on-the-lOth ulti-
mo, t>T R«v. UAVED WILSON, Mr. PETER MILLER
and Miss MARY ANN DEENER.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JAMES MIL-
LER and Miss CLARA MARTIN, all of Harpers-
Ferry.

Ou Tuesday, the 8th ultimo, by Rev. SAMITE* Go-
VEH, Mr. HENRY McGAVACK and Miss MARY A.
EWELL—all of Loudoun.

In Emittsburg, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the 7th
ultimo, by Rev. Mr. OCHBOUGH, Mr.. WILLIAM H.
CRO WL, of Berkeley county, and Miss ELIZA ANN
HOKE, of Frederick county, Maryland.

At Greencastle, Pennsylvania;, on tb**-12.ih ultimo,
Jby Rev. DANIEL HAETMAN, Rev. J. HERVEY EW-
ING, of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church, and Miss
MARGARET. ANN, daughter of ELI STEMM, Esq., of
"Washington county, Maryland.

On the Bridffe, at Harpers-Ferry, on the 13th ulti-
mo, by Rev. J. F. PRICE, Mr. JAMES EVERHART
and Miss SARAH E. SMlTH-^ooth, of Loudoun coun-
ty, (Virginia.

Qh the 10th ultimo, by Rev. B. H. SMITH, Mr. IG-
N^IUS W: BARRETT and Miss MARY C. REE-
DEK—all of Loudoun.

On the 15th ultimo, by the Rev. T. W. GREEB, Mr.
JAMES W. HURST, of Fairfax county, and Miss
ELIZABETH J. MOUNT* of Snickersville, Loudoun
county. • i-

On the 15th ultimo, by Rev. M. VALENTINE, Mr.
BAKER SINGHASS and Miss ELIZABETH C. ZA-
CHARIAS—all of Wuichestcr.

• On the 17th instant, by. the same, Mr.: HENRY M.'
BAKER and Miss EMILY J. TAYLOR»-all of Win-
chester. ,̂ •

On the 10th ultimo, by Rev. WILLIAM D. HANSO^I,
Mr! HEETON BELL and Miss S ARAB E. BEAVERS
—both of Clarke county.

On the 3d ultimo, WILLIAM REILEY, United
States Navy, and Miss F.LLF.N T. ROCHE, of Wash-
ington city.
° On the 17th ultimo, by Elder C. SrsE, Mr. JAMES
KIDWELL and Miss MARY MENTZGAR—all of
Hampshire^

Oa the 22d ultimo, by Rev. JOSEPH BAKER, Mr.
TIMOTHY W. LOCK and Miss CATHARINE L.
CPvlM—both of Clarke.

On Tuesday, 29th vdtimo, by Rev. C. W. ANDREWS,
Mr. JAMES FINLEY, of Baltimore, forniorly of Slwp-
herdstown, and Miss HENRIETTA A. SHEPHERD,
daughter of Mr. JAMES SHEPHERD, of Martinsburg.

t)n Tuesday, 22d ultimo, by Rev. SAMMJL COVER,
Mr. JAMES M. FRAME and Miss JANE ROBERTS
—all of Loitdo|un.

In the M. E. Church, at Middletown, on the 10th ul-
timo, by Rev.:JOHNALLEMONG, Mr. J. W. WRIGHT,
of Middletown, and Miss A. JACQUELINE, daugh-
ter of ISAAC F. HITE, of Frederick county.

On the 29th ultimo, Mr. DANIEL C. BURNS and
Miss WJNAFRED E. GORREBi<,daughter of JOSEPH
GOBRELL, dec'd.—all of Berkeley county.

On Tuesday morning, 29th ultimo, by Rev. T. D.
HEHNDON, Afr. WILLIAM B. LYNCH, Editor of the
Washingtoniiui, and Miss L. ROSANNA, daughter
of BITRR'P. GIIAMBLIN, of Loudoun.

On Tlinrsday, 24th ultimo, by Rev. C. STAI.TZMAN,
Mr. REINHARD JACOBS :aud Miss CATHARINE
WOLFT—all of Loudoun.

Oh the same day.jby the pamo, Mr. GEO. P. SOU-
DER and Miss REBECCA FRYE—all of LQuUoun.

PEATHS.
At the residence of her son. in Loudoun cor.niy!, on

the 15th of February, Mrs. T1IEODOCIA LEE, in the
73d year of Her ag-c, consort of the late JOSHUA LEE.

On ihe IClh of February, after a lingering1-illness,
Mr. WILLIAM BENTZ,- of Shepherdstown, aged
about 35 years.

.In Harrjsonburg1, On the 21st of February, Mrs. MA-
LINDA f. NICITOLAS, wife of Mr. QUINCY NICHO-
LAS, and daughter of JACOB ROHB\ sr.,in the——year
of her age.

At Leetown, on .Tuesday hijrht, the 1st ultuTio.Mrs.
•1VIAUY.A., wife of Mr. GEOBGE W-. NICELY, in the^lth
year of her age. |

In thw place, on Wednesday-evening, the 9th ulti-
moi, Mrs. EMMA JANE, consort ci'j'oHN Avis, jr.,
Esq:, in the 23J.h yeart)f,hcr acre. She leaves an aflbc-
tiduatc husband and four small children to mourn her
loss.

In Alexandria, on the 2d ultimo, HARRIET FOULE,
aged 2 years, iiifnul child of CHAHLES S. and HABHIET
B. TA YLon, of this'county.

At Lcetowii, on Monday, the 28th of February last,
WILLIAM THOMAS, infant son of GEORGE W. aud
ELIZA HENSON, aged 4 years and 11 mouths.

In Liberty town, Frederick county, Maryland, on the
27Hi of February, CHARLES CARTER, soil of Rev.
DABNEY aud MABY BALL, aged 4 years and G mouths.

At her residence, near Mt. Gilcad, on th* 26th of
February, Mrs. SARAH DONOHOE, h>ihe'f7th year
of her age-. >st:

At the residence of Mr-. VINCE-, near Neersvilie, in
Loudoun county, on Thursday, 24lh of February, Mr.
HAMILTON HOUSEHOLDER, aged 26 years-.

On Friday cveninar, about 9 o'clock, llth of March,
at Sapping-ton's Hotel, in this town, WILLIAM-LISLE
BAKER, Esq., in the 35th year of liis age. , •

On Saturday morning, 12th of February, after a pro-
tracted indisposition, Mr. HIRAM BO WEN, of Mar-
tinsburg, formerly of Charlestown, in the 46th year of
hfeagx?.

hi Taylor'county, on the 29th of February, sudden-
ly and unexpectedly, Mrs.'JERUSHA B..PAYNE,1
wife of JOHK PAYNE, and daughter of the late WIL-
L I A M JENKINS, of this county, "in tlie'29Ui year of hor
.age, leaving a disconsolate husband and four small
children to inourn their irreparable loss-;

On Thursday morning, the 3d xdtimo, Mr. WIL-
LIAM BANE, near Shepherdstown, aged about 5(
years. ,
_ On the 5th ultimo/near Shepherdstown, MARY- E.,
daughter of -JACOB and MAGDELEXA KLIEN, aged 1

-year, 9 months and assays.
•On the 5tli ultimo, in Loudoun county,' Mrs. RE-

BECCA LITTLETON, in the Blst year of her age. ' .
Oa Friday i 4th ulthno, of pneumonia, WILLIAfT,;

in the 4th. yciir of his age; and on Monday, the 17 j,
GEORGE, of the some disease, in the 2d year of is
age>j-chndren of CHAHLES W. and MAEY POISAL of
.Martinsburg'.

• On the 25lh •of February, AMELIA-, aged 2j-ear 1
month and 18 days, daughter of Mn GEOBGE SSYDJB,
of Martinsburg-.

On the 3d ultimOi in Martiusburg, Berkeley com-
ty, TAYLOR McSHERRY, son of JONATHAN anoJC.
L. DL-HLE, aged 4 years, 3 months and 22 days.

On Thursday, the 3d ultimo, VIRGINIA, daughcr
of D AN i E L and SCSAH BOBDEB, of Shepherdstown, a|ed
7 years. , ''>

In Washington City, D. C., on the 18th ultiho,
-WILLIAM C.> son of WM. C., jr., and MAHY JiC.
LIPSCOMB, aged 6 months;

On, Ihe 27th of Fcbmary, at liis residence, in Colim-
bia, Chirot county, Arkansas, JOHN W. SPEHiY,
sou of PETER G. JSPEBBYJ of Winchester.
. On Monday'* 7th ultimoj KAT^E, daughter of CIAS.
and ELLEN GATBIL, of ting county, aged 2 years, j

At Uie residence of her brother-in-law, Mr.-G. X}YN-
KOOP, in Heda:es\-ille> Berkeley county, Miss ELtZA-
BETHMOUNTZ, aged 22 years.

At Grcenway Court, near White Post, on thc|l7th
ultimo, ReV. THOMAS KENNERLY, aged abott 65
years.

On the 13th ultimo, Mrs. EMILY GRAYSOT, in
her 37th year* wife of BBNJ. F, GBAYSONJ of :L ray,
Page county;

In Milhvood) Clarke County, oh the 12th u'imo
Mr. JAMES RYAN, aged about 74 years,

At Saratoga Springs, on Sunday, the 13th ultujio, of
hemorrhage of the bowels, Mrs. MARIETT B.j wife
of Rev. R. W. BAILEY, of Stauriton, Virginia, aA:d 43
years:

On Sunday, Ihe 2*th tdtimo, BETTY WITH JO W,
daughter of GEOIIGE C. and SCBAN EMEBT, ucarShcp-
herdatown, In the 5th year of her age.

Ou Tuesday'morning, the 29th ultimo, of Q-oup,
ELIZABETH ̂ NN, daughter of REZIN and IUZA-
BETH SHUGEBT; of Shepherdstown, aged 3 yirs, 3
montlis and 2 days.

At Barpcrs-Ferry, on the llth ulthno, Miss ELIZA-
BETH McDANUiL, eldest daughter of Mr. As k. Mc-
PANIEL, in the 39th year of her agev

On Friday .morning, the llth ultimo, SALLIJ VIR-
GINIA, daughter of JAMES L. and SARAH E.
LINE, of this county, aged about one year.

On the 14lli ultimo, DANIEL SUJMMERS,
years, 3 .mouths and 11 day^, son of DANIEL
MABY A. SSIDEH, of Martinsburg.

On Monday, 23th ultimo, in Loudoun"coun
a protracted illucac, Mr. JOSEPH W. 1JEATY

after

22cl ydir of his age, sou of JOSIAH and'MARTiil BEA-
TY, dec'd., formerly of Leesburg.

In Berkeley county^ on tlie 23d ultimo, Mrs NAN-
CY VANMETRE, consort of Mr. ABISHA VA™
in the 51st year of her age.

On the 13th ultimo, Mr. CONRAD MENDER) of
Mar.tinsburg, aged about 36 years.

On the 25th ultimo, Mrs. MARTHA F C
MAN, aged 30 years and 2 weeks, consort of JV
M. HARMAN, of Martiusburg. ' -.

Near Springfield, in Hampshire county on
ultimo, after a short but painful'illness MJHS
CARET A., daughter of LEVI CAIN, Esq., in
year of her age. . '

cheap.
April 5,1853,
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AXES, AXES.-iJust i-ecdy-cd a lot of
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BEMQCIUTIC MEETINGS;
DEMOCRATIC MASS; MEETINGS.

Prepare Tor the Spring Canvass.
Meetings of fJie Democratic party of Jeffer-

son will bo held at the time andplaces indicated
belo^v, for .the put-pose of appointing,

1st. Five Delegates to represent said District
in a County Convention to be held in Charles-
towu on April Court-day, for tlie purpose of
noiuinatiiig^two suitable persons to be presented'
as the ]>cinocratic.candidates for the Legislature
froinilic county of J.etfcrson.

29 Toi'1 appoint Five Delegates to«represent
said District, in a Congressional Convention pro-
posed to be add in the town o£ Winchester^ on
Wednesday, 2Tth of April, for the purpose of
nominating a Deioxocratic candidate for Con-
gress.

ad. Also to designate, Five persons empow-
ered to represent said District in a Convention
also to be held at Winchester, on Thursday,
28th of.April, to nominate a candidate for the
Board'1 of Public Works, for that portion of the
State designated as District No. 5.

The County District Meetings will be held, at
Charlestown, in the Court-House, on Friday

next, 2^- o'clock, P. M;
ShepJierdstown, at Joseph Entler's Hotel, on

Saturday next, 3 o'clock, P. M.
HarpcrsrFerry^ at Mrs. Carrell's Hotel, on

Saturday night next, 7-J o'clock;
Smithfieldj at tlie Public §chool JIpuse,( on

Saturday evening next, :S o'clock.
Koibletowii, also on Saturday evening next,

3 o'clock-
It is to, be hoped,these meetings will be held

at the time indicated, so. that the names of the
several delegations appointed, may appear to
the "Spirit of Jefferson" of Tuesday next,

April5, 185&
j£g~Free Press and Shepherdstowu Regis-

ter requested to copy. ,

DEMOCRATIC MEETING,

'A meeting of tiic Democratic party of Berkeley
•will he field on Monday the llth iost, (court day,)
at Billmrre's Hotel, at 2 o'clock, The ohject of the
meeting is to appoint delegates to-the convention: to be
held in Winchester on Thursday, the 28th, to nomi-
nate a candidate for the Board 'of'Public W.orks; to

. choose delegates, also to a congressional convention ;
and to act upon the nomination of candidates for the
next House of Delegates. •-- : •. . .-

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A Meetinpf of Iho Democratic Party of Laudoun

county wilTbe held at the Eagle Hotel, Lcesbu'rjr, on
the llth day of-.April, (Court day,) for the. appoint-
ment of Deleguk's to the Democratic Convention for
the Eijjhth District aud for other purposes'. A full at-
tendance is desirable. By order of'the

Aprils. : . DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

I DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A JUeeting- of the Democracy of Clarke will be held

at Hfrryvillc, on Saturday, the 9th of April, at 12 M.,
for Ho purpose of nomiuating' a candidate for the Le-
gislature, and for appointing' delegates to the Conven-
tion U» be held in TVinchcster 011 the 28th, fornomilia-
tihgacandklatcforCoumiiHsioneroflutcriiallmprove-
inoiit; al?o, to a Convention-for r.omiiiatiug a candi-
date for Congress for the Eitrhth District.. •

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN RAGE.

"We have been requested to state that a meeting "of
•he Democracy of Page will be held in the Court-
house, on 1'htfrsdtty, the 14/A ofidgrMj'fjyc the purpose
•jf appointing delegates to the Convoatidn to be held

, ,:n Winchester on the 28th instan.t, for nominating a
taaudidalc for Ooniwissioner of .the Board of Public
'\Vorks; and also, to' a Convention for nominating a
[candidate for Congress in the Eighth District.'

OUR OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

oi' ull oi
, .

;

Whilst wo :. -
in our power, i
suljscrihers, TCI v- ti '.; c

:twi»orthreeliui!-.ii\ ! \
tli^s paper to evf i v L'pst i !'•. •. i-IHte
iwi can recollect, or j-^c-.-i••-: ;.•.;.-' i-.i/ormntiori,
of liaving sent our paper, and most respectfully
re [uest tlitit tliey vnli be land, enough to furnidi
usjtlie nanics of^any or allYersons \vlio liave
l/Oretofore, or may-\visli to become, subscribers
K> tbe same. In (many instances. we have no
iloubt failed to call to mind some of our oldest
Imd best friends, jwho AVC are sure will have
eharity enough to j believe that it is no intention
pti our part to "colt their axujuaintaftce^' but a
'sheer necessity which prevents a renewal And
this, we regret to say, we iirc only able lo do, by
the assistance of'the Postmasters, and the liiud
co-qpcration of our rrieuds. • ,

BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKSi
HOCSE OF REflnESENTATJVES, JFED. 18, 1853-. :

To. the Toters of the Third District in Tir^
ffiliia f«r, electing a Commissioner of the'Board of
Public Works7:

• Since declining agipn to runfor Congress* I have un-
expectedly received solicitations from various parts of
the Third District to becomea candidate for the Board
of Public Works.

If you th ink I can be of service to you in this new
position, you arc at liberty to command whalevcr of
ability I may possess] to promote in that connection the
bcstTntereat of my native State.

Most respectfully, your obedient seTrvarii,
J, M. Q> BEALE.

To tlie Editor Spirit of Jcucrson. ,

jtf-We are autliorizcd to annouiice_ Col. ANDREW
KEYSER as a candidate for re-election to the House
of Delegates of Virginia from the county of Pagd '••

April"5, 1S53—tc i

JjC^Wc arc authorized to announce Col. Jt)HN W.
MINOR ps a candidate to represent the county of
Loudoun in tho nextl Virginia House of -Delegates.

-We arc authorized to announce THOMAS PUR-
CELL,-E$q., as tl candidate .to represent the county of
Loudoun in the next Virginia House of Delegates-.

April 5, 1863— te* .-

Presbytery of "Winchester will
meet in this town on Wednesday, the 27th of April, at
71 o'clock, P. M. . "'--a~ '"'*

. Pew Rents iii the Old Pi-esbyte-
rian. Church were 'due oh the 1st instant. Persons
wishing to rent Pews in the New Church can apply to
C. G. STEWART or THOMJfiS RUTHERFORD/

April 8> 1853-. ' t \^

« T. B. PAIMER, the Auiericah News-
paper Agent, is the authorized Agent f«)r this paper in
the cities of Boston , New York; and Philadelphia, 'and
is duly empowered to take Advertisements and sub-
scriptions at the rates as reqxiired by iist His receipts
willbc regarded as payments; His Offices are : .Bos-
TON, Scolliiy's Builiiiu^ ; NEW YORK, Tribune Build-
ings; PiiiLADEU'iuA, N. W. corner Third and Chest-
nut streets." ' ,

03- Always on hand at Buck's Mammoth
Clothing1 store, sign of large pants, neartheast corner
of Union and Second streets, Philadelphia. The citi-
zens of Charlcstowu and Vicinity are particularly invi-
ted to call at the Mammoth Clothing store, which is
noted for cut and elegant fit. The Clothing' is made
of the best and finest cloth, and will be sold at the very
lowest prices. Remember readers the large—Check
Pantsi ' Be sure and'call at L. BUCKT3,

Northeast corner of Union and 2d streets,
. April 5, 1853— 3m ~ .> - Philadelphia.

- A gentleiniin was seen yes-
terday looking for.a. good atid cheap Clothing ^torc.
Being a stnih"-ui;, he had .never heard of ROCEHU.L &
WILSON'S at which all the spectators were amazed. He
was sooir shown the way to it, and was so satisfactorily
supplied,- tliat he is going. to buy all his clothes there,
and scud all his friends to the cheap store, No 111 'Chcs*
nut street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

November 1C, 1S52.

NOTICE.

IDEEM it advisalile to notify tliosc who are inte-
rested in the continuance of a Female School in

Charlestown. that I in common with others, am using
every exertion to rc-cstfiblisli the School lately under
thii diargc of Mr. Wiu.UMfy nnd that it will be cer-
tainly opened as Boon ns comixitcnt Teachers can be
provided, and which will be done in a fe\y Svecks.

15. & BLACKBUKN.
, March 6, .1853—3t. [F. p.] .

FISH, PISH, FISH.
rpHE season is now at hand and I am supplying the
L public with:FRESH FISH.: My boats are coti-

stantly running, so that at all times tlie public can.be
accommodated. Call on my Agent. Mr..Israel Rus-
Bell. ; ' .JOHN A.-GIBSON.

Harpcra-Fcrry, April S< 1853. ,

WATCHES. JEWELUy, .^~. - -
feci-ibor, hasjusi received ft ftnc-aBSprUnentf

of Watches, nud Juwelry, cousistenj^ ill part'ofj

allpric

invite tho>tlcntiou..of the public, -f^aidiet cerffiilly
" ••--' C. G. STEWART.
_

BONNETS.—JiiBtreceived 1'2 dozen Sli-aw, Ritiid,
Gimp and Nearxijitnn BONNETS, "f .tbej^g

latest Spring stylo. Alto, -1 dozen pair of SprmgRjSM
style BONNE'!' RIBANDS< All of which conTREfc.
ajid will be sold-75 per cent, lees than they were-ever
b 'Aprilf™11 . LOCK, CRAMERS LINE.

SPA^flRT'S RUEUMATIC AND NERYE
LINIMENT, a certain cure for the Kheiniw--

tism, for sale by JOHN Jb. UVU1F.
April _6^ 1853. _ __

BAJLTIMORE MARKET..
FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 1, 1853.

CATTLE,—There were offered at the scales .on Mon-
day709 head of Beeves, 450 of which number were
sold to city-Butchers and Packers,-anda50 were driven
to-Phfladelphia. Prices, ranged from $3 a $4.25 on
the hoof, equal to $Q.a- ^8.25 net,.andavtragm£ 3.75'
gross.

HOGS.—We quote nominally, at $6.79a7.26, dull'.
COFFEE.—We note sales ofabout 2000 bags Rio at

9J a 9| cents,
FLOUR.—HOWABP STREET FLOUR.—Tlie market on

.Saturday, under the effects of the Steamer's news, was
quite Hat. We could huar of nothiugdoing on.'Change,
both buyers and sellers declining to operate. On M.on-
dajrthc-market became settled, and sales of 600 bbls.
straight brands were made at $4.62£. Theinquiryat
this figure v/as active*. Oi» Ttfcsday sales were made
of 300~bbla.,,and the markeLwas firm, as the stook on.
hand wasvcry light.

OnWednesclay a sale of 200 bbls. straigh-thrand at
$4.6SJ and 300 bbls. at S4.62i. Later in the day the
market was firmer, and 250 bbls. werc:sold-at $4.75.
On Thursday there were sales'of 1000 bbls. at §4.75.
The stock was Ught aud inquiry fair at this rate. To-
day. sales-of SOCTbbk. were made at S4.75. Some-
holders were asking a shade higher,, while buyers de-
clined operating beyond this figure.

Crrx Mitts jFi-ouB.—i-Salcs during the week were
uniformly inade at ^<fc75. To-day, however, holders
are firm m dcmandmg ffiSi

CORN- MEAL.—Sales of Baltimore bbls. at $3.V2\.
The inspections of Flour-for'the week are: 21,365

barrels and 830 half barrels. Also, 1,505 bbls. Corn
Meal.

GRAIN.;-^WHEAT.—We quote good to prime reds
at 100 a 105 coats;, white at 105 a 103 cents; and of
family flonr whites-at 108 a 112 cents.

•CORN.—To-day we quote at 51 a 52 cts. for- white,,
and 56 a 57 cts. for yellow.

OATS.-r-We quote Maryland at 34 a 36 cents.
CLOVERSEEB.—Sales this week at $7.50 a 7.75

per bushel.
MOLASSES.—We quote New Orleans 28 a 29| cts.j

Cuba 21 a 24 cents, and Porto Rico 24 a 29 cents.
BACON.—We quote Sides at Ik a 7.J ecats, Should-

ers at (i.': a 7 cents, and Hams at 12U
LA'RD.^-We'note sales of 800 kegs Western Lard

at Idfcts. cash, and 25 bbls. do. at 9 a 9* cts.
WHISKEY—We quote bbls. at23J d 24 ccBts> and

hlids. at 23 cents.
WOOL.—Tubwashcd 37 a 40 cents, pulled 34 a 47|

cents, unwashed 27 a 36 cents.

AiE^ANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 1,̂ 1853. .

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl $5 60
SUPERFINE FLOUR* per bbl. 4 62|
WHEAT; (red) per bushel 1 00

Do. (white) do ; 1 02
RYE, per bushel ,.., .0 65
CORN, (white) ..,„... .0 50

Do. (yellow) ,. 0 54
OATS, per bushel |;,.,. 0 33
CORN MEAL .. i r; 1.;.,. .0 65,
BUTTER, (roll) :.,,.,.....;.,. .0 18

Do. (firkin),......"... .012
BACON, (hoground)..".. 10 50
LARD...:............;. .........950
CLOVERSEED ..8 00
TIMOTHY SEED-. .3 SO
PLAISTER, (retail)....;.. ....4 00

6 50
4»75
1 02
1 06
0 70
0-62
0 55
0 40
070
0 20
0 14

a 11 00
a 10 00
a 8 25
a 3 75
a 4 12.

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 30, 1853,

FLOUR, per barrel.., j ,.,..«4 62 a 4 75
CORN, per bushel..., J 050 a 0 52
WHEAT, white, per bushel.., 1 03 a 1 10

Do.: re^, j do. .100 a 103

(WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 31, 1853.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S^ML. H ABTLEY, AT THE DEPttT.

ARTICLES. WAGOV
BACON, new, per Ib..... .OS a
BEESWAX .........:. 25 a
CLOVERSEED. 6 25 a
FEATHERS .45 a
FLA XSEED, per bushel... 95 a
FLOUR, per barrel 4 30 a
GRAIN—WHEAT 85 a

OAT'S... ...28 a
. COBN...;...,....40 a

RYE . ,.. .CO a
LARD, per.-.lb..;•, :09 a
PLAISTER, per ton 0 00 a

PBICB. STOftE PBICE.

00
6 50

00
1 00
4 37

90
31
45
65
09J

0 00

09
25

6 75
40

1 00
4 75

95
33
50
65
10

650

a »J
a 00
a 7 00
a 45

-a 1.10
a 5 5b
a i 02
a 37

.00
a . '70
a lOJ
a 7 QO

CHANGE OF HOURS.

JAMES MMDir . UENnY

JAMES & HENRY MTJRIDE,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission

MERCHANTS,
S.BROAD, COSNEB op PBAEL STKEET, NEW YOBK-.
"April 5,1853—tf

CUSHINGS &. BAILEY^
Booksellers aird Stationers,

', 262 Maarkct street, opposite Hanover street,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

OFFER fbr^ale a large and complete assortment of •
Law Blooks, Medical Books, Mtscellaneov>) and

School BOOKS, and a general variety of Stationery.
Baltimore, April 5,1853—2m

SPRING
Hats.! Hats! by Wholesale or RetaiL

JAS. L. McPHAIL & BRO,,' MANUFACTUREHS,
No. 132 Baltunare street,. Baltimore, Md.,

HAVE on hand a full assortment of. Fashionable.
Silk, Felt and Drab.Beaver HATS, wliich will be

disposed of 01* the most reasonable terms. Country
merchants would do well to give us-a call before pur-
chasing.

N.. K The highest prices given fbr- all kinds of Ship-
ping Furs-^-Muskrats, Coon* Opposuin, Otter, Fox,
Mink and Rabbit. [April 5,1853.

r /"\N in! :u>.'r -Mrt'i,l;iy iv:Xs : - - :' lie
i \J EVK>"liNO PASSK3TGERT-K UN' ft.r 8?. .
' --viit UiHo liic Tirku-t-O^&cc at 7 p'c'locfr, i'.- M., • i u i . .

•j Siuiihr-v. t - ••;)l(.-d. •'• - OKU.. HEIST.'
.. ;: :. i - '.'. Atji.-ut.

. - - . -
J' r,i..rf. Piilvcrizcil, Hrfipod, and l ln iwu Sugary,
imM i .n-i Dipped Ciiudlry; Adi.in.'iiitiiie f ind Spenu
iito, t :,.«««, Tea, Chcc.0, nnd »

JOIKK'
rjpHK ••• • : • !'. .'!• -. :. • • • • - • • : • ' ' ' •

the liberal patronnge he has received in the last nve
years; and hopes to merit a continuance' of the same
He is alwaya ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will make it his interest to suit the tunes in
his prices.

He has procured a set of Draughting instruments
and having made himself ^icquaiut^d with Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans ant
proportions for all kinclb of work in wood. He wil
also make and carve to order Capitals for ̂ columns in
the different orders of Architecture at the shortest, no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wishing to patronise him will address him
through the mail, or verbally at Charlestown.

{((J- All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
era! satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Chariestown, April 5,1S53—ly

FOR THE SPRING.

WE arc now prepared to offer to the admiring gaze
of the ladies and gents of Jefferson, a large anc

extensive variety of wchring apparel and comfort
which we flatter ourselves will compare favorably
with those who pursue a legitimate mercantile life,
and have the welfare and'intcrost of the community
(in which they have and ever expect to reside) at heart.

The ladies will find a general assortment of Dress
Trimmings, Glove?, Hosiery.fiandkerchiefs, Edgings,
Inserfings, Under Sleeves, Collars, Neck Ties, Mous-
lins, Berages, Granadines* plain and figured Brocade
Silks-, plain and figured; Swisses, Jaconet and MuH
Muslins, English and French Chintz, and in fact eve-
ry variety, of Dress Goods, that taste and fancy could
suggest.

Gentlemen will find a general arsortment of goods,
suited for the season, enibraciiig the newest and most
desirable styles.

!For house-keepers, we have Table and Toilet Covers,
of the latest designs, Sheetings of all widths, which
we stand ready to guarantee-, with many other articles
which will add to flic comfort and convenience of your
household. LOCKj CRAMER '&. LINE;
:• April 6,1853. ^^^^

BERRYTilJ'.E HOTEL.-
fTIHE subs/cribcr having leased the above well known
-I Hotel, iii Berryvillcj-Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public* that he is now ready
to receive, guests. He is alsO prepared to apcommo-
daitc Boarders, eitherby the day, week-, month,or year.

BISTABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties, which the seflsoiiand markcl will afford;
his Bar with the choicest Liquorsj And his Stable with
Ihe best hay, grain j aud ostler. •

As he intends to make, this his pertnanelit residcntc,
he will spaite no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their cUstonij both comfortably and
happy. ,:Hc flutters hiinscU', From liis long acquaint-
ance.with business) and the mannersioi Ihe world,
that.be call please tlie most fastidious-. His charges
will be as modqr?ilc, as the ckpcnscs of atty good pub-
lic house .in this section of country will justify.-^-
Hcj Ihereforci invites nil to extend to him a share of
their custom.- WM. N.THOMPSON,

Berry villc, April 3, i&53..

-,( BARNUMSS HOTEt.
fT'BlMl- uhdersijgned, late proprietor of the Uniled
JL States Hotel, takes pleasure in informing the pub-

lic, that lie has leased the above Ho.tel. The building
has undergone a ihorough'cleansiug-Atiln-bottom to
top, and is now in first rate order for the reception and
genteel accommodation of all those who may pleiise
to patronize ft. No exertion will be spared to uiaku
this establishment one among the best Hotels.

I have associated with me in business} my son, The-
odore W. Evans—it will be conducted under the firm
of W. Eyans & Son. The old patrons of the United
States, and the public in general, "are respectfully re-
quested io continue their support to this House.—
Terms moderate. ,

ftg-Enquire for "Barnum's Hotel."
W. EVANS.

Cumberland, April 5,1S53.

;]?RtJiTS, &c.

I HAVE just received afresh lot of Fruits, among
which will be found.

4 boxes Oranges; 2 boxes Lemons;
12 " Raisins; 2 " Citron; '.
2 cases Prunes; 2 Frails Almonds;

20 drums Figs; -1 frail "Dates;
3 doz. jii'ra prescrvui Puic Apples;
2 " Brandy Teaches; 1 cask of Cijrrhnts;

12 ". Lpud'.n Br,own Shmt, for family use;
5,000 of tj12 best HavanaCigarsj of theclioicc-st brr.iltls.

I am dlso receiving d.-ulys Oy«tcrs Kf PickUng.—
FanviiesLcan be supplied by leaving their orders at
my Fruit rfnd Coufectioncry Store.

April 4 1853. J. F\ BLESSING.

O
ORPHAN BOYt

RPI1AN BOY 'is it bcauUful 'dark duh, \vjth blaqk
in.-uie and tail, 16 hands hiy-h, nine years" old, and

took a premium at the- Bdltitiiore Cattle Show
iii October last; . -.
i'He will stand durinpr tue chsuing season,

commending on the 25th of Blarch and ending on the
25th of Jhno, at ihc fullowing places, viz: On JVIun-
(iiiys, Tuesday^ and Weilhcsmiy.-i, al the subscriber's
slalilc, aud on. Thursdays, Fridays nnd Saturdays,
at Vincent. AV. Moore's stiible'in Cliiirlcstown.

He will be let oii the following conditions : For in-
surauec,. jji'6.5lVr-irrcgular)£iUemlaiicc oi'parting with
themtirc, forieits the.insnrnnce; Every precaution
will be used, but no responsibility for accidents, should
any occur.

Ocj-Thc-mulcrsiguc-d offers a premium of $5 to him
who ghall lie bwhcc of Orplmii Boy's best colt, of six
month's old, in tlie autumn of 1854.

April 5/1S53. * ; W. J. BI^ACKFORD.

SILK AND COTTON UMBRELLAS &
PARASOLS, for *ilu by
prilS^ _ LOCK, CRAMER; & LINE. '

QjtlNDRIES.--Pockct and Embroidery'Scissors,
kJ Mill-Saw Files/^Tongue aud Groove-Plane-Bits,
Key Ringy, Carpr't Tacks with Leathers, Brass Head
Nails, Brass {snuffers, Cooper's C<)inpasse3,- Bells for
Banging, Brond Axes, Tar Buckets, Hook Hinges,
Scotch THinffcs, Wagou Boxes, &i-., just received.

Aprils. T. RAWL1NS & SON.

GLOVER SEED.— A few bunhck Clover Seed,.
A pi 11 ."). J . L. 1IO.OFF.

UOKSK1N GLOVES.,- 3 Doz.- heavy Buck-
skin (Jlovcs for sale. '
iilo, ,1.- L. UOOFF. .

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OS1 SPRING
. GOODS*

J ED WARD. BIRD,. No. 211»BaItunpce street, has
• received from latest importations a splendid

Stock, of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Comprising a ffenera.1 assortment of Silk Goods, Dress.
Goods of the latest designs aud Fabrics, Hosiery,
Gloves and; Fancy Articles. Also, Domestic Goods of
all kinds, fur sale at lowi^st wholesale prices.

Merchants visiting Baltimore ore respectfully inyi-
ted to call and examine my stock.

Baltimore, April 5, 1853— if

~ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. ,
r I \HK Road herctofocc passmg through the Farms of
A John Humphreys and John W. McCurdy, is now

closed, and all persons are forbidden to travel through
or re-opeii tlie knees,, as the extreme penalty of the
law will-be executed upon persons so effemHnfr.

-DAVID HiJMPIWEYS,
April 5.1S53. JOHN W. McCURDY.

FOR RENT.
A LEXANDER FORSETT havmg resignetl the ex-

.nL_ ecutcir.-ilnp of GEOQGS LITTLE, deceased, and 1
having qualified as administrator witltthe will anncx-
ed^ do oficr. for rent, from the first day- of April, that
large two-story STONE BUILDING, good Stable and
other- necessary- out-buildings, with four Acres of
Land. This- property has been occupied for many-
years as a hotel—being in a good location in. Sovth Bo.
liyar, Jeffurson county, Virginia.

I also offer for rent, from same date, three small
DWELLING HOUSES, suitable for small families,
adjoining said property. Letters addressed to irfe ui
Chariestown, Virginia, will receive prompt attention.

JOHN AVIS, Jr.,
'Administrator with thu wilt annexed.

ApK15,;1853. ; - , . '

VIRGINIA, JEFFERSON COUNTY j Set:
- In the County Conrt, March Term, 1853.

THE Justices having been-summoned to consider
the propriety D.f.changing the time of holding the

Quarterlyl Term of this Court, which was changed by
an order of this Court at January Term last, fnun the
3d Monday in June to the second Monday iu May—
IT is QBDBRED, Tliat the time of holdin-r the said Court
be changed again, aud held on tho third Mpuday m
June, as heretofore. A copy—Testo :
. April 5,;1S53. T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS,
rpHE following1 persons were elected School Com-
X missioners for the County of Jefferson,- for the

year commencing April 1st, 1853, viz:
NO. DISTRICTS.
1. W. NiLemen.
2. John Jcwett.
3. Jacob!Staley.
4. SainnH Licklidcp.
5.-John Rouenious.
6 -j
7. Thomas Kite.
8: L. P. |W. Balch.
9. W. Q; Macoughiry.

10. Thomas West.

XO. DISTRICTS.
15. Gt-wgc W. Little.
1C. F. M. Eichclbcrgcr,
17. John Miller.
18. W. B. Dauiek.
19. AV. B. Dutton.
20. W. C. AVortliingtoq.
21. -. -V-.-.i,
22. A. H. Herr.
23. T. S. Dyke.
24. A..C. Heiiton,
25. Philip Coons.
2C, AVui. Eu^lc.
27. Lcu-euzo EU'hison.

11. Martiii Swimlcy. .
12. Thomas W. Kcyes.
13. J. J. AVilliams.
14. AlbeH Wright.

There biuirur no election 'u> Districts No. 6 and 21,
the Board! order a new. election to be hel<l on the 2d
Saturday !m April. In District No. 21, at Carroll's
Hotel, under the superintendence of tlie
ers already appointed; and in District No. C, under
the following gentlemen as Commissioners : John E.
Schley, Bmnborry Bennett and James Lciuoii, at the
School-House,

The Commissioners elected for the ensiling year and
.those wholmay be elected in the Districts 6'and 21 , un-
der the eldctjon now ordered, will toeot at the Court-
House of the coiuitv, on the 3d-Saturday of April next.
. .JlRjruaii»lf-uf tUo Board, made at the ineetin<* March
26th, 1353J AVM. C, WORTHINGTCN,
"April 5,; 1853. CHorfc.

B

NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS.
AS I design closing np my Mercantile Business this

Spring, it will be neccssaryjthat those v^iio know
i themsolVCB-to be indubutd to mo either by note or book
; account t(> call and make paynicul. I'iiopf this hint

will, be sunlcient and that I may cot 1,-t; compelled to
resort to coersive measures to collivt.

' JOHN C. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 5,1853. '

ALEXANDRIA. LOUDOUN \fc HAMP-
SHlilE RAILROAD.

NOTICE IS-HEREBY til\rEN, that l>ooks will be
t opened on the 20th <!ay of April, 1S53, at tlie fol-

lowing places, under thcdirection of the persons named
at each place, or any two of them, for receiving sub-
scriptions in shares'of one hundred dollars,'to Uie cop-
itiil stocfcjof the Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire
Railroad Company, to an n mount Hot exceeding tliir-
'ty-iivc thousand- shares, viz : •

AT WASHINGTON CITY, at the Bankinsr-Housc
of Corcoran & Riggs—Under the direction of AVUlium
AY. Corcarajn, Elufia Rigcs, Jr., and J. J\t. Chubb; at
the Bonkiug-Honso of Sulclen, Withi-r= & Co.—under
the direction of AVilliam. Seldcn, Robert AV. Ladmm
and Lawrence P. Bayde; and at-tlic-JIayo'^s Office—
uudcr the direction of John W. Maury, Jos. Bryan,
Charles IS. Calverl and Geonjv Parker.

AT' HARPERS-FERRY—Umler the direction of A.
H. Hcrr, Isaac Foukdj Pliilip Cooiis, Edward Lucas
and .las. L. Hanson.

1 AT AVINCHI-STER—Under the direction of Henry
M. Brentj Dr. R. T..Balilwin, Robt. Y. Conrad, David
W. Barton anil Lloyd Logan.

AT ROMNEY—Under the direction of John B.
White, Wm. A. Vance, John B. Short'ard, Andrew
W. Kercheval, Pliilip B. Streit, Edw'dlVI. Armstrong,
John d. Heiskcll, Wm. Harper, Wm. F. Drinka.-a,
David Gibson and Isaac Parsons.

AT CHARLESTOWN—Under the direction of Dr.
R. S. Blackburn, Richard H. Lee, Dr. AV. F. Alexan-
der, Edward E\ Cookc and Robert T. Brown.

AT DRANESVILLE— Under, the direction of Dr.
Ira Williams. John Powell ancHVIaj. James Colemsin.

AT THE BLOOMERY FURNACE, in Hampshire
county—Under the direction of Robert B. Sherrard,
Samuel AL Pancoast, John L. Templar, Robert M.
PoweU ankl Df. John S. Gnyef.

AT GERARDSTO WN, in Berkeley county—Under
the direction i>f James L. Campbell, John -McKown,
Dr. Ehentizcr Coe and Geortrc Bowers.

AT ALEXANDRIA—At the office of the Potomac
Insurance Company, under the direction of the under-
signed : '.
GEORGE; H. SMOOT,
R. JAMIESON,
C. F. SU!ETLE>
T, M. McCORMICK,
ROBT. Hi MILLER,

April 5^ 1853.

LEWIS McKENZIE,
WM. L. HOWELL.
C. F. LEE,
R. JOHNSTON.
DAVID FUNSTEN,
A. J. FLEMING.

COSMO
,FFERS his services to the puptic Ihis Spring.—
He is 'one of the highest bred Horses in the world—
-" descended immediately on both sides from the

best racers and 'racin'* fniuilics in both Eng-
• land and the' United States^—all distances and

heaviest weights. For particulars and circulp rs apply
(post paid) to JOSIAH WM. WARE,-

April 5,11853. Berryville, Clarke Co., Va.

LEFT HOMG ,

ON the 22d of February last, my Son, WILLIAM G.
SHIPE, in the 14th yearof his age.. He had on when

he left home a pole Bute Cloth Roundalx3ut, with Bul-
let Buttobfe, Blue Cloth Pants and a Cloth Cap. The
said boy is rather small for bis age; is somewhat rea-
soned in conversation; has Blockllair and Black Eyes,
andofamjldaudgeijtledisposition. 'The lastiuforma-
tion his Widewed mother has received as to his where-
abouts, was, that he 'was seen on the above inentioned
(}ay near the Opeqnon, on the Winchester. & Potomac
Railroad.: Any information in .regard, to him will be
thankfully received by DiBOKAH SHIPE

April 5,! 1853.

ATTENTION TO ORDERS.
PT1HE Halltown Company is ordered ,td parade, on
JL Saturday, the 2d of April, at 11 o'clock. Also,

the North Bolivar Company on the some day, at 2
o'clock., i

The. tlirt^ Companies belonging, to the .Shepherds-
town Battalion, will parade in front of Joseph Entler's
Hotel, on Saturday, the 9lh of April, at 11 o'clock.

The Lcetown Company will parade i» Lcctown, oh
Saturday^ the 16th of April, at 11 o'clock. Also, the
Smithficld Company on the s&ne day, iu front of
Smith's -HotrU at 2 jVlock.

The twj> Charlastown Companies will panulo in
CharlcstowDi on Saturday, the 23d of April-r-one at
JMrs. Hpll's, at 11 o'clock, the other at the Markct-
hou»E at 2i o'clock.

The Kabletown Company will p>rado at Kablctown,
on Saturday, the SOth'of April, at 11 o'clock.

By order of the Colonel,
J. AV. ROWAN,

Adjutant 55th Regiment Virginia Militia.
April 5J-1S53.

ATTENTION, 122D REGIMENT!
^pHE Oliicers of the 1st Battalion 122il Regiment will
JL pamile? tlieir Companies at their respective places

on thu 2d Saturday, 9th of April.
The Officers of the 2d Battalion will parade their

Companies at tlioir respective places ou tho 3d Satur-
day, 16th of. April.

The Tniiniug of the Officeraand SUiff of the 102tl
Rcgitncntiwill commence in Bcriyvillcj ou AVedncs-
day, tho l^th day of May, and continue three days.—
The 122d Regiment will parade, in Berryville, on Sa-
turday, the 21st of May, 1853. .By order of the Culonel.
*• - r ' ., " T. AV.'RUSSELL,.

Adjutant 122d Regiment Virginia 'Militia. '
AprU 5,i 1853.

TRON, IRON.--AATc have just «-er<.:\vd n larprc nnd
JL weH-sqlcctcd assortment of Ploiwh Irons of every
ilcscriplioii; J, q, J, aiid J aud unu-iuc,h Hainmerud
Tiro Iron;; Sledge Mbultls, Crowbars, .Scollop and
Uatid Iron, Sitiall Round anj.1 Square Iron, &o.,
all of the.very bcft quality, which we will sell on a
very small advance for the cash or tn nnnctuol custo-
mers on tmic. ,T. ILVAVLINS & SON.

Chorlesiowu, Aprils, 1S53.

CHAIN IRON.—3-1 G, J, 5-1C, i,.nn<U-lGof die
very best quality. Also, Broad Baud Iron, Horse

Shoe Bars; Nail Rods, and C. B. Steel, just.received
by T. RAWLINS & SON.

Charlestown, April 5, 1853,

TUST RECEIVED—Best Madeira Wine for
J Medicinal piu-posca, Eisonrc of CoS>x, Borax,
"round Ifliick. P.cpp4>r, pure; b«al Ground Mustard,
Cloves. Albpicej and all other kindd of Spices, Salad
Oi!,-&.-. ; T. RAAVLJNS' '- " :

Aprii 3,

AT T. RAWLIHS & SON'S,
Hardware, Iron and Grocery Store,

AT THE MARKET-HOUSE IN CHARLESTOWN,

MAY be found such a varied.assortment of Goods
in their line, that it ia almost as cosy to tefl what

they have not aa what tliey hve on band. They nave
"however:

FOR BUILDERS.
White; Brass and Mjneral Knob Locks, Stock and

Closet Locks of every description, .Nails of all sizes,'
Latches, Bolts, Winsjow Fixtures, Screws, Brads,
Hinges, &c., Window Glass, Paints, Oil, Varnish, &c.

• fOll FARMERS-.
Shovels, Forks, Hoes,ScyUieSjSriezular-Hriar-HOofca,

Axes, Hatchets, Sheep Sfaearsr^'aS'on and Plough
•jChains, of all kin.!:?.

FOR GARDENER&
Spafccs, Rakts, Hoes, Pruning Knives and Saws,

and-Ault's celebrated English Garden Seeds of all,
kinds;-

FORCARPENTERSSh
Tools of »vei.y^tle,3cripUon, SjjagjpCEnes, Hatchctj,

Braces and Biu, tJiiwK A ua-crsJTcc.
EOR

Iron and SteeTof every sizo afttWcscription, W;
Boxes, Files, Stocks and Dies, and
vils. Bellows and Vises at shortest uoiiee.

FOR COOPERS.
Drawing-Knives, Adzes, Broad Axcs.Tramc Saws,

Patent Crose, Compasses, Jointer-Bits, .&e.
FOR SHOEMAJKEBS.

Pegs, Thread, Tacks, Nails, Webbing1^ Bristles,
Rasps, Rubbers, Hammers, French Kit, &c-

FOR SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS;
Saddle 'frees, Spring-Bars, Webbing, Awls, Neer

dles, three-cord Silk, Punches, Buckles, Rings, Bridle
Bits, Stirrups, &c.

i FOR CABINET, MAKERS.
All kind*of Cupboard, Drawer, and Chest.!<ock3

Table Hinges, Screws, Planes, TcnnworSaws, Turn
ing Gauges, and Chisola.

FOR SPORTSMEN.
Double-barrt-1 Guns, P'lxskd, Pouches, Warding

Canister Powder, Shot, Caps, Fish-Hecks. Lines, &c.
FOJl HOUSEKEEPERS.

An innumerable number of articlcs> such as Cook
and Parlor Stoves, Puts, Ovens, Skillets-, Belbnetal
and Brass Kettles, Furnaces, Griiliirons, Andirons,
Stiovx-ls and Tongs, Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Cn^kery-,
Glass, and Qnecnsware, Knives and F_urks, Spoons,
LadleSj-Tea-Boanls, Waiters, Camlksticks, SnvuTers,
|cc., together with

GROCERIES.
Sugars, Conees, Teas, MJlasses, Spicca of aB kinds,

•it the lowest prices.
AND FOR THE LADIES (God bless- them.)

Scissors, Shears, Naedlis, Pins, an,d a great xaricty
Of Fancy Articles. ,̂

AU of which will be spld on the most accommoda-
ting terms- for cash, on credit, or fur trade. ONE'
-PRICE ONLY ! with a.liberal discount for CASH.

Charlestown; April 5, 1853. *\

BOOKS AND STATIONEK¥.
f I^HE subscriher continuea to keep on band a- large
JL and general assortment of SCHOOL and 'OTHER1

BOOKS. Arrangements have, been- made, by which
he is enabled to procure any work published ia the
United States, at the shortest notice.
. The attention, of Teuc he rs. ami Ucadera in general ia

t called to th-; following "
SCHOOL

Priuiers, vurioios
SPELLING BOOKS.

Hazen'ts new and Dciiuerj
Bonsil's Coiiily ;
Comly's;
McGuficy's.

READ'ING BOOKS'.
McGuffey'sScries, obuofcs
Arigcll'a Union do., 4" do.
Murray's do. Manual uf

Elocution.
ARITHMETICS,

Smith's Arithmetic;
Ray's do. 3 parts;
Emur.sou'adq, 3 "
Dales' du. 2' "
Pike's, .Parke's, Grcen-

lears-anil Colburn^s,
GRAMMARS. x

Smith's and Bullion's.
GEOGRAPHIES.

s '-Smith's New Common
School Geography and At-
lus, nuarto 1'orin.
Smith's Geography £L At-

las, separate. .
Mitchell's' -. do. do.
Parley's Priusary Geogra-

Mitehell'3 do. . do.
Smith's 'do. do.

HISTORIES.
Willard'a History United,

States. - .
Guodrich's Pictorial" do.
Parley's Child's do,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Klttu's Daily Bible Illustrations, 6-vola.

% Hannah Moore's Private Devotions,
• Sacni Privafa.

Charlotte Eliznbc;th?s Works, 2 vols.
Britislr I'wt*, 3 vob., illustrated.
Putnam's Editions of Poets,'6 void.

Hcadley's Napoleon ana MarJiiiij, 2 void.
.Irvmg'd-Wof'krt, IG.vulr".- .
Sherwood's Works, lovolj.
Lippincutt's Edition Waverly, 12 v-i

' Remarkable EvuuU ui.History U. Stuteb/i vois.
-El Puchero, by Dr. Mi-Sherry.

Lanman's Life- of Webster.
Mrs. Blips' C<»>k lix.-k.
Mafceiixic'r: S(H)I) Receipt Book.

" Bunyou'a PiJi^riiu'-s Progress, fine edition.
KenuedyV Wirt. -J veils."
Garlanif'rf Life of Randolph, 2 vob.
Cousin's Mix'ora Puilc«.<pl!y, 2 voU.
Lift-<>f Caihouu.
HrirleyV Library, IS vi-J.:.

-rf, on haml, viz :
Parley's 1st, il and 3(i

ISixjksof HistOFy.
Parley's unlversalHistory
?inuuck's Guliisiuith's

EngfanJ.
Do. Jo Rome!

Goldsmith':* animated na-
ture. 2 vnls.

NATURAL PHILOSO-
PHIES.

Comstock's Natural Phi-

PhelpVPhilosophy for be-
ginners.

Swift's ditto for children,
2 parts.

Chemistry,,
Johnson's, Turner's do.
Phelps' Botany for begia-

WcTIONARIES.
AA'alker's Dictionary.
Webster's ! do. ,
Worcester's do.
Suix-iiuO'a French do.
Leveret t's Latin do.
Alnswortb'a do. do..'
LOGIC. lUtE'roUlC, Sic.
Blair's Rhetoric.
Stewart's. 1'liii-isophy of

the human iiiin.l.

Watt's on the mind.
Kauie's El.'uieuU of Crit-

.
Paley'a PUilosopBy.

Books, Scrap Books,'Blauk Uuok^of all sizes.. Fin-
sale at reasonable prices by. L.. M.' SMITH.

Cliarlestown, 'April 5, 1S53.

LEONARD SCOTT'S & CO.'S
liist of British I'eriodical' Vnblicationa.

BELIVEUED IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
IN THE USITED STATES, FllEE. Of POSTAGE ASt)

fbrwurded by mail, under th<- provisions of Ujle late
Post Office Law, at Merely Nominal Rates.

1. THE LONDON QUAHTEIILV REVIEW (Conservative.}
2. EDINBURGH REVIEW (AVhig.-J
3. TH£ Notffu BaiT!.-.-n UE\IBW (f'rceChiych.)
4/THE AVESTMINSTEB REVIEW (Liberal.)
5. Bi-Atffcwoob'a EUINBDKGH MAGAZINE" (Tory.)

their Literary character which gives.them their chk-f
value, and in that they stand confessedly fhr above all
other journals of their class. BLACKWOOD, still under
the.fathcrly care of Christopher North maintains ita
ancient celebrity, and is, at this time, unnsiuilly at-
tractive, from Uie serial works of liidwer and other lite-
rary notables, written for Uiat magazine, and first ap-
pearing in-its columns both in Great Britain, and iu
the United States. Such works as " The Ca\tona"and
"My New Novel;" (both-by Bolwer,) "The Green
Hand," '-' Katie Stewart," and other serials, of which
numerous rival editions are issued l»y the k-ading pub-
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by thoso
publishers from the pages of Blackwootl, after it has
been issued by Messrs. Scott &. Co.,so=thnt Subscribers
to the Reprint of that Miigaziae may always rely on
having the earliest reading of these fascinating tales-.

. Terms. . PKB AS^SUM.
For any orte of the four Reviews §3 00
For any two of the four Reviews ,. ..500
For any three of the four Reviews ,... .7 OU .
For all four of the Reviews S 00
For Blackwood's Magazine....-....,..'. 3 00
For Blacfcwood a nfl three Reviews-.. -. 9 00 "
For Blackwood and four Reviews* v. .... ,10 00
%* Payments to be made in all cases in advance.—

Money current iu the State where tested will be receiv-
ed al par.

Clubbing.
v A discount of twenty-five per 'cent, from the above
prices will be allowed to Clubs orderirtg four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus:
Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will bo
sent to one uddrcaa for $ 9; four copies of the four Re-
views and Bldckwood for $30; and so on.

Reduced Postage-.
The following table will show the great reduction

which has been -made on these Periodicals since 1844,.
and the very trifling rates now charged.-

PER ANNITM.
Pnor to -1845', the postage on Blackwood was.... § 2 40

" " -," on a single Re view..... 112-
From 1345 to 1851, on Blackwood 1 CO-.

" " on a Review... 50>
Inl851-52(aVera.geratc)onBlackwood., 75»
_ " " " em a Review ...33
The present postage * on Blackwood, is 24-

" . "- ~ on a Review 12
(The rates are now uniform for all distances withia •

the United States.)
At these rates surejy no objection should be made to

receiving the works b^ mail, and thus ensuring- their
speedy, safe, and regular delivery.

***Kcrnittances and communications should be al-
ways addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 FULTON ST., (Elitrauce54GoldSt.,) New York..

'•'N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and hav».
•nowfor sale, the "FATIMEK'S GUIDE," by Henry StcpS-
ens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College,,
New Haven, complete in -2 vols., royal octitvo, contairr-inir IT'"* •»» • i m i HA..- •* .
Price
f **». ~ - - — — - - ^- .- —- •.--*! tuv. L/jA^t - J^TL^'tX, V» V44W

* arm," lately resuscitated and Uirown \jpmj tte mat-
ket- ' . ' April-o^ LS53,-

A REMEDY 3POR B'ALDIVESS.~Barry'a
Tricopherottd is the L-est und cheapest pcepar • -;

in use, for <JcianBin»x promoting, the
hair, and roinovine uafld ruff, &c. QUit-T pre.paru.Uona
on hand and for "salc^ wholesale and retail, Ijy

L, JJI. S>HTH.
Charlestown, April 5,1S53.-

PARDEN; Am
vjT ry TOriety of Garden See .̂ AU
choicest varieties of Extra Eady, >Ianxiw£it and Im-
perial Peas; For sale by. L. M; SMITH.

Chariest own, April 5, 1S53-.

T3APEB, PAPER, PAPER.—Just received a
JC large supply of very superior Foolscrxp and Post
Paper. Ak<i, Note and Bath paper, which will be soU
on. reasonable termi. L. M. S3fUTlJf;

; CharlcEtown, April 5, 1.853.

STVAIM'S PANACEA, for safe by '
April 3,1853; L. M. SMITg;

FOR THE T01L,ET.--Tcoth. Nail
Brushes;PocS»t,ll<xEn,andlFiJio-a* . '• - • • ;

Cliarcoal, Wild Cherry, Oi'ria and 'IVr.i
Poi<U;; Bandoline. Also, a lar
Soaps-, Colojjne, Lavender and Floriita \\ :. -r
varieiy of oia»T articki. For sale by

April 5,, 18&k. L^j: ^:^1_

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES
large tsarf varied assortment of '••'..

and frtx»uiyi iu Oil; Linseed Oil, . [ .
J3ktko'd fire-nriHrf Paint. AI*'«. 3:2
Brushes, Sash Tools, Window G ;
low by

Cherlcgtown, April 5, 1S53.

SEASOI»ABtE.«G;,r
Pruning Kniv

don Trowels, Diliblin- ;
Mouse Trap3rWng n I! . . : .
Faucets, Knob Lock-
Guagu. &c.,justrccc.

Aprilo. '" : . . . . . Li: -



SPRING.

FKOM THE DCBUJf UNIVEBSITT MAGAZINE.
Spring- is coming—Spring: is coming!

With her sunshine and her shower ;
f Heavqn is ringing with the singing-,

Of the birds in "brake andjbower;
Suds are filling, leaves are swelling;

Flowers on field and bloow u.n
O'er the earth. — ^ -.in,"

N-'-r-v-.- V-W,- • • * jubilee
"•(>S

O'-irov ivwom I'-'!-;
rpwj'ier, as I woiicfcr, .

For iny eiii=::iiM ar<? of tbco.

• Sprier . -Sprinar is z&tiung'!
freSftAad b>!'n r

•

:-. U,. %iit falls
i^iuigled eky,

V\kile too splendor, pale'and lender.
Of the young moon gleams on high.

Still at morn, at noon, at even,
Spring- is full of joy for me,

For I ponder as I wander.
And my musingsj are of thee.

Still on thce>my thoughts are dwellingy.
Whatso'cr thy name may fee ;

Beautiful, beyond words telling',
Is thy prtjsence unto me.

Morning^ breaking finds the waking
Wondering-" in the breeze's flirfjt;

Noontide's gfory mantles o'ertEeb
In a shower of sunny lig-ht;

Daylight dying- leaves -thc-e lying-
in the silvery twilight ray; i

Stars look brightly on the nightly
Till the coming of the day.

Everywhere and every minute
Feel I near thee, lovely one ; '

In the lark and in the linnet.
I can hear thy joyous tone.

.Bud anchbloorning mark the coming
Of thy feet o'er vale and hill;

And fry presence, with life's essence,
Makes the forest's heart to fill,

.low-before thee, I adore thoc,
Love creative, thee I sing; .

Now I meet thee, and I greet thee
By the holy name of Spring!

CLING TO THY MOTHER, v

ET A LADY. EIGHTY YE ABE or ACS.

Cling- to thy mother! for she was first
To know thy being, and to feel thy life:.

The hope of thee through many a pang she nursed,
And when, midst anguish like the parting strife

The babe was in her arms, the agony
Was all forgot for bliss of loving th«j. •

Be jrentle to thy mother! long she bore i
Thine infant fretfulness agMglly youth;

Nor rudely scorn the faitlKTvoice that o'er
Thy cradle played, and taught thy lisping truth.

Tea she is old; yet on thy manly brow
She looks, and claims thee as her child e'en now.

Uphold thy mother! :close*"to her warm heart
She earned, fed thee, lulled thee to thy rest j

Then taught thy tottering limbs their untried art.
Exulting in the fledgling from her nest;

And nowner steps arc feeble, be her stay,
Whose strength was thine, in thy most feeble day.

Cherish thy mother! brief pereliance the time.
May be that she will claim the care she gave;

Passed are her hopes of youth, her fiarvest prune
Of joy on earth; her friends are in the grave; .

B.ut for'her children, she could lay her head
Gladly to rest among the precious dead.
Be tender with thy mother! words unkind

Or light neglect from thee would give a pang
To that fond posourj where thou art enshrined

In love unalterable, more than pang
Of venom'd serpent. Wound not her strong trust,
As thou would'st hope for peace when she-is dust.

O, mother mine! God grant I ne'er forget,
Whatever be niygnef, or what my "joy,

The un treasured, unextinguishable debt
I owe .thy -love; but find my sweet employ

Ever through thy remaining days to be,, ^
To tho<raMaithfiil as thou wert to me. •

HARPERS-FERRY AFFAIRS.
Presuming that our rjcaders at Harpers-Ferry (says

the MaHihsburg Republican of list week), will be in-
terested iti the closing- proceedings of Congress, relat-
ing to afiaira at thatpljice/we extract the following
sketches from the Daily Globe, of the 12th inst. We
do so the more readily as the issue of the "Spirit of
Jefferson" is now t!-'"""-' " upended by an acci-
,W - • • -^ paper which has

-t ; i\ V. hatever concerns the
Na:J :.xd.\ rui< •;:. . n nd the ktcnl iuterests-of that place:

llrU'iESENTATIVBS, J
March 1,1353. J •'

'• The Best f?enato -aiin^i'iMcot :n ;rder was to atriko
,Ait. the .->ur . >f ft-2S .15! i, :•:. <ng clause, viz:
" J-v-r ;= P.T.IIV. o:-u3 anp rovem«"ni .:nd new machine-

j rr :>.' 'ttr;;- ; .<:ti.l'3:,". •
j nu-j . - : • . i tuu followiiig in lieu thereof: .

"Forty-three thousand five hundred dollars; and
that the amount received from the late and future sales
of Government land pertaining to Harpcrs^Fcrry Ar-
mory may be carried to! the same appropriation, and
applied to similar objects; under the direction of the Se-
cretary of War, including improvements to the streets.
and highways in use for armory purposes."

Mr. HOUSTON. The Coaamittee on Ways and Means
recommend a disagreement to that amendment.

Mr. FAITLKNEB. I simply rise to state, Mr. Chair-
man, that this amendment of the Senate, docs no more
than carry out the recomijaendation and estimate of the
War Department. The Committee on Ways and
Means of ihis House cut down thai item of appropria-
tion from the sum of $43,500, recommended by the Se-
cretary of War, to $23,900. The estimate of the Se-
cretary of War foils belo\v th'e demand of the superin-
tendent at Harpers-Ferry! some $15,000. It is thus ob-
vious that great injustice must be done to that branch
of your public service, .unless this amendment of the
Senate is concurred in. "! '

Mr. LETCHEB. J would lie glad if my colleague would
let us know something- about these streets and high-
ways. ." \

Mr. FAULKNER. I will do so by proceeding toes-
plain the latter, branch of the amendment. My col-
league is doubtless aware that the Government was
the owner of a considerable quantity of land in and
about Harpers-Ferry. The Secretary of War deter-
mined to make sale of such portions of it as were not
wanting for Government uses. The sale took place on
the first of September last. 'The gross amount from
Bates was $68,55983} of \jrhich $17,822 54 was paid
into, the treasury, and $39,82137 remains due from
purchasers. The advertising and other expenses of
Bale amounted to $91592.]

The Secretary of War, vith great propriety, deter-
mined to invite the mechanics employed in the anno-

Ties to become purchasers of the lots, and to acquire
fired and permanent residences about there; and,
amongst other terms, allowed them two years on their
deferred payment—one forty-eighth part to be taken
each month out of their wages.

Now, sir, I think this mcjney arising from the sale of
those lots may be judiciously expended under the di-
rection of the Secretary of War, hi opening streets and
otherwise improving the property retained in that place
by the.Government. These lots, I'am informed, sold
for a high price, and higher than they could otherwise
.have sold, but frpm the belief that a portion, at least of
the fund would be expended in. cutting- streets and
roads, as to make the lots purchased available for the
purposes of building upon mem. It is a small fund for
this Government to take charge of, and coming in., as
it will, in small sums, can bb better applied for the pur-
poses of improvement there, by the Secretary of War,
than disposed of in any other mode.

Mr. HOUSTON.' By reading -the item, the committee
will see that it is of that character which may be en-
larged to any extent by those haVing the armoryin
charge. It is for repairs and improvements hi new ma-
chinery, and that part makes it so .objectionable that I
do not see how anybody cai vote for it.

Mr. FAULKNER. . The same objection would apply<to
the recommendation made by the gentleman himself.
If a sound objection, how could he have reported an
appropriation of $28,900 under the general head of
' repairs and new machine'ry?" But let me inquire

... .During the trial of the late license cases in Pro-
vidence, one of the defendants, rising to address the —± ,.j . _ ___ _™l__^
jury in his owncasc, commenced as follows: _J_of the honorable gentleman itf he has examined all the

" \ was not educated for a lawyer, your Honor;T I
epent seven years in learning the tailors trade." I items as set forth on page 237 of the estimate of the ex-

"Tisen," replied -the Judge, "you ought certainly to I pendkuresof the next'fiscal]year?
be able to manage a SUIT."

... .Jones says he went home one night with an ex-
tensive "brick in'feis hat"'and not being desirous of
calling down thc wrath of Mrs. Jones, concluded after
•oine reflection,' to get into bed without awakening
Mrs. J. He succeeded, as be -thought, pretty well in
so doing; but after laying some time, imagined that
'Mrs. J. might smell his breath, so concluded to turn
ov«r, but we win give his own words : "I had go£ fair-
ly over, when my wife sung out, 'Jones, you ugly old

.picture,-you needn't turn- over, you're drunk all the
way through."

....They tell a story about a Yankee tailor dun-
ning a man for the ninount of his bill. The man said
he was so'rrv, indeed, that he couldn't pay it. 'Well,'
said the tailor, 'I took you for a man that would be
sorry, but if you are sorrier than I am, I'll quit."

A poor widow was asked how she .became so
much attached to a certain neighbor, and replied that
ehc was bound ta him by several cords of wood, which
he had sent her during a liard whiter.

Ah advertisement in a hewepaper is like a circle
of water, continually .spreading itself. Throw your
"rock*" in and try it.

... .Slanders arte like flies; that leap ore'r all a man's
good parts to light upon liia sores.

... .Silence is of different kinds, and breathes differ-
ent meanings. :;

I wish him success; and successful I knew he
^ would be. He was born victor as some are born van-
quished..

He'had vivid passions, keen feelings, but his
pure honor and his artless piety were the strong charm
that kept thc lion couchan t.

Once: and again, I have found that the. most cross-
grained arc by jao means the worst of mankind, nor
thc humblest in station the least polished in feeling.

•••-The longer we live, the more our experience
widens ; tlie less prone are we to j udge our neighbor's
conduct, to question the world's wisdom. =

...; Whenever an accumulation of Email defences
is found, whether, surrounding the prude's virtue or
the man of the world's respectability, there, be sure,

- it is needed.
•'...'." Whatever Ray priests or controversialists,"

murmured M. Emanuel, "God is good, and loves fill
thc sincere. Believe then, what you can;"believe it
as you can; one prayer at least, we have in common;
I-also cry, 'O Dieu, eois appaiee envcrs moi qui suis
pecbeur!"' . • .

... .There are people from whom we secretly shrink,
whoni w,e would personally avoid, though reason con-
fesses that they are good people; there arc others with
faults of temper, etc., .evident enough, beside whom
we live content, as if the air about them did us good.

.... .This will not hold lonpr, I thought to myself, for
I wax not accustomed to Cud in women or girls any
power of self-control, b'r strength of self-denial. As
far as I know them, a chance for .gossip about their
usually trivial secrets, their often very washy and
•paltry feelings, was a treat not to be readily foregone.

^-... .Oh, lovers of power! Oh, mitred aspirants for
this world's kinc-doms! an hour will come/?cven to
you, when it will be well for your htxa-m, pausing
faint at each broken beat, that there is a mercy beyond
human compassions, a love stronger than this strong
death which even you mnst face, andfcfbre it fal 1;
a charity more potent than any sin, even yours; a pity
which redeems worlds, nay, absolves priests.

.;. .Yes; itis so. Without any coloring of romance,'
or any exaggeration of fancy git is so. Some real lives
do, for some certain days or years, actually anticipate
the happiness of beaten; and, I believe, if such per-
fect happiness is once felt by good people (to the .wick-
ed it never comes,) its sweet effect is never wholly
loot- Whatever trials follow, whatever pains of sick-
ness, or shades of death, the glory precedent stilJ
•bines through, cheering the keen anguish, and ting-
ing" the deep cloud.

To speak truth, reader, there is no excellent!
beauty, no accomplished grace, no reliable refinement),
without strength as excellent, as complete, as trust-
worthy. As well might you look for good fruit and
blossom on a rootless ana sapless tree, as for charms
that will endure in a feeble and relaxed nature. ¥or
a. little wfrile the .blooming- semblance of beauty may
flourish round weakness, but it cannot bear! a blast; it
soon fades, even fn sereuest sunshine.

The fish " most out of water," in the " wide,
wide world," is a bashful man at a soiree, where ho
has but one acquaintance, and thatacquaintancequite'
ao modest a masculine as himself— What a pair!

Thc¥<?Ss-.«rman out West, so forgetful of faces,
tha t his wife is compelled to keep a wafer stuck on the
end of her nose, that be may distinguish her from other
ladies. Even-this precaution does .not prevent occa-
•ioiial mistakes. V-^— ;

" The office holders arc nil in a swea}," .**"" '
—^Said an office hoper, with exultation;

• •'True," said «ld Roger, " I never yet
Saw such a General Pierce-piration."'

A lawyer was once pleading a case which caus-
ed Ihe jurors to shed tears abundantly. Every one
considered the case aa gone for the plaintiff. The op-
posing counsel, however, arose and said :
" May U please the court—I do not propose, in this

case, to note rot WATEB, but"—
Here the tears were suddenly dried, laughter ensued,

the ridiculousness of the case -was exposed, and the de-
fendant got clear.

— .... I think if Eternity held torment, its' form would
not -be the fiery rack, nor its nature despair. I think
that on a certain day—among-those days which nev-
er dawned, and will nofset—an angel entered Hades:
ctood, shone, smiled, delivered a prophecy of condi-
tional pardon, kindled a doubtful hope of bliss to
coine—rnot now^ but at a day snd hour unlocked for
—revealed in his own glory and grandeur the height
and compass of his promise: spoke thus—then tower-
ing became a star, and vanished into his own heaven.
His legacy was suspense, a worse boon than despair.

Conclude at least nine parts in ten of .what is
handed about by common fame to be false.

Would yon like to Enbscrilx! for Dickens'
Household" Words," inquired a sombre-magazine agent
^Household. 'words hare played the dickens "with me
long eooughi" was the feeling reply. The agent ab-
sconded.

A little lawyer appearing as evidence at one
ofbai ivas asked by the gigantic councellor
v j ; i. profession he was of, said that he was of an at-

: <u a lawyer?'1 said Brief, "why, I can put youx
juy pocket" •??]
"Verv like! v von may" relorted the other, "and if

iUImv« more law in your pocket than

that now existing under the superintendence of the
Ordnance Department."

Mr. HOUSTON. The Commiltee on Ways arid Means
recommended a concurrence in the amendment.

; Mr. FAULKNER. I m6ve to strike out of the amend-
ment the words " if in his opinion the public interest
demands it," and to insert in their stead the word
shall."

Mr. GOBMAN. I will, with the leave offlhc gentle^
man, make a single remark. JThis House has, by a
majority of 25, on the call of <he yeas and nays, and
after full and thorough discussion decided the question
of the superintcndcncy of these
propose, by. their amendment,
'mission to result hi an additioua

armories. .The Senate
the creation of a coin-
expenditure of money,

JDICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, JX C.,

KEEP c-onefcintly on hand a general 'assortment of
Building Materials.

October 12,1S52—ly_ '

CHABJJES B. HARDIHG,
Attorney at Law*

"TTTTLlj Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
VV of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shcnandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September. 23,1852.

CEO. J. IKCHABliSOJ,'. WN. W. OVXBAIAS.

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
Umbrella ami Parasol Manufactory,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11.1853—tf ~ j

JOUX DAILY.' BICUAUD BBWULL.

DALLx' & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers fn Clothing,
/ No". 324 Market street, two doors east of Howard

street, Baltimore.
September 13, 1862-rly

PAPER WAREHOUSE, ~~~~
A'o. 5, Sonth Charles Street, Baltimore.
"TAMES S. ROBINSON has in store, for sale at tbo,
tl. lowest wholesale mill prices—

Printing', Writing, and Wrapping Papor;
Bonnet and: Straw Boards.

A ud will purchase for cash Roora, Conross, Ropo,
Wastei Paper, &c.

Baltimore, November 9,18S3—6m

. NOTICE. ~~
rtMiK Cbpartnerahip heretoforo existing under tho
JL firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for the transac-

tion of a General Commission Business in nil kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent. c

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17,1852.

L. W. OOSJTELL. J. L. BtTClr OOSNELL.

• JL. W. GOSNELL & SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

. No. 71, Bowly'a Wharf, Soutli street, Baltimore.

THE undersigned take this method of informing
their friends and the public generally, .that they

bavis closed up their Dry Goods Business,: arid will
•hereafter give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, in all kinds of Country Produce, under the
firm of L.- W. Gosz?ELL & SON, and solicit any favors
in that line, as we.can at all times obtain the very
highest market rates for every thing in the way of
Produce sent us;

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the.state of the market, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current. '

L. W. GOSNELL.
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 28,1853—ly ~.

Wholesale and Retail Importing, Finding
.and Leather Establishment,

No. 16, South Calvert street, Baltimore, Md.
rriHE undersigned announce,to the public that they
A areprepared'to furnish,rat theshpjrtest notice,and
lowest rates, the largestand most superior assortment,
comprising of SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, both
foreign >and domestic. Also, GAITERS CLOTHS,
GALLOONS, RIBBONS., LACES, of all shades and
colors, necessary for the trade, low for cash, by'

DARRAGH & ROSE.
Baltimore, January IS, 1853—6m

- J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

TJENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4| ste.,
S. two: doors east of the United States Hotel,, desires
to call the attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, strancrers, and the public generally, to
their importation of French, English ana American
^CLOTHS, CASSIMERES «fc TESTINGS,
which they will make up in their usual style of ele-
gance, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta-
blish incut in the District of Columbia.

February 22,1S53—tf . . .

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.,

Mr. HOUSTON. I have, aiij.
Mr. FAULKNBE. If the gentleman brvcsb

perceived that tliey are all of an indispensable charac-
ter, and all minutely and'specifically set forth, both by
the superintendent of the armory and by the Secreta-
ry of War.

So much of the amendment of the Senate as raised
the appropriation for repairs, improvements, &c.; to
$53,500 was passed by Congress; the residue of it
was lost. . .- J

SAME DAT—SUPEilXTENDENCV.

The Clert read the next clause of the bill proposed
to be amended by thie Senate! viz:
" For repairs and improvements and.new machinery

at Springfield armory, S>4G,Op4; Provided, That from
and after the first day of Juljinext, [so much of the act
of Congress approved August 23, 1842, as places the"
national armories under theauperink-ndenccofthc Of-
ficer of the Ordnance Corps, b:, and the same is hereby,
repealed ; and from,thai day the said armories shall be
under the system of.superir tendence which, existed
prior to the passage pf said ac t of Congress."]—

The Senate proposed to amc id 11 lis clause by striking
out the words in brackets, am 1 inserting in lieu thereof
the following:
" The act of Congress appr sved August 23,1S42, be

so modified that the Presidiail may, if in his own opin-
ion the public interests deinaiiUa it, place over any of
the armories a superintendent who does not belong to
the Armory; and in order to enable him to decide to
his satisfaction, he is hereby putliorized to cause the
necessary land proper inquiries to be instituted through
the medium of a commission of civilians and military
men, with a view of ascertaining which of the two sys-
tems is the more economical, |;lficicnt, and safe for the
management of the public armories, that formerly ex-
isting under the superintendence of civil officers, or

and I hope that it will be non-cancurred in;
Mr. FAULKNER. I have but five minUtea to address

this committee upon a propositlion in which a portion
of my constituents feel a deep interest. I shall not re-
peat any thing which I have already said upon the ge-
neral merits of thc proposed change in the administra-
tion of our armories. This Houseiasalready announc-
ed its judgment m language noi to be mistaken. : Wilj
you stand by your convictions? Or will thia body
again, as it did in 1842, surrender-its judgment to a co-
ordinate branch of the Government? .Twice was the
effort made in the Senate to strike out thc section of this
House, and twice did that effort fail.. This amendment,
which some very improperly regard as a compromise,
was, by a small majority, at length passed. Now, sir
I undertake to say that the Sedate could have placed'
its proposed change in a less objectionable form than it
has now assumed. You have aid that the military
rule shall cease at your national work-shops. Has the
Senate met the question, fairly, wd said that it 'shall
not? No, sir; it has shrunk from the responsibility of
a manly decision of this question of national policy,
and has devolved that delicate duty upon thc President.
What right have wefto shrink from the discharge of a
legislative duty devolved upon us by flu: Constitution,
and to surrender our functions into the hands of the
Executive ? It is our place to prescribe a right policy;
it is thc duty of thc President to execute that policy
Is1 there a friend of the President upon this floor who
will unnecessarily place him betjween the fires of these
contending interests ? Is there an honorable opponent
who will seek to embarrass him with responsibilities
not belonging to his station? Js there'll friend of the
Constitution who willsanctionasprrcnder of our legis-
lative functions into thc hands of the Executive ?

But again, sir, this amendment, ifadopted will open
a Pandora's box of evil within the range of ils opera-
tions. It invites to perpetual agiitation when the high-
est.interests of thc Govcrnmeni require that the qucs:

lion shall be finally and definitively settled."- Resting
as the administration of thc armories under this amend-
ment must in the discretion of a single man, the hopes
of the opponents of tlie established policy will be; per-
petually stimulated to action, and discontent and tur-
moil will be tenfold multiplied, i • .

[Here the hammer fell.]

METHODISM IN THE UNITED SrkTEs.—Thc editor of
the Zion's Herald takes the following view of the pro-
gress of Methodism in tbJs country. . He says:

American Methodism is hot-yet a century old. In
thc incredible short space of eighty-seven years it has
built four thousand two hundred and twenty churches,
(which is a little less than one fofj every week of'her
existence) at a cost of fourteen million, seven hundred
and thirty thousand, five hundred and. seventy-one
dollars. It lias also erected and endowed its numer-
ous academics with large sums. It bas built innume-
rable pacsonag-es, and supplied itsilf with'tJliurch and
Sabbath -school literature. Now anost of these church-
es having been newly erected, rc-Iiuilt or re-modelled,
and most of these vast but-lays having been made
within the last quarter of a ccntiiry, we think it no
exaggeration to estimate the expenditures of Method-
ism in.the United" States for home jpurposes ai an ave-
rage very little short of one million of dollars per an-
num for the last twenty-five yearaUin addition to that
't has paid for the support of its ministry.

. . . .We become obvious of personal deficiencies in
the unifocra routine uf daily drudgery, but they win.
force upon-iia their unwelcome blink on those bright
occasionfe, when beauty shonld eh i rip.

Corner of Queen and Burk streets/
MARTINSBURQ, VA.

.5 undersigned bogs leave respectfully to infcrm
JL tho community and travelling public that he bas

taken tho Hotel formerly known aa the "Berkeley
House." Thc House bas recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to bo in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and eojourner.

A largo nnd commodious STABLE is attached to
tho premises.. The luxuries of the TABLE willbo
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a chulco selection of superior wines and liquors.

Ba'gfjng-^tttkon to nnd from the Depot free of charge,
and m bad wcnthor a Carriage will run to the Depot
for thu neon umudu tiou of travellers without any addi-
tional oxp.ctua.

JOS. C. RAW
March 9, 1869—ly Jroprie

" • -. BA PJMNGTOJV'S HOTEL,
CltnrJostown, Jefferson County, Ta.

THIS Inrtfe and very commodious THREE-STORY
URlClv HOT13L, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of tho town, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting- pliicen in the great Valley of

Tho luxuries of tho TABLE of this' establishment,
nro surpassed by «m«d, anil tho BAR fe at all times
huppllcd will) a choiee selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several largo Parlora and airy Chambers have been
added dined last yoar.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Cliarlcatuwu Depot, upon tho arrival of thc Cars, which
will convoy visitors to tho Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sona wishing to bo convoyed, to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable coinpcmuttion.

Saddle and Harness HuithM, Carriages, Buggies,and
cnreful Driver* always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. . GEO.'W. SAPPINGTON, >

July 9,1860. Proprietor.
UNITED \STATES HOTEL,

Harners-Ferry, Va.

MRS. EU H. CARRELL respectfully announces
to her friends-and the travelling public general-

ly, that DINNER, is daily in readiness at 24 o'clock,
expressly for tho Passengerson the Baltimore"ond Ohio
Railroad, in the down train going east, and for the
special accommodation of Passengers in the Winches-
ter trains BREAKFAST at 8 o'clock, A. w., which is
in time to afford an hour to remain before the depar-
ture of the Baltimore 9 o'clock train. SUPPER--at 9
o'clock, P.'M., which gives time sufficient, to stop two
hours before the Winchester train leaves on its return.

OYSTERS at all hours for those who prefer them.
. Mrs. E. H. C. avails herself of this occasion to offer
her grateful acknowledgements to those who have so
liberally patronised the U. S. Hotel, and assures them
and all others that she is determined to make the house,
in all respects, the-stranger'a home.
. February 1,13&3; •'

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE VAL-
LEY OP VIRGINIA,

CHARTERED MARCH 17, 1852. ,
Capital $50,006, with power to increase

the same to $200,000.
rpHIS Company ,-having been duly organized, is now
J. ready to receive Applications and issue Policies,

nnd offers to the citizens of Virginia tho inducement of
a homo Company for the safe insurance of all kinds of
Property, Merchandise, &c., at fair and equitable
rates. The Directors assure the public that this Com-
pany wjill be conducted with a view to. permanency,
and on tho Strictest principles of equity, justice, and a
close regard to economy "and tho safety of the insured.

JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O..F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIBECTOB3.

Jos. S. Carson,
James P. Riely,
Lloyd Logan,

John

William L. Clark,
James H. Burgess,
N. W. Richardson,

Kcrr.
OfBcft on Piccadilla street, near tho Valley Bank,

Winchester, Virginia.
B. W. HERBERT,

July27,1852-ly A^nUbr Jefiferaon <*W-

8r>CHARLES H. STEWART has been appointed
Agent for Clarke county. Letters addressed toliim at
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia, will receive
prompt attention, or he may be seen'in Berrvville
upon Court days.

need any 'thing in' that way. Please call on me at
Charlestown, or my son, THOMAS J.' BBAGG, lii-ing
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on. fte Chariestown and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
wort I pledge myself, that all orders will be prompt-
ly attended to? . C. G. BRAGG.

March 1,1853. _ - _ '

EXCHANGE BANK -'.
OF SEUOEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
'T'HE undersigned respectfully announce that they
JL have formed a Copartnership to transact .a Geno-
ral Banking and Exnlvi n.n- Bbainess in this city, un-
der the firm of SELDENr WITHERS Se -OO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges,
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificates of Depomte,
Letters of Credit, Bank.Notes and Coin.

We undertake tojfnake collections arid promptly to
remit the proceeds .to any designed point within or
without the Union, r

Mr. Wu.HAir SELDEN, a member of 'the firm, and
for many years past thu Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal attenlion^to all financial
business which we -may be employed to imrujiict with
any of thc Departments of the Government..

The business, which our employers may require us
to transact, will be conducted witn fidelity andpromp-
titude, and upon the-most reasonable terms.

. WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the United States.

JOHN WITHERS,! . '
' Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE,
Of Baltimore, Md.

Washington, February 10, 1852 — ly

A CARD.
fT^HE undersigned liave formed a Partnership in tho
• JL leg-al.profession. They will attend th'e County
and Superior Courts of Berkeley, Jeffersonj Morgan,
and Frederick, and thu Superior Courts of other coun-
ties in such cases only in which they may be specially
retained. ' CHAS. JAS. FAULKNER,

. FRANKLIN THOMAS.
Martinsburg, April C, 1S52— ly • - . . . - .

VTANTED,
. A NY number of bushels of Prime WHEAT— both
-CJL Of red and wliite, and for which the highest mar-
ket price will be paid. • Oue~of our firm will be in
Chaclestown every Friday where we will meet those
who desire to sell.

BLACKBURN & CO.
. January 13, 1353— tf • ... • _

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALE.

I-WISH to sell two small Farms of good Limestone
Land— one containing ISO A.cres, with good .

Buildings, Orchard, &e., adjoining the -Lands-!
of Joint Lijck, Fisher A. Lewis and the heirs of Daniel
SMfcMcl'hoi-BOii, dcc'd-^about 40 Acres in Tilllber.
gjj^Thcutlicron'thc Shenandoah river, containing 123
'" Aere.S'i>f first-rat-; Land, with 30 Acres in TIMBER,
•a DWELLING HOUSE on the same, and adjoining
the lands of George JL. Harris and Dr. John H. Lewis'
heirs. For terms,»&c., which will be made easy, ap-
ply tbthe undersigned a tMyerstown, or by letter (post
paid) to Kabletowu, Jeflersou co.unty, Va".

Jan. 25, 1853. JOSEPH MYERS.

; JPARM FOR SALE.
rpiHE undersigned wishes to sell, at private sale, his

" JL FARM, situated iii • Jefferson county, Virginia,
about five' miles west of Charlestown, 'the eounty seat,
and within two and a half miles of Cameron's Depot,
on the Winchester and Potomac Railroad; and about
one and a fourth miles from the Turnpike leading from
Middleway to Harpers-Ferry, adjoining the lands of
Robert V. Shirley, Jho. W. Packett, James Grontham
and others, containing about .

224 ACRES,
more or less, of Limestone Land. tfFhc Improvemente
consist of a Dwelling-House, Stable, Corn-House,
gsgl Smoke-House, &c., and_ a never-failing well of.
'*£• ;pf water near the house, with a Young Orchard of

. choice Fruit, lately ; planted. -Those desiring to
purchase will do well to call on the subscriber at Hope-
well Mills, near Leetown, Jefferson county, Virginia,
or on Mr. NATHAN BAKKS, who is now the present oc-
cupant of said farm.

The Terras will be made reasonablBV^nd possession
given on the first day of April next.

JOHN CHAMBEBLIN,
September?, 1852— tf ' • ' V

THE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power and Manufacturing Company,

HA VE the MILLS in operation . They will pay thc
liigjiest price in Casli for %Vheat, Corn, and Rye.

They yml'grmd all kinds of Grain for Tolls, exchange
Flour for Wlieat or other Grain— receive and forward
all .kinds .of Produce or other Goods for Baltimore or
other Northern markets. They have made arrangc-

'. mcnta with the respectable and responsible house of
Newcomer & Stoncuraker, of BaltiuiorCi for'the trans-
action of their business, or any (hat , sliall be entrusted
to their care. Mr. GBO. W. TAYLOB, well known in
this -and adjoining rouulies as miller, lias charge of
their mills, who will give his attention and spare no
pains to give satisfaction. Tha Company have more
WAvCEll POWER to dispose of, on sale or, rent, will
gioj every euetJRrageinent to Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. They would invite them to call and examine
for themselves. They feel confident in saying that a
better location for all kinds of manufacturing business
cannot be found.
. They have obtained a charter f jr a Bridge across the
Sheiiaudoah River at their place, which when con-
structed and Roads made win open to the fine settle- '
mcnts in thc Vhlley of Loudoun, audL give a more- di-
rect communication with Harpcra-Feriry and Charles-
town, a'nd must give to this place 'additional advan-
tages. They ask a share of thc public interest and
patronage. ISAAC GREGORY,

Shcnandoah city, Feb. 1, 1853. ; Agent.

W
AN APPRENTICE WANTED.

ANTED, immediately, in Apprentice to learn
the Carpenter's business. A youth from the

country would be preferred — from 14 to 16 years of age.
JACOB GATER.

•' Charlcslown, March 1, 1853— 3t' _ . . .

DOMESTIC GOODS.-- We are now in receipt
of our Spring suply of Plaid Cotton :pply of

aburgs;7>-4aud-4-4 Osnaburgs; .
Heavy Twills, (colored and while ; )
Knitting Cotton, Nankins, &c..

All of which we offer at small advance by the piece
or yard. SIGAFOOSE & HARLET.

February 22," 1853. . _

T3ERRYVI1,UB AND CHARLESTOWN
-O Turnpike Tickets, for sale by-

March 1. ' LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

OLD HAMS.--A lot of Old Bacon Hams for sale
by . SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

-Fcbf uary 22. 1S53.J _ _^ _ ^

FRESH BURNED L.IME, for sale by
Feb. 22. LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

FRESH GAKDEN SEEDS, just received and
for sale by LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

March 1, 1803. .. _ '
"T|RIEJp APPLES.--I huvaon hand-ten bushola
U of Dried Apples of fine quality, for sale.

March 1, 1353. J. L, HOOf F.

FTVBE Copartnership heretofore existing in the man-
JL agement of the Charlestown Depot, under the
name and firm of JOHN G. MORRIS &; CO., was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st instant. The
Notes, Books, Accounts, &c., of the concern have pass-
ed into the hands of J; G. MORRIS for collection, and
all persons indebted are notified to make immediate
settlement, as it is desired to close up the business of
the concern at the earliest day possible.

J.G.MORRIS.
January3,1853, V.W.MOORE.

THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOTi
nPHE undersigned have formed a Copartnership in
JL the management and business of the Charlestown
Depot, and hope the' liberal patronage and confidence
extended to thc old firm, may be continued to the new.
We are prepared to afford every facility for trahsact-
inff all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BUSI-
NESS, at the shortest notice and in the" most punctual
manner. •• •

We are determined to leave no effort urispared lo ac-
commodate the old and all the new customers1 who
may favor us with their patronage.'

We will keep constantly on hand a large assortment
of articles suitable to the wants of the farming com-
munity, such as

; SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &o.,
which will be ssld on the very lowest terms for cast),
or exchanged for any marketable commodities,

K3- COAL will be furnished to order, when desired
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER, j

Charlestown, January 3,1853.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.

THE subscriber'begs leave to. return his sincert
thanks for the very liberal patronage he has re}

ceived during the last thirteen years he has been eh*
gaged in Coach Making in Charlestown; and as this
is the commencement oTa.new year, and "settling up
time," he;would most respectfully request all who
know themselves indebted to call and settle. As t Iicro
arc some few accounts that have not been settled fir
the last ten years, he would suggest a settlement, aud
then be perfectly .willing to go m for another ten.

He has a large assortment 'of Carriages of all
kinds, which he will sell low for cash, or on credit to
suit the purchaser; or make to order any description

—"" ~ ,of CARRIAGES.- He has now on hand,
-Jenny Lind COACHES, six-passenger;
.ROCKAWAYS, four and two-passen-

ger ; Buggies, ditto; Carryoles and Barouches. Also,
a large stock pf second-hand Carriages, which will be
sold very low.

Coach, Barouche and. Buggy Harness, from $15 to
$100, made of the best material, and ia approved
workmanship.

Carriages and Harness repaired at short -notice.
; Feb. 10,1853. -W-'J. HAWKS)

UNION! '' ^ ~ :~

I WOULD rcsjpectfully inform my friends and
public generally that fjiave united iny~
- r—' SADDLE. HARNESS,

^ Boot and Shoe Establish-
incut, in the Room formerly «»

occupied by F. W. Rawluis as a Tinner Shop, thr<E
doors east of the Bank. In addition ,io facihiics fij-
manufacturing .work at the shortest notice, I keek
constantly on hand a large and'general assortment a

SADDLESr HARNESS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Ladies'^and Children's Gaitersi Slippers, &c., whicl
can be purchased on the most reasonable terms fol
cash, pn time, or in exchange for country produce, j

*** All kinds 'of Country HIDES taken in for work!
JOHN AVIS, Jn. I

Charlestown, November 2,1352.'. • . •

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated iSio.-Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
it to $250,OOO.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Millie Machine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
,&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be made of
B. W. HERBERT,

. Agent for Jefferson county, Virginia,
In the absence"of ithc Agent from Charlcatbwir, to J.
P. BB.OWK, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a. distance address, through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing ihe amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. -

July 13, 1852—ly ' . _ • _ . .

i AGENCY. ~~"
npHE undersignad, Agent for INSURANCE COM-
JL PANY OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at
Winchester, and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Hartford, Connecticut, will receive ap-
plications and reg-ulate Premiums on all risks in the
former Company,; and Insure Property ajid'deliver
Policy_on the property insured as soon as- premiums
are paid in the latter company.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for the following News-
papers and Periodicals:
Daily, tri-weekly and weekly National Intelligencer.

Do. do. do. Baltimore American.
Weekly Episcopal Recorder.

Do. Lit tells' Living Age.
Monthly Boys' and Girls' Majyazine.
'Do. Youths'Cabinet and mentor.

B. W. HERBERT.
December 28,1852—ly

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
rliMJi subscriber having takenthe Store in Mr." Ste-
JL phens? Building, opposite Mrs. Carroll's Hotel,
would respectfully icall the attention of the public to
his large and elegant assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c.,'
Which he is prepared to sell at the lowest cash prices:
Gold and Silver hunting-cased Watches; ditto Hori-
zontal Escapement!Watches; Detached Levers, Ver-
ticals/Horizohtal, Verge'and 'Duplex Watches, from
the most celebrated inianufactures in Europe. Also—•
Gold Lockets, Ladies' Gold Scroll, Cluster, Box, and
Mourning Pins; .Gold Finger Rings of every descrip-
tion ; Cuff Pins, Ear Hoops and Drops, Gold Pencils,
Gold Guard and Belt Chains, Chatalame Pins, &c.—
Gent's Gold Guards, Vest and Fob Chains, Keys and
Seals, Locket and Signet Rings, Bosom Pins, Gold

• Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, and every descrip-
tion of Goods usually found hi a store of this descrip-
tion.

CIocks.«The largest assortment of-Clocks to be
found in the county j prices from ,$1'75 to $12, war-
ranted good time keepers.
'Silver SpOons.-HSilver Spoons, made from pure

com and" \manufactured expressly for my own retail
trade, which will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Watch Repairing.—All descriptions of Watch-
es, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., repaired i a a workman-like
manner. Having had extensive experience in some of
the best Shops in the country, the subscriber feels con-
fident of giving perfect satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their patronage. P.CORY.

Harpers-Ferry, June 22,1852.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
riPIIE subscribers would respectfully inform the citii
A zens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that they have

commenced'the above'busincss in Harpers-Ferry, ot
High street, a few doors above Shcnandoah, where

:thcy will manufacture in the very, best
manner, and out of the best material, ai

_ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repairing will also be neatly and substantially done,
and on the shortest notice.

*** All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, and material, any-thai is manufactured in the
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANIEL.
. Harpers-Ferry, February 1,1853..

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP *; IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

PTTIIIE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL farming community to their very large assort-
ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate;
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Gleaner,

which received the first premium over the New York
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland Slate
Agricultural Fair last fall; also, at the Washiusrton
County Fair, Hagerstown, Maryland, ancl at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in the world: By a re-

. cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds ol grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-
together, the use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving the far-
mer two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses

-to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly
clean for thc mill. This has never been accomplished
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot do what we hare represented we
will take the machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from
to #275, that is:

Thresher and Chaffer
Ditto Improved Cleaner . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .< 175
Horse-Power 100

. %*. OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, February 8,1853.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.

THIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
tomac Railroad, 1 £ miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of years by tlie subscriber, who
would rc-spcctfully inform tho public that he_ is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not-be surpassed^ if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice. '

Having been engaged mthebusincss for many-years
in the largest foundrics'in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at thu same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Costings shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley. •

Orders', from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

flrj- Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shcnandoah City, Augusts, 1852.

~ WM. S. ANDERSON, ~
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK, . :

FIIBDEIUCK CITY, MD.,

RETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for the .liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kmdsof
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, Sc., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in. the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and

^All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S.' ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlostown, Va.,
or JOHN G. R1DENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

CORN ! CORN! *,

THE undersigned are prepared to receive CORN,
both at the several Depots in the County, and at

the Old-Furnace.' They will state now as an invaria-
ble rule that Mixed Corn will not be taken at any .price
or on any terms. It must be cither .While or Yellow.
They will receive Corn now and will advance one-naif
of its supposed value Snd pay'the balance when it
reaches'market, deducting-only the cost of transporta-
"Iwn from the price at which il may seD. '

1 BLACKBURN^ CO.
February 1,1653—tf

/~1AKDEN SJ3ED.--A fresh lot of Garden Seed,
\JC raised by Mr. Caleb Woodloy, for sale .by •

Feb..22. ' SIGAFOOSE & HAftLEY.

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION..
riiiiei undersigned have been compelled heretofore to
X do business under many disadvantages;, having
to pay cash for all stock purchased, and sell the same
upon a credit of at leasltwelvc months. The Trustee*
or Charlestown, however, having established a Mar-
ket, which has thus far been-most liberally patronized,
necessity upon thlTpart of ourselves, no less than what
we conceive to be thq interest of our customers, com-
pels 'us to give notice, that hereafter we shall keep the
market regularly supplied with the best

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAX,
which money or lal/or can procure, and to be sold at
thc LOWEST PRICES, Which our purchases will af-
ford, for CASH ONLY. As this rule will operate not
only to our own adyantaee, but subserve the in-
terest of our customers, we hope to be able greatly to
enlarge our business during the year, and furnish such -
articles of Meat as have never before been seen in the
Charlestown market, and at prices of which'ifljne can
Complain. • • ' - ' ; ]

$3- Those indejbted on " old scores," are requested
to set tic up immediately, as all our capital, no less than
our profits, arc distributed among the community at
large. WILLIAM JOHNSON.

SAML. C. YOUNG.
Charlestown, January 4,1S53—tf

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
TMPRESSED'aa'I ani with the controlh'ng^influence
JL which is exercised by the fine arts upoif the direc-
tion and destiny of huinan affairs, it has given1 me infi-
nite pleasure to witness the bountiful mauner*in which,
from time to tiine, painting and statuary has been en-
couraged and rewarded by the councils of the nation.
But while the acknowledgment is due to the discern-
ing and worthy patrons, of the noble arts, it is an equal
source of humiliation aad sorrow to behold the'appa-
rent apathy and indifference with which they seem to
regard the incomparably more valuable creations of
poetry.

To_seo them adorn the walls of the Capitol with the
glowing revelations of the pencil, and decorate the
public grounds with tlie costly CHEF D'IEUVKES of the
chisel, is an omen of pood which will be: hailed and
applauded by ail as a'cneering pledge of the progress
of refinement. But, whilst they lavish then- thousands
upon these immobile rrfudur-ts of canvass and marble,
and bronze, they offer no reward for tTiffmore exalted,
more enduring and renowned ovations of the pen.—
No fostering hand froiri these high places has ever yet
invited the Promethean fire,-of poetry to, animate the
history of our country,! which with all its harmony of
form and wonder of proportion, lies asleep around the
humble vault of Mount Vernon, ready to spring into
life and beauty at the first kindling toach ofthis genial
inspiration.

It surely were a work of supererogation to introduce
the proofs that crowd tjic records ol the past .to show
\i <w fiir above all othcrsi stands the "divine art" of poe-
ly. What are all the pointings, statues, andregaba of
ersailles, of Fuplainbieau, JSc thc Tuileries, compared
iththe"MarseillesHyinn?" What the kingly pano-
y of gold and gems neaped up in the Tower ol Lon-
>n; wha_t the collections of thc Royal Academy, or.
•en the tiine hallowed Shrines of Westminster Abbey,
hen compared .with (lie songs of Burns, and Dibden,
id Campbell ? Or what has the world that we would
ke in exchange for "Hail Columbia" and the "Slar-
liangled Banner?" Well might the British states-

dan exclaim, "Let me but write the ballads of a na-
Uin, and I care not who makes its laws."
(As far as the living breathing man fa-above the cold,

iteensate marble that is made to represent him; as far
aj the radiant skies of sqmmer arc above the perisha-
bh canvass to which the painter has transferred their
fable resemblance, so far is poetry above all other arts
tBit have their mission to console and elevate and .in-
sure the immortal mind of man.
Jn view of these facts, and considering the lamenta-

bl paucity of patriotic songs in my distinguished 'and.
bejored-country, and with the hope of being the hum-
•bll means of arousing a proper public feeling upon
Hit interesting- subject, I have been induced to oner,
anl do hereby offer, the sum of five hundred dollars as
a nize for the best^fational Poem, Ode or Epic.

Ihe rules which will govern the payment of this sum
areas follows;

it. I have selected (yithont. consulting them) th'e
foluwing persons to act as judges or arbiters of the
prSe thus offered, namely:

lie President of the United States:.
IJ)ft. A. O. P. Nicholson, of Tennessee;

' ijm. Charles Sumuer,-U. S. Senate.
Ij.ii. R. M. T. Hunter, ditto.
IJin. James C< Jones, \ ditto.
llm. J. R. Chandler, of U. S.H. of Reps. '
lln. Addison White, j do. . do.
I6n. Thomas H. Bayly, 'do. do.
U >n. D. T. D.isney, do. do.-
U >n. John P. Kennedy, Secretary of the Navy.
E . John W. C. Evana, ofNcy Jersey.

M . Thomas Saunders.
J icph Call's; "

of the Press.

BACON-HAMS.-fpn hand 10 or 15 L'acou llama,
of uood qwility^.for oile by

March 1, 1*53.

GOOD MEDICINES.
Stabler'.* Anodyne Cherry Expectorant

IS confidently recommended to Invalids, as unsur-
passed by jinv known preparation for the cure, of

COUGHS, HOARSENESS; and othce forma of COX-
SUMPTION, iti an early stage, and for thc KELIFF
of the patient evon in advanced stages of that fatal
Disease.
. It combines in a scientific manner, remedies of long
esteemed value with others of more recent discovery,
and besides i tn soothingand tonic qualities, acts through
the skin gently, and with great efficacy for the cure
of this class of disease.

STABiER'S DIARRHCBA CORDIAI*

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement
with the rules of Pharmacy, of therapuiic agents,

long known and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy
in curing Diarrhea, and similar affections of the sys-
tem. In ita action, it allays NAUSEA and produces a
healthy condition of the LIVER, thus removing the
cause ai the same time that it cures the disease.

1 The valuable Medicines, above named, have recent-
ly been introduced, with the approv^Lpf a number of
the MedicaX Profession in "the city orTJaltimore, and
elsewhere, and inpractice have succeeded most admi-
rably in- curing the diseases for which they are pre-
scribed. They are offered to the country practitioner,
as medicines which he can in all respects depend upon,
as prepared in agreement witK the experience of some
of the most learned and judicious physicians, and
strictly in conformity with the rules of Pharmacy, and
as especially serving hia convenience, who cannot so
readDy as the city physician have his own prescrip-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.
; See the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who have the Medicines for sale; containing- recom-
mendations from Doctors Martin, Baltzell, Addison,
Payne, Handy, Love, &c.
' Dr. S. B. Martin says—"I do not hesitate to recom-
mend your Diarrhcea Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant," cbc.
'', .Dr. John Addison says—" It gives me much pleasure
to add my testimony to' that of others, in favor of the
extraordinary efficacy of your Diarrhcea Cordial," &c.;
and of the_ Expectorant, "I have no hesitation in re-'
commending it as a moat valuable medicine,'\ &c.
' Dr^R. A. Payne says he lias used the Diarrhcea Cor-'

dial in his practice " with the happiest effect, and thinks
it one of the most convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to our profession."
*' Dr. L. D. Handy writes—" 1 have administered your
Anodyne Expectorant, in several cases of Bronchial af-
fection, with the most happy •results, and from a know-
ledge of its admirable effects, lean with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to' his wife, who has had the Bron-
chitis for fourteenyears.and that she isfest recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few weeks
done her more good than all the remedies she has here-
tofore used under able medical counsel. •
j Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists

in the city of Baltimore, write—"We are satisfied the
preparation known as Stabler's Anodyne.Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stabler's Diarrhoea Cordial are medi-
cines of great value and very efficient for the relief and
core of the diseases for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence pf skill and care in then- prepa-
ration and style of putting up, and we take pleasure in
recommending them."

; Twenty-seven of the most respectable-Merchants of
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say—
"From ourown experience, and that of our customers,
WE do confidently recommend them Pro Bono PnWico.
Wo havejiever known any remedies used for the dis-
eases for which they arc prescribed,'to be so efficient
and to give such en tire satisfaction to all."

The above noticesof recommendation from members
pf the Medical Faculty,. Pharmaceutists of high stand-
ing, and Merchants of the first resqectability, should
bo sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines are
worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are of a
different stamp and class from the " Quackery" and
" Core Alls" so much imposed upon the public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers generally.

E. H. STABLER & CO.,
-Wholesale Drugsist, 120 Pratt st.. Bait.

AOENT at Charlestown, T. RA WL1NS & SON,
AQENT at Kabletown, FRANK OSB URN,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry,T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shannandale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, £Jan. IS, ls'53.

.W.Seaton, ; J
• Pjjf. Henry, of the Smithsonian' Institution,
^n. Selden, late Treasurer of the'U. States.

i-. C. M. Butler, Episcopal Church.
4-. R. R. Gurley, Presbyterian Church.
K S. S. RozBclf, M. E. Church.
. Mr. Donelan, Catholic Church.

2d| These gentlemen,o:r any three of them, are here-
by authorized to meet at the Smithsonian Institute; on
the 3| Monday of December ncxt.at such hour as they
mayfippoint, and there proceed Urrcad and examine
the \4rious poems which imay have been received, and
to dtjbrmine which is tho moat meritorious and dc-
servilg of the prize.; Anil I hereby bind myself to nay
the sim aforementioned:forthwith, to whoever they
shallj resent to me as the person who lins written,
withi. thef lime prescribes! the best national patriotic
pocmf and upon their, representation that ho or she is
an Ai icrican citizen.

3d; ,\11 communications. niust bs sent to me at
WasljngtoTa, (post-paid,) before the first Monday in
Decei ibcr next, with a full and complete conveyance
of thc :opyright to me and my heirs and assigns for-
ever. '

4th

prize v
this d.i
ceuibe:
- Was1

hereby bind and • obligate myself to sell the
HIS dent to me as-soon as practicable for the
price, and to give tlie proceeds to the poor of
of Washington. ,
fp pocra will be cohsidcrctl as subject to tliis
nch stall not have been written subsequent to
;, and received before the first Mouduy in De-
?eit- ,, , R. W. LATHAM,
uigton, Feb. 22, IS53—tf.

D
OJIEST1CS.
a

O.-iiiabi
Cotton,jliea
do.

ton, Nt
ed; th.

March

j iiij j. «v'>"— •» c haveon hand, ready for sale,
lirge Htooknf Servants Cottons—such asTwjlLd
--.-g Paula; P»n Osuaburg Shirts; -l-.-T'Oruwn

ftl"-yy; lilcucl-ied'ahd Brown Shirtintrs; Do.,
jsjjl'laid and PL'iiu Cottons, fur DresB!^;

StripeuOsnaburfT, for Dst'Sies; 7."> Iba. Knitting Cot-
i. 10,"12-,-l-i,(iud lli, brown, bleached and mix-
prices Vury low. - -
i l . HARRIS,& lUDKNOUK.

MORTIMER AND MOWBRAY'S .
Hampton Tegetable Tincture.

BY its mild action^on the Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys, it will cure the diseases of those organs with

all; Chronic complaints, as Dyspepsia, Cough, Asth-
ma, Bronchial and Lung Affections, Pains in the Back,1
Side and Breast,Consumption, Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, Bowel- Complaint,
Worms, Nervous Debility, with "all Diseases arising
from Impure Blood.

Let the whole afflicted world read the testimony of
a Iddy after 38 -years of suffering:

NORTHAMPTON- COITNTT, April 3,1852.
Slcssrs. Tyler & Adair: I have been afflicted with

rheumatism at times from nvy twelfth year. I will be
fifty years of age the ISth of this month; the attacks
were so severe at times as to render me helpless. I
have tried various remedies to very little effect; Last
October I was attacked in my shoulders, sides, back
and'hips; 1 could not restrday or night; I could not
nlove any part of my_ body without crying with pain.
Ai this tune I also tried many remedies, internal and
external, without relief. I was at last advised to try
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. Before I
had:! taken one bottle of which, 1 felt much better, and
asjl continued taking-it I tit strength coming in to my
bask and limbs, and my stomach strengthened and
reHiyed every way. I have taken five bottles, and am
much bettef than I ever expected to be. I intend to
use it whenever I need, and would recommend it to
the afflicted, believing it unequalled.

' lYours, " ELIZABETH BAGWELL.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray: Mrs. Elizabeth Bag-

welli_is a lady of the-highest respectability, wealthy
and influential. The cure in her case speaks volumes
in favor of this wonderful Tincture. Several other
pciions we have heard of, have derived great benefit
frotrj..!^ use in our county. • We are entirely out ol
thearticle, and have daily anxious enquirers to know
whm -we will receive another supply. We expecl
large sales of it from the present demand, and wanl
you to send us a box as soon as possible:

Yours, TYLER & ADAIR.
April 16,1SS2. . Northampton co., Va.
{iqi-This is the testimony of thousands.
Cure of Consumption, Neuralgia, Pain in thc Side

&c. I . •
Missrs. Mortimer and Mowbray—Gentlemen: It is

with)pleasure I can "testify to the CTeat tieaKng- powers
of IMMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTUffE: My
wife had been afflicted for three years, laboring undel
a cotfetant hacking cough, with a most violent pain in
her rirht side, neuralgia in the head, and a dimness o
sight \ very little rest day or night, and much emacia
tion,jdnd to all appearances &rapid consumption inevi-

> table, i We had the most eminent physician in A nn!ipo
• lis, biil his medicine did not give her any relief at all,
but gjrpwhig worse if any change in the least; and af-
ter, baling read oheofyourpamphlete.in July last,she
concluded to try Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, ant
after i faking- but two bottles of which {under a. kini
Providence) we perceived a great change for the bet-
•ter rlier appetite unproved, her skinbecaine quite clear
coug-^s, pains, neuralgia, &c., entirely left her, ant
by ihe time she had taken a few bottles more'Sne was.
completely cured,"and ia now in the enjoyment ofmosi
excellent health.

I have seen also its beneficial effects on several other
ladies! of Annapolis, and I think I ran say from what)
have seen of the Medicine, I do not believe its curative
powers can be equalled. A sense of duty to the alilict-
ed has induced me to drop these few lines for their
benefit.

. Rtepcclfully, EDWARD SANDS,
Master of the sc'hr. Geo. Barber, Annapolis Packet,

i .• No, 3 Tobacco Warehouse, Light st. Wharf.
Baltimore, May 1st, I»o2. .
Woiiderful cure of hereditary scrofula by Hampton'i

Vegetable Tincture.
This certificate is frpni the pen a gentleman whoso

name appears on the journal of Congress, one who is
extensively and favorably known: :

"It affords me pleasure testate that Dr. Jesse Hamr>-
ton's Tincture has effected a most extraordinary cure
of my islave boy, Albert. The patient was three years
old, and had the scrofula—(his father was scrofulous.]
The boy was a moving mass of sores from head to foot
the umjer lids of his eyes were much swollen, ant
turned inside out, cxhibitinghorrible mattering ulcers
that protruded over the eye balls so aa. to produce
blindness. It is strange yet true, this child, that I fei
resigned to see die as a relief from suffering, has been
restored to health under the treatment of Dr. Hamp-
ton. • W. P. THOMASSON.

Louisville, March 20j 1851."
This: wonderful Tincture is unequalled for cure e

Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, Cholera
Morbus, &c, and for all diseases of females it stands
unequalled. Sold by

L. M. SMITHx Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.

. A.M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
J. B. GILKERSON, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lncsbursr.
MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, Baltimore.

And by Druggists generally.
Junel29, lb'5:2—ly.

AULT'S JENG1.ISH GABDEiV SEED.

JUST received a fresh.supply of EnglLsli Garden
Seec^s that have proved so highly sjitytfiictory U>
our! Customers—part of which are as follows:

ASPARAGUS, Giant;
BEETS, Early blood Tur-

nip; Early Yellow; Large
long. Hlcioci; half long blood;
Manirie: Wortzel.

CA"BBAGE, I-iirly York;
Early Iwirge- York; BuL--
lock Henri; Large FJ.i
Duteh; Pcxir Magfl^Pr
Green curled Savoy; Ycl-

•I- L. HOOFl'V j Mar

raO C-1NG TOJSACCO.i-Onc Uirrel Lyzc
bui i- S.mokin"' Tobacco, oi the best quality.

Uan.il lj 1*53." J L. 1IOOFF.

low Drumhead Savoy.
EGG PLANT.
EARLY Corn, (variety;)
LETTUCE, Early Ice;

large' Whitehead, and Loaf;
NASTURTIUM.
PARSELEY, Tripled

Curled. '
PA RSNIP, hollow Crown.
PEAS; Early Chnrllon

Dwarf, Frame, Poor Man's
Profit, tall,Mafmumbonum,
Tall, Sugar Edible Pods.

RHUBARB, for Pit's.
SQ.UASI I.Early Bushand

BE^VNS, Early China
Dwarf or Snap, Six
week do.; Ilorticiillura
Pole;

A Care Warranted or no Charge.

habit -Wch Dually' ̂ ee/^thousands of young men of the most f-
and brilliant ilel|rt, who mif hTX nv^Lve" ̂
tranced hsienmg. Senates witfi the thuadera of clo-
q"f?Ae'ii0r ̂ ^ to eCStaC7 ̂  Uvint' lyre, juay callwith mil confidence. *

• Marriage,
Married persons1, or those contemplating K

)eing aware of physical wcafenesa, should ijiimuij
consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Office No. 7, South Frederick street, Baltimore, Md. „
in the left hand side, going- from Baltimore- sfrctt, 7

doors from the corner. B> portisufctr ia oBsers-ing thc-
number, or you will mistake ihe place.

Dr. Johnston,
llember of the Royal College of Surgeons, London ..
Jraduate from one of the must emiocnt Colleges' of tbc
Jnited States, and the greater part of whuso liftliait
>een spent in the Hospitals of London, PanV, Philaotcl
ihia and elsewhere, has effected some of the aitwf as-
onishuigcnres that wereever known. 5ftuvy truotfetf

with a nngin"- in the eara and head when asltt;t>-rgrcaf
lervousness, being alarmed at sutldea sonndd^ ami

IT-solid
IGL-mfT

iR, Early
Urcen; hal

siiiall Cherkin
MELON, Nutmeg an.

Yellow Caatelope, &c.
OJBON, While Portu

gal, Silver Skin, Spaniai
and Yellow and Red.
.PEPPER, Lnii"- Cay

cnnc, Boll or Bull Nose
and Sweet MnniiU>iii.

"SUM" PUMPKINS.
RA DISHES, a variety.
TURKip, Early Flat

Dutch, Ued Top Norfolk,

TT^

A LT IMOKE LOCK HOSPITAL,
HEUK may l*. "Ob{ain--.l thf: fi:,-.-Mp«c«:y n-niedy

li°;n:T,i- "f"' |JJM of 0W*c 'Power/, 'Jh.in iu
' 8 C °f thc K'"11" Affectfona of tho

,
Kishfulness, witli frequent blushing-, attenrfed some-"
imes with derangement of mind, wiire-curcd immedi-

ately. •
Take Particular JTotice.

Dr. J. addresses-all those : whohave injured Uicmscfirea-"
y pri-vate and injproper indulirenccs, that secret ami
olitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, uufitinK
hem for cither business or society. •
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-

uced by early habits of youth, viz": Wuakiicss of the
Jack and limns, Pains in the Head, Dimness of STirhl,
x>ss of Muscular Power, Palpitation ofthellrart, Diy

pepsia,NeryousIrritability,D=rangementoftheI>i>efi-
ive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of tlou-

sumption, &o.
MEXTALLY — The fearful effects on. the .mind are

noch to be dreadedj loss of memory, confusion of
deasr, depression of spirits, c-vil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrustj love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
and some of the evils produced.

Nervous Debility.
Weakness of the system, ncrvousdebflity and prema-

;ure decay, generally arising from the destructive habi t
oi youth, that solitary practice so fatal to the healthful
;xistenceof man, anJit is tho young- who are most apt
to become its victims from an ignorance of the dangers
to which they snbject themselves. Parents and guar-
dians are often misled with respect to the cause or
source of disease in their sons and wards. Alas f how
often do they ascribe to other causes the wasting of the
frame, Palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, indigestion,

erangemcnt of the nervous system, con^-h, amhsyinp-
toms of consumption, also those serious mental effect,
such as loss of memory, depression ofspiriUor peculiar
fits of melancholy, when the truth is they have been in-
dulging in pernicious but alluring practices, destruc-
tive to both Ixxly and mind. Thus are aweptfrom ex-
istence, thousands who might have been of use to their
country, a pleasure to their friends, and ornaments" to
society.

Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for
Organic Weakness.

This grand and important Remedy has" restored
strength and *igor to thousands of the most debilitat-il
uirhvidnals, many who had lost all hopes, nnd bceu
abandoned to die. By its complete inviroratiou of the
nervous system, the whole faculties Ix:coin.- mili>re<l

—• wrpowcranclfunctions.andthcfallcn fabric
3ecf<upto beauty, consistency and duration,

upon thc ruinsot anamaciated and premature decline
to sound and pristine health, • Oh, how happy have-
hundreds of misguided youths U;cn made, who havo
been suddenly restored to health from the devastations
ofthose tecrific! maladies which resultfroua indiscretion.
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to-
the view; flie mind becomes shadowed with despair,-
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap-
piness of another becomes blighted ' with pur own.— •
Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply immedi-
ately^

HeVho places himself unrler tlie eye of Dr. Johnston
religiously confide in his honor i) a Gentleman, '
:onfidently rely upon his skill as a Physician, •

To Strangers.
The many thousands cured at this institution within

the last ten years, and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters bf the papers and many other persona
notices oi which have appeared again and again befo|*
the -public, is a sufficient guarantee that tBc afllicted
will find a skillful and honorable physician. f
, N. B. There .ore so many ignorant and worthless
Quacks advertising themselves as physicians, ruiniii"-
the health of thc already Afflicted, that Dr. Johnston
deems it necessary to say to those acquainted with hiu
reputation that his credentials or diplomas always
hang in his Office.

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vi^or restored

ALL LETTERS POST-PAID— REMEDIES
• / SEMT»YMAIL.
December 23, 1852— Jy.

White Flat Norfolk, and
ata Baga.

SumiucirlCrbuknccfc.
TOMATO, large smooth.

SALSAFY or Oyster Plant".
Top-ether with a variety of Flower and Sweet'Herb

Seed for sale at the Market House.
March!, 1853. T. RAWLINS & SON.

CASH TOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purcliase a largo munbi.-r of NE-
.GROSS for the southern niarkcta, men, women,

boys, fj-irls and families, for which I will givj the high-
est caJh prices.

Persona having slaves to sell will please luform me
personally, or by lot tor at Winchester, which will re-
ceivii proiupt attention; or B. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Bn Hi more.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agontof B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1S5I— 1 y_

CASH FOR NEGROES'.
ersons haviny NVg-roenlurSalc, can .ev i ihe

highest- pricb l>y calling ou the siibBcriofer ;>t
"Charlestown. Applieat^tu iii puriion or.b^loiter will

bs promptly uiUiidcd wfij, C. G. BK.VGG.*
July 15, I.Sol.

may
ana col

DOCTOK YOURSE1.P—PJRlVATEJLY,
For Twenty-Five Ctnts.

BY means of the POCKET AESCULAPIUS, or
Every One His Own Physician. The thirly-*ixtli

edition, with one hundred en<jravInjFEV_ahpwin'r Pri-
vate Diseases and malformations. oVtSl Generative
System in every shape and form: to'which i.s a>kM a
Treatise on the diseases of female^ intended for- thu
use_of fematcs only, (see page 190) -fating of the high-
est importance to married pt^splc or-thijsc contempla-
tin"-marriage. By WM. xOUNG,-M. D., Graduate
pf the UmversityofPennsylvania, Member of thc Roy-
al College of Surgeons, London; andHonorary Mem-
ber of tlie Philadelphia Medical Society. The various
forms of Secret Dyeases, Seminal Weakness; Diseases
of thc Prostrate Gland, Impotency, solitary habits of
youth are faithfully described, and all the recipes given
in plain language; The' chapter on self-abuse and
Seminal weakness is worthy of particular attention^
andshouMbcreadbyevcryqpe. Voungmen whohave

" been unfortunate in contracting disease previous to
placing yourselves under the care of any doctor, no
matter what iris ̂ pretensions may be, get a copy of thiai
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons eroing- to Sea, should pos-
sess Dr. Young's treatise on Marriage, tlMff^uaket .Sis-
culapius, or Every One His Own Physician.

$5-Let no father be ashamed to presentSfebpy of the
jiEsculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. - Let noypungniaaor woman enter into
the secret obligations of man-red life, without reading
tin: Pt>cket ^JSsculapius. Let no suffering from hack-
nied cough, pain in the side, napless niu-hts, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensation*,
and given up 1>y their physicians, bu another moment
without consulting thc jfescijlapius. Have fhe mar-
ritsi or those about to he married any iinpeduntnt,
read this truly useful bouk^jis it Iigs been QIC inixiju
of saving thousands of i i i i f f / r tunafu creatures frum fliu
very j.-iws of death. Upwards of a million eopies of
this celebrated work.has been sulil in this country aixd
Eurtipe since lS3rf,.when tin- first, edition was issued.

ft^-Any person sending- TWENTY-FIVE ccnte<;i!
clusetl in a letter, will receive one copy of this biwfe I'Vy
mail; or/ivec<;pies will In-sentfurvnc Joilar. Aijrirciif
"Dr. WM. TftOKNG, jNoJo^Sprucest., Philadulphia.""
Post-paid.

Twenty years practice!in thc rity of Philadvlpiiia
certainly-entities Dr. Younfif to die cunfitfeitce of the
afllictecCand he may becons lilted on any o£ the diseases
described in his publications, at his office) 152 Spruce
st., every day between 9 and 3o'clocir,(Sunday excep-
ted)-and p»;r.?oDsat any distance cajacousult Dri Young
by letter post-paid.

June 22,1S52—ly

AFFLICTED,'' READ!!
THILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE..

T7STABLISHED 13 years asro, by Dr. Kinkelin, N.
FJ W. corner Third and l/uion strectaf betweon

Spruce and Pine sts. , Philadelphia. Ejgb teen years of
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in this city
have rendered Dr. K; the moat expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature; Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon the body, throat er legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari-
sing from youthful excesses, or impurities of the- blood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are all
treated with success.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. Kftikelin
may relijrtously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
ana confidently rely u[K>n his skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR, NOTICE.
Young1 men who have injured themselves 6y a cer-

tain prartioe indulged in — a. habit frequently learned
from evil h>nipaukins or at schixil, the rHtvt;* of which
are nightly felt even when asleep, ami -destroy U-th
mind ;uid iKxly, should apply ijmnediately. W«ik
ness and cousutution;(l debility, kea uf muscular ener-
"•y, physical lassitude ami general yri«tnitiou, irrita-
bility and all nervous affection, indigestion, sluggisly

lirur, and every disease inauy way cuunei:-
icdisorderof the prucreativc functions cured1 ir restored.

_ _

FRESH .GARO
tciv«l a f

March I: 1S

£>.--!
;er Gariii-ft tji-vii.

j.-L. UUOFr1.

READ!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

• * "' "- - - ••••*£
A Vlil^JlOUS Lu'B e« A I'KEjMATUBB DEATH '.

Kinkelin on Self-preservation— Only 25 cte.
This Book just published, is filled with usi-ful ijuJur--

mation on the infirmittca ami «&cnsos of Uv «-t.'iii-ra'-
tive organs. "It addreasca iU-!f alike to YrmllT, Man-
hood and OI<1 'Age, an«l ^muld f«j ri-ad hy aU.

The valualilo ailvi.-^ an,l impressive warning it givey
wilf prevent ycf.ra of injgery and sutfcring, and save
annually thousands of lives.

Piirculo by DXidimrit will learn how to prevent the
destruction uf their cliiTdreii.

5c/-/» reuiiltance of 2p cenla, fneloeed in a letter, ad-
di-'̂ scd t<> Dr. KrNKEUN, N. \V. corner of Third and
Union strtx-ts, totwccn Spr»ice"a»i Pine, Philatlelphia ,.
will ensurea book under envelope per return" of mail.

Persons ata distance ihay address Dr. K. by lc
(post-paid) and tie cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &e-., Rtr-v-:
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da
ac? or curiosity.

"Booksellers, "News-ajrents, Pedlars, Canvae.
all others supplied witfc the above work a;
rates. -[Jan.

"buiMis, MEDICINES; FAEST.
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfuiue ; . ;

L M. SMITH fcecps const.n:
• large and fresh B5i!Ortmei - .

WiiituLcad.-grouud and dr . •• • '. . .• :
Toilet and Shavinsr ^ ; ^ ,
Sapophcne ; Barry's Tjaeo
Hauel'a Eau Lustra! .
And other Prcparationale
Perfumery of cvi .. . . ;

' ' . - • • • ~ • •
All of which arc

and-\vhich will bet

BlfTAKE'N
Th.- i-ri .-;;

valuable P.:.'
I'eil.-n;;.

.vi!, :••

l i . :


